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U k u eu  the oaptiOD, ‘'Newspapers and 
News,” the Fort Worth (iraz ttte says:

In  a recant addrre^ before the Wisconsin 
editors, Charies A. Usiiu of the New York 
Muu, salil: “ The ne wspaper must furnish the 
information the people desire, or it will 
be a fsl ure. The first thioK looked 
for was news, and by that word the 
speaker meant auytnlntc which would In
terest the people, in  this conueetiou he said 
that whaterer Divine Providence permitted 
to occur he was nut Urn proud to report.”  No 
lntellla<nt man, whether "newspaper man” 
or not, will deny the correctness of the dis- 
tlngntsbed^editor as to the necessity for “print- 
ing the news.” Indeed, tliat is the essential 
mission of a newspaper, the "news” being as 
much the stuck in trade of a newspaper a-> mo
lasses or calico or bedsteads is of the merchant. 
Tne newspaper that does not supply the de
mand for news can no more succeed than can 
the merchant whose stock Is not what people 
require. Every man will assent to what Mr. 
Dana says about the Inevitable failure of a 
newspaper that does not keep up with the 
prooessloii and give tlie public what Is r«> 
nulred, but as to printing all that "Divine 
Providence permits to ooiur” opinions very. 
Tbe tiist demand on a newspaper Is for 
"news,” but there are oilier obi Igatlons, one of 
which Is to avoid aensatlonalism that panders 
purely to depraved taste, or that may cause 
wreck and ruin. The suppression of some 
things which “ Divine Providence” (or tne 
devill “ permits to occur,” Is a  matter of deli
cate judgment, as publicatloD Is often the very 
bMt tor ell eonoorned. And wlilie the Ga
zette must admit the financial success of many 
newspapers that suppress nothing that is 
“ permitted to ooeur," it should be noted that 
eneb Jonm alsare also ilrat-ciass newspapers 
In every (otner) respect, and that newt papers 
whose chief If not sole feature is sensation
alism, always die young.

Merchants who permit their stocks to run 
down may depend upon it that their customers 
will grow smaller in number and beautifully 
leas: and so with tbe newspaper. But as the
Kiod merchant seeks to maintain and Increaee 

t  stuck of good goods, to  the newspaper 
seeks to maintain and Inereane Its atock of 
good news—and all that Is “permitted to  oc
cur” is not good news.

We have noted with pleesnre n diipo- 
iltion on the part of the Fort Worth 
Gazette to eonteod'for cleen Journalism. 
We are heartily glad tnat In the aboee 
clipping it refuiea to endorse Mr. Dana’s 
defense of indecency in print. We are 
gratided, also, that the Gazette has 
caught a glimpse of a theology to which 
tbe editor of tbe New Yoik Sun is 
surely a stranger; elee be would not 
have ao shamelesaiy claimsd a dlTlne par* 
mission of crims as a- JuatlQoatlon of 
•ensatiODBl Joumaliam. The Gasette, 
in parenthesis, intimatas that perhaps 
■In la of the dSTlI, and not of God. What 
a pity that in bia varlfd rsading, Mr. 
Dana baa not included Bledaoels Tbsolo- 
gy. Us may not base had tin#  to de
vote to Bueh literatare, but no certainly 
It without exeuM for charging God with 
folly, when racb a vlodioaUoo of divina 
jnsUca ia in print and wall known anong 
thoea who atudy tba peoblan of aril.

A la t  deaial of tba poatulata that God 
parmitaeln, to found la tba lin t ehap- 
tar of this great book, and the poritloa 
to nadoubtadly anatalacd. Then away 
goat Mr. Dana*! dafenaa of flith in print. 
God doaa not permit tin aay n o n  than 
the laws of Taaaa penalt noidar. He 
poritiTeiy and easphattoally prohibiult. 
Ha peoblWta It In avary atatnta on hto 
books. Ha asaorea na, Ha that oonmlt- 
talb siB to of tha davll; Just as tba Ga- 
latta ao eogantly raggesta In brnekets. 
Ha cites avaiy sinner to tba Jodgmant 
bar, wbaia moat auffer tbe penal 
aanetlona of tba towbs baa transgiaasad. 
Ha deciatas in bto Word that hto wrath 
to reraalcd from beasen against all nn- 
godllnesa and unrigbtno'isneaa of man. 
In riew of these fsets. It la poaitively dto- 
graceful that tbe editor Kf nnnof tbe 
leading j-inreals cf tbeae l ‘ i* - -I States 
abouia, in a  mcatiog of Vt- iv,Jteeentn 
Use men of tbe praaa, prrcl«in kto own 
loee of ail aanse of abame, and try to de
fend bis degradation by repent ing tba 
long-azplodad fallacy tba' Giid panaita 
crime; thus ooeertly Inainnati^ that 
the dtograeafnl doings of the mnidanc, 
the coniteana, the (toad In wbatavar 
form, have God’s approval.

T an  Jute combiDsUon, tiu<*, corner, 
or whatever It may be calico, ts aaothar 
example of tba robbery of a Urge sactloa 
of tba country’s popntoUon to gratify 
tba money greed of a fbw maa wbo wen 
able to enter tbe combination. I t to n id  
that thto combioatloii now haaalmoat the 
aa tin  eoatrol of the oo toa bagging 
Indnatry. The annual amount of tmg- 
lag maanfhetuiad la thto oonntry to about 
M.000,000 yards. Tbo trnat has rained 
the price eo aa to maka a etoar profit of 
4i eento par yard. Tnis wilt giva tba 
combination n gain of aomatbing over 
gS 000,000, which amount must be paid 
by thaootton raisan. If jute maonfaotnr- 
ari w en making a laasjoabla amount of 
profits In tbair business, tba combination 
of atew mao to inerrsse thaprioa menly 
f o r ^ tn  without bestoaing any addition
al ueocaaary labor on the production, it 
can be regarded only in the light of an 
indirect robbery. We maintain that any 
combination, whether in cornen, trusts, 
eorporations, or even governsaents, 
formed to increase the gains of one elam 
at the expenn of oiban on any other 
basis than tba legitimate nqniramente 
of honeat bnatnem. Is nnjnst, and robs 
the suftenn  of the legitimate fruita of 
their labor.______________

A CoRBnsroHDBXT of a loading seen- 
lar paperdnmishca a sketc!i of a notori
ous oharacter who was killed in a saloon, 
and dreaeas it in dime novel attractive- 
neas. Ha givea the datalls of the kill- 
lag by bto sohjeet of Nvan man, painting 
him aa a ban  in eaeh rsnoontra, and tha 
feabto eflortotopnntob him by law aa tha 
nakeat ptnaentlon, and clmw by de

claring him as among tbe bravest of 
men, tbe bi-st uf t fll.:pis, attiornugn gen
tleman in bis “uHtuial muoiPnts,” with 
the “heart of a woman for sufifrirliig hu
manity.” By "natural moments” tbe 
c irrespondent explains that be means 
when t is hero was not “ under ibe bane
ful influence of whiskey.” It istbissort 
of stuff, furnished tbe press by tbe soph
istries of prurient and diseased imagina
tions, that makes our young men look 
upon characters of this kind as heroes, 
and gives them the his'orical reward of 
glorious mar yrs rather than tbe Just one 
n( common murderers. I t is to be re
gretted that the secular press encourages 
so corrupt a clasa of rontrihutions.
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H T . C. R. BOCHAHAM.

DIVOHTXA IX.
...110)1 per CU ...aiAT “ “ 
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Now, dear readers, let ns draw dur 
chairs up close together and have a 
friendly talk about one of the most mo
mentous subjects known to the people of 
the United States. Wrapped up in it is 
the aucoess or destruction of our homes, 
and therefore our country’s life. Ds- 
stray home and its happiness and forth
with you set up a hell -upon earth! That 
there are thousands of wretched homes 
in our land no one will deny. That tbe 
prsilbllity of a aeparation of man and 
wife it sometimes a great boon will also 
be readily admitted. But the question 
that forces Itself vehemently upon us is: 
Does not tbe rapid increase of divorces In
dicate something fearful uotfar in the dis
tance aheadf Let us notios this increase 
in divorcee. In doitig so we will take 
a few of tbe States, selec'ing at random, 
and compare the reports of IMU with tbe 
reports of I860, showing the per cent, of 
increase in population and the increase In 
divoroe casce, as compared period with 
period:
-TATKB. I’OI’. IX.
Vemont........  Mperet.
N. IUmp)thlre. »l “ “
MswwebuMtte.lM.
ft IsiaiHl....... 4fi. “ “
Uhlo.............. « t  “ "

One countv In Illino's in one year re
ported rcoently H3:i In I8M) San Fran- 
eteoo famished 3SS divorces. In 1863 
New Jerseyf uroished oocdivorce to every 
fifty weddings. New York eltv the same 
year reported one divoroe to every thirty 
■arriagec, while In twenty-nine countise 
eomblnad in Colorado there were the 
■ame yaar one divorce to every 7 4 mar- 
riagea. Dmver, Colorado, takae the leed 
in one divorce to every S.» marrtagee. 
Ia Cook county, (Chicago) Illinois, tbste 
has never been mote than one divotoa lo 
■svsntaao mairiagee. la  IS83 tba ratio 
la tba State of Michlgen. ie St. Lonto and 
Lontovilto, Ky., and quite a number of 
other Southera eitice. there baa aever 
bean mota than one divorce to thirteen 
weddings.

One of Ttxae’ beet eoonttoe gives Ibe 
following:
team. maemiai-bs. niviiiirxB.
IMR.........................18B.............................. S
ISIH........................ M-V............................ I
im e.......................S4S.............................. 3
is» ........................ SIB............................. e
m i ......................... SIT..............................»
IX7S............
ixra............
m s ......................... STi.
isrv......................... s»
I<C«......................... STI.
IVTT............
raw............
i«e ............
m e ............m i ............
i<m........................ am.............................»
isra.........................fc»............................M
iss«.........................am ............................u
fea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .sse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
issa.........................a s i............................u

aim sm
It must be noted that a large majority 

of these divorces were negroce, pctba|M 
nlne-tsatlu of them.

Tbaee etattotica reveal of eontaa only 
tbe worst Caere of doseetic infelicity. 
In many a wistebed bosec—and tbey are 
not bnto or boveto ettber—there dwsito 
tbe fleodtoh monster, while tbe vary firra 
of boll barn upon 'the heertbstoM. 
Many a family would go into dtoaolutioo 
were tbey not mysteriously bound to- 
gather by na'nrs’ssiningest bood—cblld- 
ISB. I am of opiDioo that thto siata uf 
thlagi Is not spiouinsAui, but has its 
natoral source, and is of lawful growth. 
Wtaito tba divoroe is simply tha expres 
■km of aa internal evil tbs', has been lung i 
fsrmeoting, etill this vsry fermentation I 
has lu  oaum aomewhere. One thing is * 
sure, if this fermentatiou ia Allowed to 
oontlDue, It will event nslly blow ibis 
nation Into atoms. If Daover city now 
divorces one in tvery tbiee ar d nine- 
tentbe of ber marrisget, what will ba tba 
condition of such a Sodom in a few de
cades moief

TRB CAI SBB.
When ere begin to look about ns for 

tba causes of this evil their hideous heeds 
appear so thick that one feels almost 
tempted to quit the field for safety’s 
■eke, but we will muster up courage and 
elbow our way tbrooghl

1. Soma BMn of national fame seem 
to uiink that much this evil is caused 
and enoonnged by onr laws upon tbe sub
ject. No man who will think for a mo
ment will deny that npon many a vital 
■nbject we have wone than no law at all,- 
and thia to ons of thoaa eabjeota. “ Any 
one almost, who has a few dollars, can 
get a divorce these days,” is tbs popu
lar verdict heard on every band. Yet a 
more stringent law would doubtless 
dimlaiSb tbe number of divoreoo. Lst it 
be next to i epoorible to eepeiete men 
and wlfle by lav, and marrlaga would ba

no longer looked upon as a matter of lit
tle importance or moment. Lstthecon- 
iractlng parties feel that this businesa ia 
for "better or for worse," for life, and 
few couples would marry with little or 
no acqainiance with esoh other. Let the 
girl wbo accepts the proposals of a man 
feel that if she makes a mistake, and is 
marrying a tyrant, it means life-time 
slavery, she will pause and think many 
times before closing that contract. Then 
marriage will no longer be a frolic aud 
in fun, but will be felt to be 
the most momentous act of a lifetime 
Then girls would no longer marry 
aota with the hope of “ reforming” them.

3. Perhaps much of tbe evil can be 
accounted for by our modern industrial 
systems and tbe uomadic babita thereby 
encouraged. We saw that with the ex
ception of Texas, tbe most divorces 
occurred in the West. Here the effect 
of the industrial system is mostly felt. 
Since the multiplication of railroads and 
tbe "drumming” system, great numbers 
of tbe beat business men have b««a vir
tually divorced from their homes by the 
life they are called to follow. To make 
“good business meu” the family must be 
forgotten and forsaken, to far as tbe 
husband is individually coucerued. If 
bis employers say “ to Canada," to Can
ada he mua: go. It to the Pacific coast, 
thither he goes on a few hours’ notice. 
Many a buoyant and loyal heart haa suc
cumbed to this atraln ^ a t ,  under more 
favorable circumstances, would have 
been “true aa steel.” B^lng so much 
from home, men grow indifferent, then 
forgetful; then neglect begins to be felt 
at home, and thus tbe fatal spaik Is 
enkindled. With tearful eyes, staid and 
faithful husbands have rebeaned this 
story to the writer.

“ The modern industrial system. Is, 
moreover, strongly Indivlduailzed. It 
knows little of the family in making lU 
demands. It deals mostly with tbe Indi
vidual.” Tha railroads claim to prefer 
married to tingle men bsoause tbs for
mer are more aettled, yet I auppoae 
there never was an industry among na
tions of peace that had ao great a ten- 
decay to nnaettle a man. Tbe old do- 
meetic induetry bad the tendency to en
courage a fondnesa for hooM and a large 
family. The modern induetry feels tbe 
faasilytoba a grievanoe, and diaeoar- 
Bgea them. "Large namban of men 
find tbemaelvN handicapped in the In- 
doatrial race M they enter it with a large 
family.” We may prodnee anatk» that 
will 1 ^  tba world la ita indnatrial enter- 
prtoee, in Ito eommsroe, hot if sre do eo 
at the expense and daatraetioo of tba 
family, fSaifal will bo tbe ooetl

TREAlUREI IN HEAVEN.-WORKt OF tUKRER- 
OOATION.

J tA B  PAOL.

t. Giving to tbe Lord's cense most be 
eoeonraged not for tbe sake of tbe gift, 
but on aeconot of tbe giver. Pecuniary 
aid to a person or enterprise inteoaifloe 
our afffctionate intcroet lo tbe same.

*J Men may g.ve witbont bring Im
pelled by raligloue motives; but giving 
to leligi ins ok JecTa tends to making the 
fiver religioue.

8. Winding aheets have no pocksto. 
We take nothing out of this world. £x- 
Iravagant aons-in-law will know bow to 
make nae of our worldly ratale.

4. "Tbrir works do follow them.” The 
coetdousoesa of haring been for Christ's 
asks a benefactor to tbe huama raee, 
bavlng fed tbe hungry, rntord tbe fallen, 
consoled the disconsolate, dried tbe teen 
of tbo disUeeeed—tbtoeonrcionsoeee will 
oonetitnie a capital wboee In'aieet will 
bo sonroee of bapptnem tbroogbont 
eternity.

ft Moody was not wrong when bs in- 
s'eted tbaL while with tbe right we 
beaded onttieotototbenaeooverted.tbe 
left sbonld be employed in diatribnting 
lonves of breed aeranf tbe hungry. In 
onr large ctUee more ebouM be done for 
tbe poor. I t ie Sstantic to speak of tbe 
pooree “ white trash.” Tbe Lord, onr 
Savior, to tbeir friend. Southera Meth
odism. with ito imposing array of num- 
bsie. wealth and infloanoe, owns not one 
“boms” for tbe aged and iofirm.

ft. When tba eontribntions to tbe 
Lord’s cease fall to satisfy reasonable 
demaad. It is pnerito in tba pteadwr to 
beooms lovciassly consorions, applying 
the lash of reprimand or irony. Noth
ing nnties the pntee-riringe more aatto- 
faetorily than a true revival of raligion. 

•• •
1. The Papal doetrina of supeieroga- 

tlon toa cunnlnfly devtoad fable. Ac
cording to this doctrine the tobon of lore 
over and above duty eonstitnte a depoatt 
of snrpins whose dtopoeai God deigned 
to coDtign to tbe ohnreh. Thus the 
church to prepared to supply tbe de- 
floiencce of moral bankrnpto.

2. Supererogation constitutes the ba- 
ais of that other monstroelty, tbe doctrine 
of induigenoe. Upon payment of stipu
lated snma of money and oomply- 
Ing with other oonditlone, such as pray
ing and fasting, tha church grauU to the 
payee of the overplus of works of right- 
eousnes held on deporit to the amount of 
the Just claims of divine law, aheolving 
him of all guilt and aaenring him of fit- 
nam for heaven.

8. Aoeording to eaperarogation tbe 
martyrdom of asala t plaese to tbe credit

of the church u human life; the cslibacy 
of prints and nuns, the virginity of 
thousands; donations of eata’es, count
less wealth, A vast depositi If row 
tbe murderer whoremonger and tliief 
comply with the conditions of the 
church, among which tbe payment of a 
stipulated sum of money is not the least, 
that church declares tbe bands of tbe 
murderer cleansed of blood; virginity re
stored to the lewd; honesty to the dis- 
boneat.

4, Works of supererogation are im- 
poaiible. When we have done all those 
things which we are commanded, we are 
but unprofitable servants. Have done 
■JO mors than our duty.

ft. Granting that an overplus of good 
works was possible, the transfer of the 
supposed merit to delinquents by tbe 
church is a delusion. Jesus only pays 
the sinoer's debt. If we fail to secure 
him as our surity we will find ourselves, 
by ai d by, in the predicament uf the 
fooIL h virgius.

6. Tie doctrine of supererogutiOD, to
gether with that of indulgence, has 
given to the Papal Church that 
marvelous iniluenoe over tbe illiter
ate masses. As tbe custodUu of 
tbe btundless deposit of overplus of 
works of righteousness, tbe church is 
looked upon as a convenient subsavior. 
If the sinner ralla In life to obtain for
giveness of his transgressiont, tbe 
church, as a <h m kr ittuxtrl, can settle tbe 
mattei at death or after death, lu case 
of the sottlement after tbe death of the 
■Inoet, tbe devout widow seldom falls to 
pay Id current coin tbs exorbitant claims 
of the church.

New OBLCAxe. La.

E D U C IT IO N  - ESPEcaŷ vy  a iN IS T E R IA l EO UC A-

One of our old Bishops waa heard to 
■ayi "Some presiding elders (some, mark 
yoi^ not all ot them) are the greatest ene 
ml4a we have to ministerial education.’ 
Thftt is a hard saying; but hear. A 
young man truly cillcd to the ministry, 
■ad wishing to become a tborougbly 
fnrolihsd workman, on# that needsth 
not to bs ashamed, Is arranging t<i go to 
eoltoce. “O no use of tnat! 1 J -ioed 
eonfersooa with Isea Isarnlo; than you've 
got. Como, I've a nice little circuit, ■ 
■oug station—Just eulta you.” And tbe 
voung man's purpoee to broken t ff. In 
a year or two some kind alstor takse pity 
oo him and marries him. The burden 
of a family follows. By end by tbe maa, 
whom tba stroogaet  appointawnts would 
bava been seeklnf, to ettnggilng to barely 
live. He U ueefol, but finds—alas! too 
late -that bto Hold of uaefulncsa to limit- 
sd—oalf-limitod. Who oan BMaaure tbo 
penalty be pays and tbe ebntoh peya 
for following bad advlosf Ooo of 
tbo beet sehool-mastefe In America, 
■ad wbo donates tuition to einse- 
crated yontbs looking to tbe minis
try, and has the Ixet man he can get to 
■ddrem his boys and preach to tbsm, ia 
a little uneasy when besets certain 
"elden” mixing with bis pupils. Ha has 
caught one or two of them in the act of 
trying to pull out the moat promising 
young preacher from hit aeliool. “O 
i|ult this foolithnsaa and go tosarlug 
joula. Here's a circuit to be supplied, 
and yon wasting your time with Ai>A( ” 
t >;berpresldicg M ere can tell you a se
cret oo tbeir cillcague who Is so forward 
to give bad advice. Tbe cabinet has met. 
■sd tbey are conenlUng about the best 
distribution of the laboren. The naem 
of a young preacher is celled 
who bee enjoyed opportunittee for 
education, and has Improved tbem. 
“ Biabop,”  cries ont t ie  anti-col
lege pnsMing elder, “ I must have 
him. A railroed town In my dis'rtct 
Dsedejust such a maa. It bae doubled 
population In a year—merchants and 
capitaltote moving ia and buUding larga 
bouaae and sebooto. Tbe fact to, Hiabop, 
tbe Pieebyterinns end Bsptiete are plae- 
ing adaeated preaebara tbere, ead nnlsaa 
we can compete with tbem oo that line, 
Methodism will bs erotvdad out.” And 
this ie tbe same presiding elder whodto- 
snadsd Bootber young preeeber from oom- 
pleting hla mental outfit and training. 
.'Aomn people expect a obllege to do every
thing. I t  must transform n medioerc 
into n genius, and make every stammer
ing tongue eloquent. They are doomed 
to dtoappointment. Any farmer rrill tell 
you that cultivation makes ground 
mote fruitful; it been better crops; but 
must tbe hoe and tbe plow be pro- 
nonnoed oaeleea because they do not turn 
poor upland into a rich river bottom? 
Cultoie sometimes deepens and enriches 
the soil; it always pays, it often works 
wonders, but It can not change the or
der of nature. Instead of faulting rdu- 
cation becauie this or that cduca'rd 
preaeher Is not equal to one who haa 
never been to college, it were better to 
inquire what the latter would have been 
with an edneation, and whai the for
mer would have been without it. Men
tal training makes the most of an ordi
nary mind, and It makes the moat of an 
extraordinary mind. Both gain with it 
and both loee without it; but the reeults 
in both caaee must be conditioned by nat
ural gifts. “ Who,” exclaims Solomon, 
“who can make that straight which God 
haa mads crooked?” To quote the wise 
man again: “Thraghtbonaboaldeet bray 
a fool ia a mortar aBHmg wheat with a pes

tle, yet will not bis foolielmess depirt 
from him.” But tbe failure is not to be 
charged against the logical pestle or tbe 
theological mortar. Far be theday wlieii 
a diploma, either academic or theolcgica!, 
■ball ba required cf every one who is 
moved by the Holy Ghost to preach 
the gospel. I would oppose that to 
the death. Besson aud history areagalust 
it. Many a man may be and haa been 
useful in calling sinners to repentance 
and in building up believers who goes on 
short notice, and works with such inetru- 
ments as are at hand. Though not 
learned, be is by uatural parts or by z-al 
and experieuce ahead of the mass of pro- 
pie who have uot had better opportu
nities than himself. I t  will be found on 
inquiring into the history of the best of 
such cases that they availed themselves 
of every means within reach for improve
ment. A young preacher was being 
pressed for admiaeion into tbe confer
ence, notwithstandingbisdefecCivF prep
aration. Ilii warm advocate averred 
that he was equal in that respect to 
Bishop Mirvio when he waa admitted ou 
trial. Tne Bishop was present, though 
not presldiog, and interposed: “ Brother, 
please never cite my poor case In defence 
of ignorance or indolence. I was always 
a student.” Tbe Methodist Church 
needs and must have a due propori ion of 
thoroughly educatid ministers. She has 
already fixed a minimum of literary 
qualification below which none may fall, 
and we must do what we can to laisethe 
largest number to the maximum. U.>e 
man’s age, family, or social environ
ments foib.d him; while another has the 
opixrrtunity, the pussioliity of the higher 
education. Tbs openings ot providence 
In this direction are the Indications of 
duty. To the yoiii g man of to day a 
call to preach ia generally a call to get 
ready. There ia uo rt flection on our 

I Maxer here.
At an c ill dal meeting in a Southern 

city the propoaitloQ waa up of having the 
church—a fine bulldtog—InaureU. A 
member strenuously objected. “No, that 
Is distrusting rrovidence.” Tne pre- 
ddiug elder put an cod to this fanaticism 
by ons remark: “ Brother, Providence 
has provided ineuranee eonpanlea.” 
Three or four ysara aftersrard a fl ime 
broke out in tbe neigbborboed. Tbe 
firtssen were slow in getting tbeir boos 
in poeitioa; the eleple began to 
■mcke, tbe eosUy bouse waa burned 
down, and we had funds to rebuild. Oo 
tost anelysto of eome eeeee Indoteooe, and 
not xtal, will be found at the bottom of 
this entnnoe Into the field of eottoo with
out (quipaeat. Studyiag to dosrarigbt 
bard work. BratD SWoatlng and mrntai 
■goo'r og are a wearlneaa to tbe fiseb. 
In tbe midst, or at tbe near prospect of 
them, tbe brotber fl .aebee. Tbs avenge 
eocgregatloa it icee exacting ibaa tbe 
faculty, and be to taken with a looglog 
ror"taviog aouto.” Alas! bow ba de 
ceivee bimaelf aa to tbe motive which 
prematurely impels him into the wide 
fields of Itloeranc) 1 A quarterly confer
ence west of tbo Mlaetoeippi had before 
it e candidate for reeommendatlon to tbo 
annual conference. After hto examine- 
Uon. and while be was out, the inquiry 
aroee whether tbo young man o>vu1d not 
be kept at school awhilo with advanUgs 
to himself and the church. A geuerosu 
layman, imptvteed with kla spirit and 
tbo signs of undeveloped natural ability, 
offered to be at tbe charge of ■ ptvpeia- 
tory tebool and of puttleg him ihroogb 
Csatral College. Tbee it,xaaM out that 
the young man did not desire aa ednea- 
tionl Hear Solomon egain (i*tov. xrii: 
IA and p—tm )  Where to the yonag 
man likeBamuel Wesley? Samuel, fntber 
of John, packed up hto Woks and ctotb- 
log one floe aMcatag, took tbe bnndto 
on bto beck and footed It to Oxford. 
George Whitcfleld, on toeraiag thnt It 
wee poeeiblo fw  him to go through 
tbo Univereity, prepared himself 
end entered as n srrrWnr etadent. end 
went gloriously tbrongh, making hie llv- 
iug by vraitiag on tbe fellowe ead etn- 
denta. Our Nortbera and Baetern hoteto 
and watering places show scone of 
studenU to-day, stondlng high in tbeir 
ctamce, and working tbnir way through 
college by neting ■■ hotel waitan 
during vaeatloD. May It not be eo 
that aome of our young men—aye, 
our young pieecbers too—era wait- 
iog to have too many diflicnitlee re
moved? Riding on I’uUman can, dreea- 
Ing well, and eating high waa not tbe 
route Sam and George traveled at Ox
ford. And waa It not worth while for 
them to get through? The church and 
the world have been tbe better for their 
going through. ONK)>irnoRr8.

ONE aONTH IN NEW MEXICO.

RZr t.  R. COM.ARD.

Were it not for the fact that my prom- 
iM is out, and tbe fuither fact that 
brethren are writing me all the time, urg
ing me to continue and asking for iufor- 
mation, I wonid not write another line on 
this subject. 1 have not the time.

B B. Soogins la preacher in charge on 
the Bonito Mission. I assisted him in a 
meeting at Paraoni City. What about 
tbo meeting? Why, it was Just like all 
revival meetings, of coarse. Religion to 
Just tbe seme everywhere. A revival to 
a revival in tba eity or in a daaert, in

Texav or N’ew Mexico. Kvery meeting 
lias its ovrn ci^aracteristlca, however, and 
ns this was a mining town, tbe testimo
nies were expressed in tlie miner’s ver
nacular. One convert said: “Boys, you 
don’t know how much you are losing. 
Before I was converted 1 was afraid of 
the ‘blast;’ now 1 don’t think about it 
far away down in tbe bottom of the shaft.
I have Jesus with me all the time.” To 
hold a “ claim,” they have to do their 
‘assessment’ work, ( nie hundred dollars 
worth of work aonually). A lady, 
shouting, said: "Thank God, when
we get to heaven we won’t have to 
do our “assessment.” Jesus has done 
the astessment. and the streets are all 
paved with goldl” Before tbe meeting 
closed many were converted, and the 
honest miners in the district had prom
ised to lead new Uvea. Now, let me 
advise Mission aud Church Extension 
Boards: Let us have tbe old plan
in our mission work. Send a man 
to a ralssionaiy field to get the people 
converted. BJucation will follow; 
chuich houses will follow. A converted 
roanie the only basis of a true civiliza
tion. One genuine conversion will do 
mors towards building a house than tire 
hundred dollars expended by tlie Church 
Extension Board. Wo are putting tbe 
cart before tbe h>riie. We build churches 
In order to have rev'vals, when we should 
be holding revivats in order to the build
ing cf bouses. You can do more towards 
building a church during or at the close 

, of a widespread revival than by a year’s 
 ̂preaching, Ivggi- g, ard grumbling, aud 
whining, with a thousand dollars from 

' the Extens'on Board thrown In. Tbs 
answer is that you bare no bouse in 
which to bold your meeting. Hold It 
In a private houne, as we did at Parsona, 
until the people became so entbuaed that 
they qultthe:r tninea and in a few hours 
fitted up a vacant bouse.

Our fathers were converted, many of 
them, under trueh arbors; and filled with 
the epirlt of a united Christian liberality, 
went out to erect cburchee at onM in 
which to worship God. Have the leri- 
vale, and the churches will be built. 1 
douft know how it Is In royal Japan and 
China, but tbe pine ieevee of New Mex- 
ido wlll.furnlsh the arbor, aadinexhaueti- 
bto suppilee of other wood or even eoel 
can be used to keep tbs people warm 
while they worship. If It be objected that 
m tny of onr m iMlouartoa go to fields wbaie 
tbey beve but one osember with which 
to begin a meeting or a euhacrtpUoa, tba 
answer to at band. Have Ibatevival, and 
at Its cloee you will have more tbaa ca t 
member, ead weeltby woridllngs, eeeiag 
tbe good effteto ot tbe meeting upon tbe 
employee ead the community at large, 
will five tbeir aid ae your moot UbenI 
rupportera. At Las Cnioia, through the 
energy of Judge Boon, aiaelscn mem- 
ben of the Church^onth, had been found, 
yet they were waiting for tbeChornh 
Exteoaion Brard to balp before tbey 
would eeod a presreher. 8 « d  a preech- 
or to L u  Cruces. Send a rerivaltot. 
Let him organ't# tbe nineUen into a 
ebnreb. put them to praying; pray blm- 
u if. Let him claim the promlaed pcea- 
■oee of tbe Holy Spirit. Let them with 
“one accord In one place'’ call for tbe old 
baptism of posrer. l.vt tbem honor tbo 
Holy Spirit's ageticy by eschewing eli 
formal ly, and God will honor tbom. 
Tbe power will c>>me down; tbe peopto 
be Mved amj your cborcb bosme built, 
llien the Church Kitenslon Board can 
help, for it wilt have aa orgenlisUon 
that will know bow to atiiixs tbe help It 
affdfds.

L uC ruen! Uoe of tbe prettiest litUe 
dtice in Now Mexico, Uw priaeipel town 
bstweca Ei Pomi ead Santa Pe, on tbo 
A. T. A 8. F. railway, lyingHkoaktoi on 
tbe fh:r fhee of tbo Memila Valley, over- 
bung by tbo rainbow-oolond peaks of tbo 
Organ nMMntaitis. irith u  flaa a climate 
M S u  Dingo, Califorala, with Uw Rio 
Grandoand Its vast svetam of irrigation 
on tbo meat, acd tba iDaxbausiiblo cop
per, toad and silver Itolda crowding it on 
tbe caetl Such a tows with sudi poosi- 
billtiea, and no Methodist churrii! A 
Csthollc ctaurcb end oooveet, a I’reeby- 
teriaa Spanish-and-Ameticaa ebureb; 
nine'.oen ̂ u tbero  Methodists found, but 
no preariier end no ebureb! “ Waittng 
for the Board to act!”  Orw presiding 
elder’■ district surroneds it, end another 
followetho railway right tbrongh It, but 
tbe policy of tbow In authority b u  
hitherto prevented either of th e u  from 
occupying the place. When I wee tbere, 
Judge Boone bad seemed a donation 
from Dr. Morton in order to build. Let 
■ miMionary, "full of tbe Holy Gboet,” 
be sent there, and with euch help at his 
back, L u  CrucM vrill be eaved to tbe 
church. Tbe West Texu Conference 
now has control of it, and tbe brave men 
who have conquered ita borders may be 
expected to meet the demands of the 
plsoe. And they will do it. A confer
ence that could have tbe faith to send 
Brother Monk, four years ago, to Llnooln 
county, with but one man to begin with, 
and that man holding his membership 
one hundred and sixty miles away at El 
Paao; a confeienoe that could do that 
and realize Ita hope in the organIzaUon 
of four good miMtons aa the leenlt ot 
that one man’a labora, oan be looked to 
to wvo Lm  CnicM to tbo ehnreb. While

(OeatinneS oa MirhU s u *  )
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About the Wesson.
LBlItOK ■UBKOUMSINOS.

Tbe full tigDiUcaDoe of the present les
son cannot be understood unless It be re
garded as tbe culmination of all that pre 
cedes in the 11 jok of LeTlticus. lu chap- 
tersl-I'5we find three distinct parts,— 
chapters 1 7 treating of sscriUies and of
fering*; chapters s 10 (historical) tell
ing of the consecration of Aaron and hii 
sons, with tbe punishment of Nadab and 
Abihu; chapters 11 15 giring minute 
directions respecting ceremonial unclean- 
ness. With each of these tbe lesson has 
a close emneotion,—as the most impras- 
siee sacrificial ceremony; as occasioned 
—in part, at least—by the historical oc
currences (seev;!); and as speoifloaliy en
acted “because of the uncleannesses of 
tbe children of Israel” (t;16).

The first part of the lljok of Lsviti- 
cos (to which the last lesson belonged) 
treats of fire kinds of oflarings: Tbe 
burnt offering (Ltr. i), the meal offering 
(Lee. ii), tbe peace (or thank) efiering 
(Lot. iii), tbe sin ofletiog (Lee. iv), and 
tbe treepass (or guilt) offering (Let. v.tI: 
7). In general, tbe first three were offer
ings of thankfulneoe, though the burnt 
offering was aeif-dedicatory; the last two 
were expiatory in Uieir character. In 
Loriticus Ti:8 to Tit;86, commands to 
Aaron and his sons respecting these of
ferings sue glren in detail.

Tbe second par: (L«t. 8 10) describrs 
tbe eontecratloQ of Aaron and bis 
sons, tells of tbe presumption of Nadab 
and Ablbu, with tbe punishment indicted 
upon them, and of tbe stem repression of 
signs of mourning In tbe berraeed family.

The third part shows great sanitary 
wisdom, which is made to scree the pur
pose of religious education. The physi
cal uocleanucsi against which Levlticos 
11 15 guards, was related actually as well 
as figuratieely to the moral defilement 
from which God's people must be freed. 
Tire spscitio lojunelions are respecting 
animals to be used for food (Ler. xl) tbe 
purification of a mother (Ler xll). dis
eases of the skin indicatlcg ieprosy (Lee. 
13 U), and the impurity arising from 
issues of blood, etc. (Ltv. 11).

The place of the lesson was the ctmp 
at the foot of Muunt Sinai. Tbe time 
was shortly after tbe death of Nadaband 
Abihu. which seems to bare occurred on 
the eighth day of tbe first month of tbe 
sfoood year (comp. Lxod. xl:l7. Lev. ix: 
1: x:I) —SMHWuv-.vkool IT»h<s.

It is not happinesa first, but holiness. 
And it is only after holiness to tbe Lord 
bas taken strong and abiding possession 
of tbe soul that happineu from the Lord 
comes down on Joyous wing from out 
the open beaveu. UarTel not, then, 
that on the day on which tbe “holiest of 
all” was opened, tbe people were called 
to fasting and humllialiou on account of 
their sins; nor wonder that, for tbe pur
pose of entering within the veil, tbe 
high priest was directed to put on not 
bis robes “of glory and beauty,” but 
plain linen garments, all of white, so 
that tbe thought of holiness should 
stand before tbe mind’s eye of tbe peo
ple quite alone. Still further, tbe featal- 
effsringr. were excluded: no bread-offer
ing, no j >y offering to day; only tbe sin- 
effering and the burnt-offering, the great 
essentials.

And even the burat-oCerlng sinks into 
an entirely secondary position, that the 
attention may be ooncentrated from be
ginning to end on the sin-ctfrring, and 
on tbe great fact of atonement, which 
gave slgoificanoe to tbe ritual and name 
to tbe day.—y. Jf. Gibbon, in Bulkr'a 
BibU YK-rt-.
A OAWTIOV COWOBXWUIO A FAVXL-

lA B  o o v r A X i a o w .

T xacB xao p o i im .
Most of the Mosaic tnsUIntions wete 

Jubilant feasts God's smTlce is a de
light. Bu: slB brings sorrow. There 
was osw fast; one Mtter day for sfl cting 
the eonl for sbu. Tbe high prisot must 
eater the most holy place with an tffer- 
ing for himself-ImpirTfect prieethood— 
and then make an atonement for tbe 
elan of the people. No proTinion srsa 
saade for its being omitted oo any year. 
Alaa that there should be no oocailm 
expected:

Oomm;.B priests burned iaoenee every 
day a t tbe altar srltbout the veil. Only 
oooe a year, aitd only after tbe most 
etref:il preparation, goes tbe high priest 
Into the holiest. It be fall in hie prepv 
ration, bo is liable to die. To ask a 
oonfirma'.ocy s'ga of only Gabriel’s mce- 
aare in the holy place, outside the boli- 
ant. Is to got dumbaeoo for a sign.

Tbe high priest went into the bolieot 
With a cord attached, that bis body 
might be dtasm out if be wete slslsi.

Only otM high prieat needed U* seek 
no expiatioa for hlnseelf. He ie not a 
pope. God charges bln angels srlth (oily.

We ate to baveooiifldeneetosrard Ood, 
but not familiarity. We bate bDldaeea 
to eater into the holieet by the bloxd of 
Jeens. Iltb x l • i.*; )

We ean enter every day, .\aron only 
ores a year.

Tbe gieat lersoa Is, that the scparittioa 
of ala from the seal la most diflenit. 
Tbe asaayer who wonM sopeiate tbe 
pure metal from the dross, must care
fully follow most mlonte dlieetteoe. 
Sisae ores are so refiaetory that we send 
them ten thoosaod mllaa to bo ircafii 
Mlante and dsfiolte are the diroetioao of 
Him who would sepacate sin from tbe 
seal. Thera is but one sray. Without 
tbe sheddlag of Mood tboro is no 
ramleelon.— ilisfcop H  W. YFarren, It U., 
LL, D ;  is TYmr-.

Many important mistakes have arisen 
from considering the interposition of 
Christ under the motion of payings debt 
Tbe blood of Christ is indeed the price 
of our redemption, or that for tbe sake 
of which we are delivered from the corse 
of the law,but this metaphorical language, 
as well as that of bead and members, 
may be carried too far, and may lead us 
Into many errors. Incases of deb: and 
credit among men, where a surety under
takes to represent tbe debtor, from tbe 
moment bis undertaking is acoep ed tbe 
debtor is free, and may claim his liberty, 
not as a matter of favor, at least ou the 
part of the creditor, but of strict J ustice. 
Or should tbe undertaking be unknown 
to him for a time, yei as soon as be 
knows it he may demand his discharge, 
and, it may be, think himself hardly 
treated by being kept in bondage so long 
after hu  debt had been ac’.uMly paid. 
But who in their sober tenses will im- 
aaioe this to be analogous to the redemp
tion of sinners by Jesus Christy S;u is a 
debt only in a metaphorical sense; pro
perly speaking It is a crime, and ssti «fac
tion for It requites to be made, not on 
peennlary, but on moral principles.

Tbe reason for this dIBsrence is easily 
perceived. Dsbts are trsnaferabie, but 
crimes are not. A third person may can
cel tbe one, but be can only obliterate the 
sffMts of tbe oteer; the detert of the 
criminal leaaains. The debtor la ae 
countable to his creditor as a pr.vate in
dividual, who has power to accept of a 
surety, cr, if be please, to remit the 
wbcie without any aattsfaction. In the 
one case be would be just. In the other 
merciful: but no place is afforded by 
either of them for ttie eombioatioaof Joe 
tice and mercy in tbe same proceeding. 
The ctisilnai on the otm band, is amen
able to the magistrate, or to the heed of 
a family, as a pub'ic person, and who, 
especially if tbe offsnee be capl'al, can
not remit tbe paniahment without In
vading law and Justice, nor, in the or
dinary dlKharge of his efiiae, admit of a 
third person to stand In bis place, la  
eitraordlnary oaaes, however, extraordi
nary expedients are reeorted to. Aaatls- 
faetkNi may be made to law and Justice, 
as to tbe spirit of them, while tbe letter 
Is dispensed wi.b. Tbe well-knoirn 
story of 2 ileucus. tho Gteeiaa law-giver, 
who ecaaewted to looe one of bis eyes, 
to spare otm of his son's eyes, 
who, by transgressing tbe law, subjected 
himself te the low of both, is an sxample. 
Hera, as (Sr so it went, Jaatlce and mer
cy were emsbincd ia the same act, and 
bad tho aatiafae: ton been much fuller ttrm 
it sras, ae full that the authority of tbe 
liw instead of being sroakeacd sboald 
have been abundantly magalflsd sad hon
ored, still itbadbeenperfeeUyoonaiatsat 
with free forgiveneae.

I  do not mean to say that eases of this 
sort afford a  eompetent rtpieesntatiou of 
redemption by Christ. That is a work 
whieb not only ranks with extraordinary 
interpositions, bat which has no poraliel; 
it is a  work of God, which leaves all the 
petty ooaeerns of SMittals Infisitely be 
hlrM it. All that oomparteone caa do is 
to give na soane Idea of the prinelple on 
whioh it prooeedA—AM<lrr«r Fnikr.

a n A

TKliLKS.

liotsllBe K Jonci, Id Uoiton Trantcrlpt, 
Only s duller oi daisies,

•tnd dear little daisies were they; 
They won a smile for tbe giver—

A sunbeam to brlKhten tbe day.

WlTffXWTBa YMtt.
Tb's Inaer shrine—the throne-room 

aadpreoeoce chamber of the E;ernal— 
was trod by mor<al foot but onoo a year, 
00 that g t ^  Day of Atonement, when, 
protected by saorifieial Mood, the high 
priest ectared to present the propitioUon 
for tbe people, and returned to show that 
God was still good to Iftael.—HamTUm. 
On this day alone, of the yaor, was the 
holy of holies, tbe symbol of heaven, 
opened for the nitranoe of the high 
priest. Vet the leading thought pre
sented by tbe ritual for the day was not 
tbe opening of heaven with all ite 
glories, but rather the ao>mn warning 
that “t ’usre shall in oo wire enter into it 
anything that Uiflletli.'’ I t ia the old, 
old lesson pressed home once again, and 
mote solemnly than ever, that “ without 
hollnete no man can see the Lord.”

I t  will bs time enougti by and by to 
unfold the glories of the future, to tell 
of the golden city with iU gates of pearl, 
its blessed company and Jry niapeak- 
aMo; but firs’, there must be borne deep 
into ths soul thli abiding c eviction, 
that before we are prepared even to sea 
tbe kingdom we must be saved from sin.

W A S ; toff VOff AU. KffV.

Only a smile at tbe croMing;
But it beamed from tbe smiler’s face 

And shone on my shadowy pathway. 
And lent to tbe day a grace

That marks it a day worth recalling 
In reverie's dretm-countiy sweet. 

Where Fancy with Fancy keeps UysUng 
In the soul’s solitary retreat

Only a hand clasp at parting—
-V moment with palm to palm pressed, 

A moment's celestial communing 
Ere tbe spirit relinquished her quest

Ah me! that beautiful fraction 
Of time bnrried into tlie i>sst. 

Fleet-winged, but it* sweet benediction 
Will linger with me till the last.

Only s bird-song at twilight—
A love-lay half lost in s plaint;

But Its measures were bsnntlngly lovely. 
Though Its melodies rippled so (sint

That 1 scarce knew when ths song ended 
And when the ellenoe begun.

Or whether 1 beerd it, or dreamed it,
Tbe song and my dreaming were one.

For tbe song bad awakened an idyl,
.V bit of romance sweeter still 

Than ever wee wrought In e story.
Or wreathed by e poet’s sweet skill.

’Tis tbe trivial things are our masUrs— 
Tde little sweet things that beguile 

Tbe days of tbelr tedium, tbe trlfiM,
A song, or a daisy, or smile.

BOW TO KXD A B oons
QOITOBS.

o r  BOS-

ovnr its windows swarmed tbe mosqui- 
toen. I  told tbe story of tbe insect pow
der, and tbe mistress promptly said ahe 
would try it at once; a hot fire waa burn
ing in the stove, and she would scatter 
aome on its covets. “ But,” 1 remon
strated, fearing for tbe complete success 
of tbe trial under such conditions, “ it 
will have no iGict in this big, open 
place.” But it did! In five minutes the 
mosquitoes were so stupefied we could 
poke them about with our fingers, and 
they quickly disappeared. Tbe experi
ment was afterward repeated with fl ea, 
and with equal sucoeas.

‘X WAMT BT OOW."

Aa Um sno ia thngsnnral givnr of light 
to the wboln wnrM, although Uwra 
bo many who do nenivn no light at all of 
It; ovaattMte waa among tbs Jewa, upon 
thn year of Jubllan,a gnncral dnilvary 
of all bondmen, although many abode 
still in their bondage, and rafneed 
tbe gnoe of their delivery: even 
to tbe redemption of mankind 
by Chriat ia avatlaMe (or ell, al
though reprobate and wicknd men, for 
wantof the grace of God. do not raoelve 
the eamr; yet there ia no reaeon that it 
ehould loae ita title and glory of univer- 
eal redemption becauee of the children of 
perdition, aeetng that It is ready for all 
men and all be oslled nnto it.—Cntcdray

One who has lived to the eg* of threr- 
aeore and ten, when ha esils the roll of 
thOM who oommenoed life with him, and 
whom be knew In hta younger daye, finda 
that alooit all of them are gone. Oaly 
bare and there doee he bear any teeponae 
to hie oall. How abort ia each hamon 
llfsl We surely 'nave no time to waate in 
folly.

Better to he daeptaed for too aoxioua 
apprahensioM, than railed by too confi 
dent aeenrity.

wide Awake.
When Gsc. Fremont was making a 

survey of tbe Northwest Tenitories in 
1839, aud was in wbst Is now Dskota, he 
■ays his camp was so infesieJ with mos 
qnltoes that they bad to rat their food 
behind long green veils draped around 
the brima of their hats.

\e ilsby  day and a smudge by night 
are the ueual defenses of tbe wilderness 
from these pests. But the dweller In 
bouses commonly puts s barrinr of 
window rcreens end bvd-canop'es be
tween himself and them, and so takes bis 
a r strAlnsd. Tnere is a better way, how
ever, and one tocffdctual that though the 
wlndoae and doors be left wide open and 
Bcreenless they will not enter.

A dez >n years, ago, perhaps, 1 read a 
newspaper paragraph to the effeet that It 
Ds matian loaect power were burned in a 
roim tbe mosqaltoce would leave It, and 
though window* rama'.nel open the; 
would not return. 1 read the paragraph 
and forgot it, as others did, doubtlem. 
for 1 saw nothing m m  about it and 1 
never board of anybody trying it.

lu  the summer of 1881 I ehanoed to 
be With a frieod on board a aebooner 
whioh lay off i’dlladelphla on the Dsla- 
wara ttdn. The time was Svpmsberaud 
tho mofqultoee owaresel. They took 
potseselon of the Lucy Graham fora and 
aft. The eeptain and mate gave up to 
us their bed-screens. We objected to tbe 
sact.Qee and were easting about for some 
other pjonMe defanm when there fi ashed 
befere my mind the newspaper para
graph btfora meotioond. “ Have you 
Dolmatian Intact powderf” 1 asked of 
the eeptain. “ We havA” “ Then 1 
ehall bora eone In y>nir eahln; tbe moo- 
qultoee will Use. You ean sleep with 
open windows and thov will not return.” 
He smiled as one who ehould Bay: “ You 
nan bora pounds It you like. We will 
not diapute yonr statement; hut we do 
notboiievs It." Wo buracd the piwdnr, 
the mosqeltoee fisd, and did not retura. 

Fur aoese jearo 1 had no ooeasioa to 
ths experiment; bnt In 18MI 

found myself In a grain and bvwory 
■pit in Ntw Hampahtre, full of all fraah 
dalighta, bat, alas! full also of moa- 
quitoev. They esma like aa army with 
banners.

We ere toM that the m'md never for
gets; that ovoryihiag we orar beaid of te 
■towed away ia oompswtmcnts of 
brain, like papers In pigeon-holes, resMy 
for nee when the tisra eosses. 1 bclinra 
It. F jt out iffaln from oomn plaeo when 
It had lain dormant all thia time popped 
that nswepnper paragraph. And that 
night I bnracd the powder—a toihepoow- 
fnl la aa Iron ipooo, lighted with amateh 

left te  amoaldor. The eff-et 
agieal. Not a  morqulto lifted hit wtag 

that night within Urn fOnr walla of my 
, end I slept eoundly. Perhaps it 
net the emoulderlng powder that 

drove them off, you say. Perhaps it 
was only soma mystertone withdrawal of 
their foreoe for a  seneon. How waa It, 
then, that on golog down to breakfMi 
the uex: morntog I was greeted with 
piteous story from the other members of 
our party of a night opoot In fighting 
mofquttoaa. tbe grntcot sufferer of all 
bsing the little fellow, whose freshly 
cropped head effned aneh a seduetira 
field to their opvrationT Tbe next night 
the powder was burned in every bed 
room, and never waa wall of the Middle 
Ages more Impregnable to a bedeging 
(oroa than was the luviiible barrier It 
raised agaiuat ths motquitoes raging 
without. A thing must be put to many 
tests. It Is said, bsfore Its virtue can be 
considered established, aud I give tbe re
sult of another ixperiment. Iq May 
1887, 1 wont on a visit to a certain dear 
old to rn  in the Old Oulony. It wtw ap 
pie-blossom time, and the song of the 
linnet, the robin, and tbe bobolink were 
beard in Ite fields. Bnt into this para
dise the mmqnltoeobad entered, number 
leas, and almoot aa big ae bumblebem 
Os one side of the great open wood 
bouse, in the bouse where I visited. Is 
rained platform, whereon stands a cook 
ing-atove used only In summer.

Thie room cannot be screened, and

Selected.
1 am not quite sure of dates, but It was 

late in the fall, 1 think, of 1777, that a 
foraging party from the British camp In 
Philadelphia made a descent upon tbe 
farm of Major Rudolph, south of that 
city, at Darby. Having supplied them
selves with provender, they were about 
to begin tbelr retain march, when one of 
the soldiers happened to discover a valu
able eow, which at that moment unfortu 
nately made her appearance in the lane 
leading to tbe barn-yard; and poor Sukey 
was immediately confiscated for the nee 
of tbe company.

Now, this unfortunate cow happened 
to be tbe pride of the farm, and was 
claimed as tbe exclusive property of 
Miss Anne Rudolph-tbe daughter of the 
house—aged twelve years. O! oourae, 
no other animal on tbe estate was so im
portant aa this particular cow, and her 
oonfiscation by tbe soldiers could not be 
tolerated for a moment So Miss Anne 
miuie an impetuous assn ror ner recov
ery, but fiodiog tips men deaf to her en
treaties and the sergeant proof against 
the storms of her indignation, tbe high- 
spirited child rushed over to tbe stables, 
■addled her pony, and was soon gsllop- 
iog off toward ihe city, determined to ap
peal to tbe commander-in chief of the 
British army, if iiotliiug less would save 
the life of her favorite.

Meanwhile poor Sukey trudged along, 
her reluctant ■ eps quickened now and 
then by a gentle prick with tbe point of 
a bayonet In her well-rounded side.

To reach tbe city before tbe foraging 
party was tbe one thought of tbe child, 
as her pony went puunding slung the 
old Cheater rood at a pace that soon 
brought her within tlie British lluss. 
She was balUd at tbe first outpost by He 
guard, and the oc.'osiou of her hot baste 
waa demanded. Tbe child replied:

“ I must sec tho genera! Immediately.
“ But the tooersl cannot be dAtuihcd 

tor every trifis. Tell mo your busineoo 
and it important, I: will no reported to 
him.”

“ It ieof great isspurtanoe, and 1 can
not atop to talk to yo-j. rirasele tgo  
my pony, and tell me where to fin 1 the 
general.”

'But, my little girl. 1 caenot let you 
pees nntU yon tell me wbenoe you come 
and what yonr business is wltbiu these 
lines.”

“ 1 come from Dsth/. and my busin* si 
la to eea tbe general immedletely. No 

I elao caa tell him what 1 h iveti 
say.”

The axcitement of the child, together 
ith her pereletenoe. bad Ita iifiaenee 

upon the cllleer. Geaeral Washington 
a in the neighborhood, snth hu  ragged 

legi Bsents, paiiently watching the oiipor- 
tnnity to strike nnotber blow for the lib 
erty of tbe colonies. The rlBaersicil 
knew that valuable Informslion of tbe 

ovtmen n of the rebale fnquently 
reached the BiiUah coamander throoih 
familieo naiding ic the country, and 
still, ia anernt. friendly to the croon. 
Ham might bn such s esse, and this cun 
sMeretlon deteim'ned tbe soldur to 
tend the child forsrard to bend quarter*, 
flo, eammooing an orderly, he direct* d 
him to eaeort tbe girl to the general.

I t  srae tide ia tbe afternoon by tbit 
dmn, end Cornwallis was at dinner srith 
a nomber of British t fli x rt. wbon “A 
littio girl from the cwnairy with a  ms 

go for tbo gcnrral.'* waa aaoonoeed. 
“LH her come In at once,” eaM iho 

gsnoral, aod a few minutes Istar Mias 
AuDO Rodolph en't red tbe great trnt.

For a mosMnt the girl bealta'od, over- 
oome, perhaps, by ibo umxpretrd btll 
Uaoey of tbo aeons. Tneu tbe spirit nf 
bor “ Kodolpb”  anwrainrs aeoerted «is |(

and to ber Cornwallis, in full dinner cos
tume, eurronnd^d by 'uis bnlliaot cem- 
panioDB, represented only tbe power that 
could save ber favorite from ttie bu cber’d 
knife.

Well, my little g'ri, I am General 
Cornwallis,” said that geir.leuian, kindly. 
‘What have you to say Vo msy''

“ [ want my oow.”
Profound silence reigned for a moment; 

then came a simultaneous burst of up
roarious laughter from all itie gentlemen 
around the table. The g rl'a face red
dened, but she held her ground, aud ber 
set features and fia thing eyes con
vinced the general that the child before 
him was one of no ordioary spirit.

A few words of encouragement pleas
antly spoken quickly restored the equa
nimity of the girl. Then, with ready tact, 
tbe general toon drear from her a concise 
narration of ber grievance.

“ Why did no: your father attend to 
this for youf” be asked.

' My father is not at home, now.” 
“ And have yon no brothers for such 

an errand, ins ead of coming youreelf into 
a British campy’’

'Roth of my brothers are away. But, 
Gen. Cornwaliit.” cried she, impatiently, 

while you keep me here talking they will 
kill my con!”

“So—your brothers slso ere away from 
home. Now, tell me, child, where can 
they be fonndV”

My oldest brother, Capt. J  jbu 111- 
dolph, ia with Gen. Gs’es.”

And your otbe* brother, where is 
hef'’ inquired the general.

Capt. Mtohael Rudolph is with Harry 
Lee.”

Tne girl's eyes fairly blazed as she 
spoke the name of gallant ‘'Llgh -horse 
Harry Lee.” Then she exclaimed, “ But, 
r,en«ral, my con!”

“ Ah, ba! one brother wlih Gates znd 
one with Lee. N rw,”  s d the general, 
severe:*, ‘ irbereia youi f.»theiy '

He was with (t m. Waihlcg.on,” 
frankly answered the little mnideu; * but 
he is a prisoner now.”

■So, so. Father and brother* all in' 
the Continental arm)! 1 think, then, 
you muit be a little rebel.'*

Ye*, sir, if you please—lam  a little 
rebel. It It 1 want my oow.”

“ Well.yo-i are a brave, straightfor
ward little g'll, and you suall have your 

niul sometliirg ni »re. too.” Tbeo, 
stoop iig lot vard, lit detsc'iul from his 
garter* a pair ol briiliant knee-bucklta, 
which he UId lu the child's bands 
Tekethese,’ he sail “ aod keep them as 

s Bouvet irof this iuterview, su i h«l eve 
that Lird Oomwalli* can appreciate 
courage aod truth, even in a young 
rebel.”

Then, rallicg an orJer’y, he inatructed 
him to go with the child through the 

p In saanh of tbe cow, and, when be 
should find ths animal, to detail a man 
to drive ber bosM again. liJ M m  Anne 
ratnrned 'n triumph with bet e iw. And 
those eperkling kncebuckks are still 
troasur^ by her daaxndautsss a me- 

ito of Cornwallis and the revolution.

Toe Pit sburg 1) epatch aays, tbe m»n 
who ean plow a fi «ld miv not bs able to 
Siine in society, but s e.ety wouldn't 
be able to sblae long without bint
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jbeorgetown. d UNIVERSITY. Pi Texas

Fairon:»id and »iip- o-ted by all the Annual Conferences of the Method;*! kilseoiial Church, 
South, In the btHte of Tesua.

F-il l  anu Win ie r  T ehu lioylna Soptembor K, 1888: cloaea January  31, IHH.l. Sprino .tnn 
S l' mue« T « km open* January  3o. 1889.

tltfera advaniaire* of thoroiiyh oouraea In scnoola of Mental and Moral Pbllofophy, Latin 
Greek, Matheinatlua, Natural Science, Modern Lanyuatrea, Commercial Law, Book-aeepluy, and 
Elocution.

Confera tbe followlny Oeyreet upon the completion of the coursei leadlny to them: 
B. 8., B. A,, A, M,

T na Hblpihu Hali. aSordt Board and Lodylny to youay men a t nrat coat, Latt year It 
amounted to 17.83 per month for each Inmate of tbe Hall,

Taltloa for aaoh half ............................................................930,00
Inoldantal fan..................................    1,00
Slploiaaoa yraduatlay........................................................  10.00
Board In famlllaa. par aoholaatlo naontli.............................  13.00

; LADIES’ ANNEX. '
Tbe new beautiful Stone Rulldiny will be opened at tbe beylnniny of the new oollcye year. Dr. J. H. McLean, the Vice Heyent. will conduct the Boardlny Department and tbe Internal manayement. There will be every comfort and ronvenleoce for the youny ladlea. They will receive parental care and yuidi^oe. Pleaaaiit rooma will be provided for flfty. All their col- leye work will lie arranyed under the aame roof. The coiiraea of atudy are full, and lead to the Deyrcta M. L, B. 8 . B. A.. M. A. Muaio, Art and Elocution will be taught by aktlled teaobert at 

eitra ebaryea. Expenaca:
Tultloa, each half y aa r........................................................ 930.00
Oontlayeat faa, aaoh half yaar............................................. 1,00
Beard, laoludlny Era and llyhta, aaeh half yaar................. 07 00
Waahlny................................................................................ 7.00

9100.00

. x u r z u r o -  a o :
The oonpletlnn of the new Annex Rulldiny eaablea ui to set apart the old building tor Pre. paratory atudenta Prof. E K Wllllama, A. M.. lata of MoTycIre Inatitute, McKenxIe. Teno„ will be In charge, aaaiated by auch tea< bera aa mar be nee<led to eatabllah a flrat grade training school on tbe p an of the Webb ayatrin The manaaemeDt ylrea aaauraoie of the care of youna atudanta, both In and out of the school, and thurouyb Inatructton In tboae atudle* which are Preparatory to tbe L’nlvcrilty,

Tuition par aaeh half yaar..................................................930.00Kitbar expeoaea aa in L'niveralty.
For fo rth er particulars and catalogue, aildreta the Heyent.

JOHN W . MKIDT, Georgetown, Texas.
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p i s t v i c t  C o u f e v c n c c s .

BBAVitOVT D ISTBICr.

The Beaumont Diitrlot Confarenoe for 
the year ISSH, convened in tbe Methoiliat 
obnreh In Jaaper July 19, at t* o’clock, 
Am. Our effloient and iwloved prealdlng 
aldar, R. M. Sproult, waa praaent, and 
praaided with grace and dignity. All 
the paatort of the district, except one, 
were preeent The attendance of lay 
delegataa and local preaebera waa small. 
Rev. L. M. Fowler, £aet Texas Confer
ence Colporteur and Financial Agent of 
Alexander lestltute, waa present, sail
ing hooka, looking after tba Interest of 
tha Institute and preaching with great ac
ceptability.

In accordance with directions given In 
tbe DisoipliDe, prominence was given to 
religiont exercises, luch aa prasching, 
prayer-meetinga, lova-feasts and the ad* 
ministration cf the lacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

Tbe presiding eider inquired closely 
Into all tbe intereata of the cbarch. The 
spiritual stats of the church, Sahhatb- 
seboolf, attendance npon the ordicancae, 
end social meetloga of the church, dnan- 
clal systems, wl;h other topics, wets dis
cussed with much profit. Tbe facta 
brought out by these dlecusiions Justify 
-IS In raying that the Beaumont district 
will campus favorably with other dis
trict In tbs E u : Texas Conference.

Tbe tctsloce ot the conferecce were 
pleasant. The moat perfect harmony 
prevailed among pretwhera and delegates. 
But tbe beet of all, Hod wet with ns. 
Sinners were convicted, penitents were 
converted, and

• Hravyn ■ vae down our *oj.§ iooiffi.
And glory ctownFd Ibr mrrry grai •'

The citizens ot Jasper sustained their 
reputation for boapUallty. They enter 
talned tbe coufercncs In royal etyle. The 
district conference for I*,' * will bo hold 
at Oiange.

Conference adjourned Monday JiiJ, at 
4 o'clock. p.B. W. L. Patk,

____ _____  icerrtary.
CAbYBBT DlBTBtCT.

The S ix th  session ot tbe Calvert Die 
trict Cmferertce of the Texas Annual 
Conference of the M. £. Church, South, 
csnvsoed at Bromood, Joly'J'i, Its**,and 
waa opened with rellgloiu Mrvioca by 
the presiding elder, Joseph B. SeatA C- 
M. Kei h wai elected Sezretxry. The 
roll waa called, sod out of twelve pee 
toTs.tht rtf-four local preachers aad aix y- 
elght lay deiegs'.ca and altemAtes, mak
ing a membership III, thereaniwered to 
roll-call eight pastors, two loenl prench- 
scs anxi alx delegates—rxteen la all. 
ijocry: Were nx>t all as morally and 
legally hound aa those that did aUend? 
If so, all the absentees abould have a 
legal excuse and have it recogn'ied be
fore they are exenecd. But we refrain 
from a dlscumlon of the inhj>etbere, 
hoping some one may eee enough pTint 
and Interest in the suggestion to volun
tarily giva the matter a liberM airing, 
for we are alnuist sure tbe chnreh Is suf
fering more or Ime in this pertleular 
throughout our bounds.

The plan of if  ealon waa to hold onr 
morning BMeions and elose with the 11 
o’clock services, end open our evening 
seselone at 3.3*t o'clock and close time 
enough for sapper end return for ser- 
▼ices, beginning aquarter to Dine o'clock. 
The religloas aetvioes thronghont were 
spiritnal and very enjoyable, etpeeially 
by tbe preacbece. We had at vIMtlng 
brethren I. Z. T. Morris, who was look
ing after chnreh extanelon work, and 
Dr. Heidt and K. W. Tarrant, who ware 
looking after the f dncatlonal Interest of 
onr people. They all did some good 
work for the Maatcr in tbe line ot 
preaching.

The reports on tt  e spiritnal state of the 
church were presented by Bro. W. W. 
Graham, and ehow a decided improve
ment. Tbe Sunday echnol report, while 
itaboued that this branch of church 
work had not lost any ground, it noted 
but very little improvement, accounting 
f ironly one new echool.

Bro. Geo. C. Stovall presented tie  re
port ou finance, and Its contents evince 
the fact that be was the right man in tbe 
right place. The report was full of 
wholesome suggestion that bad for its 
base “system.’' O how mneh onr ehureb

needs i}atem, or rather how much our 
church ucedb to he loyal and practice tbe 
ajaieot wo kst forth m uur Discipline.

^be other reports on missions, temper
ance. .juarterly conference recerds, 
books, periodicals and education, p/e- 
seuted rerptctively by Rev. J. H. Cuam- 
bllss, Hjv, J. pp, Taylor, and il. M. 
Searf, were full of interebtlng thought, 
whic.'. indicated with wha. cu’efulnesi 
the several committees had done their 
work.

We had presented and read to us a re
port ot the work of tbe Woman's Mis
sionary Society by Mrs. B. A. Pbilpott, 
tbe Corresponding Secretary of this dis
trict, and our hearts were stirred witb 
the facts of tbe report and tbe zealous 
ness of the noble worker that presented 
It. It was the most precious season of our 
conference. Tbe conference expressed a 
deeire to have tbe report spread on tbe 
minutm and published in the T exah 
Advu‘;ate, and we hope to be able to 
forward It to yon soon. C. M. Keith ,

_ becretaTj-,
F A I K r x L D .  T S Z A i .

C o xTC S p o u d cn cc.

FROM OUB K19910IT BOOMS.

Our correspondence from Brazil Is full 
of enceuragement. Tbe revival spirit 
reported In tbe church at I’iracicaba is 
extendiag over the whole mission. Rev. 
J . W. Tsrbonx, presiding elder cf the 
Rio dc Janerio district, reports all de
partments of tbs work advancing. W« 
give seme extracts: “Oa our way to tbe 
dietricl conference we visited a fszueda 
(farm)and preached at night, celebrated 
the Lo.-d’s Sapper, baptized three chil
dren, ynblisbed the bans of four couples, 
and rsMlved seven candidates for church 
membership. A good night’s work for 
tbisetuntry.’’ -A s ye go, preach." Our 
mlaaionarles are rannlDgon tbe apoetolic 
line. They preach in tbe houeebold aod 
bapt!:i tha converts by families.

•• •
Speskiog ot tba conference work, Bro. 

Tarbonz says: “ Wswsre all encouraged 
aod animat^ after a careful inquiry Into 
the ooadltion of the varioua fields cccu- 
plsd by us. Things ere getting organ
ized and settled on a firmer baals 
throughout the confertnea. What Is 
needed now le a supply of men fresh and 
strong to push tbs work at all p.-iinta. 
We long for tha coming of tbe B.ebop 
witb tba relief party. We will have a 
Jubilee when they do get here." Tbe 
“ relief party" will not be as large aa 
our brethren desired, but It was ail tbe 
Board could eend and meet the calls 
coming from every field. When cxn we 
■end all tha relcforcements netdedf 
Wbeu each preacher shall make .t amet- 
tm of eonisleoce to rsiM every dollar of 
the aaaeisments. The amount aast-^sed 
will meet the moat preeslng demand* of 
tbs work. To man the work as it should 
he done the oollectiuns abould reach 
$ ’■ >0 000. Why Duty Is one-htUf a mUlton 
of dollars too heavy a draft on the lib*r-
ality otone million doutbern Mi ihodiits? 

•
Again Bro. Tarboux writes: “ Oos of 

tbe most cheering features is tbe devel 
Oi ment ot our native f-oroc. There are 
now three young prearbeii on trial in 
tbe conference, and three more will ap
ply for admission on ttlnl this year. 
Theoe young men ate giowtng in p ely, 
iDirlllgcoce SD't fitness for tbe Iticersnt 
w irk. Tbe two district conferences this 
yrar ware especially Interettlngbecaurenf 
tie  opportunity they gavw us ot gelling 
tbe workers together and discus*log with 
tbrm the various features of church 
w,ek, and instructing them a* to the 
best methods." The work la rooting it
self in tbe native toil, and will yield a 
harveet ot laborers who In turn will gntb 
er In n harvest of souls.

• «
Uro. J . W. WoHlog, who sbated the 

labors acd triumphs ot the tcrival in 
i ’iradeabn, enys: “ Tan Indies of tbe 
oollcga |dld noble srork, end a number of 
the girls enma forward to make profet- 
sioo. Theae twenty nsaka forty-five per
sona applying for membership in the I’i- 
rscionbn Church this yenr. But In tbs 
Bio dlitrlet ws beve n charge where 
over aeventy have applied this year.” 
Tbe flame le spreading. Will the church 
at home pmy that it may extend to every 
provtnee in BrszlH

• 8
“There Is now before tbe Imperinl Ae- 

■embly n bill to grant perfect religions 
liberty. I t  it is passed, the way will bo 
greatly widened for oa to go up nod pon- 
ans tbe lead for tbe Lord." This item 
of news In Bro. WoHlog’s letter le ot 
special Importance nt this time. Would 
it not be well if every Chriatinn would 
pray that all barriers to tbe gospel In tbat 
land be broken down?

I. G. Jo h n , Sec.
NASHVILLS. TSSS. ^____

iMT mm BXPLAiir, px.ba b b .

Your kindly faoetions allusion to me 
as a “shrewd businem man” waa unde
served. I t WM the catalogue ot the I*nt- 
versity, and the Interest In the great 
Institution Itself, that upset the quiet of 
the Advck ate cfflM and displaced lls 
literary tieasures. It i< well nigh im- 
^Hisslble to keep excitement down when 
a real cause of excitement la present. 
Dr. Fit xgrrsid will remember an i?ccasion 
wme years ago when he entered a con
ference room, and during the transaction 
of tbe minute biieitiets, allowed tbe 
Christian Advocate, to be qoietly cir
culated among the preachers—a fresh, 
crisp Issue Just out. In a moment the 
turning of tbe pages of ti e paper, and tbe 
stir coniequent upon the arrival of the 
chief editor, produced such a oommotion 
tbat the senior Bishop, who was presid

ing, fonnd some d fli .'uUy in restoring 
order. Dr. Fiizztrald aroMiacd b*-gg*d 
Indulgence fur the pieactiere, saying, “ It 
waa not their fault. It was tbat Advo
cate which bad created tbe disturbance. 
I t  hud tbat in it which would charm any 
body of men from tbe moat mtereating 
work.’’ Tbe Bishop foigave tbe ofFtnee, 
and ordered the papers put away during 
tbe session. Tbe last I saw of those 
catalogues was in the publisher’s cfilce. 
It is not unlikely tbat ii bcuauie a ques
tion whether tbe coveted prize should be 
appropriated by tbe publishers or the 
editor. I  have solved the difficulty, and 
mailed to you, Mr. Editor, other copies, 
which may share tbe fate of the others 
if it be known tbat you have them.

Seriously, allow me to express our grat
itude for tbe pleasant commendation 
you have given of the University and 
Annex. We are not surprised, but are 
none the less delighted. You surely 
could not fall to serve your literary 
mother on the score of filial love. Nor 
could you, as the editor of a great church 
paper, refuse to see in tbe University tbe 
hope of tbe church for tbe coming yean. 
If tbe fathers planned wisely, their sons 
and successors must execute faithfully. 
Who can estimate the untold blesalogs 
which Raodolpb-Macon and Emory and 
Henry have poured npon the church in 
Virgin! 1, in both ministry and !aity. 
Where will the enlargement end which 
has given power to tbe church in Geor
gia through tbe instrumentality of Em
ory College, and so of Missouri and Cen
tral College, Alabama and Southern Uoi- 
versity. South Carolina and Wofford, and 
tbe rest?

We are pushing tbe new Annex on to 
completion. It is assuming beautiful 
proportions. Its graceful tower Is 
receiving tbe topmost finish, and the 
intsrior will soon be ready for occupancy. 
Some part of tbe furniture is now un tbe 
way. We will have to press tbe work 
with energy, but we trust that tbe seven
teenth of September will find us on tbe 
new laid threshold bidding welcome to 
three-ecores ot fair daughters. We hope 
to find among them many who have hith
erto patronized ns, and othars who have 
heretofore undertaken long and expensive 
Joume) sin doubtful clima'esoutot tbeir 
own State in eeareh of educational facili
ties, in most cases inferior to tboae now 
furoikhed in Texsa. Let tbe (xodua 
cease. TLere Is no reason for it. We 
Dftd the money and patronage et home, 
end girls and boys who expect to live In 
Texa.8 ted edvence ber prosperity need 
to be educated in ber scboole and col- 
leges. Here at tbe Southweetern tbe 
highest literary degrees are within the 
reach of students of both wzet. I’rof. 
E. r, 'Williams. A. M., lata of McTyeIre 
Institute, McKtr ;'e. Teen., has accepted 
tbe principalship of our pieporaUny de- 
partaunt aod will enter upon his work 
loSepttmber. He will occupy the old 
Annex building where as many as one 
hundred and fifty can be accommodated. 
He la distlDfuished as a disciplinarian, 
and will control the preparatory students 
both in and ent of ecbool. We intend 
this to be a training school ot high order, 
after the Webb plan, where parccU car. 
feel perfectly safe in sending tbeir 
younger sone.

The proepeclt of the University for 
next sseston are bright. If tbe warm »x 
preaeiona of it* frlaods and the requesit 
tor catBlogue* are considered. More 
than a thouaBod calaloguee have been 
sent out, aod the mails continue to bring 
pllce of npplICAtlons acd Itquirlea. Tbe 
preaehrra wr,te me from all parts of the 
State, eeoding names of probable stu
dents, and showing tbat ih ^  keep tneir 
conferenos rsscIuUona to work for the 
I olversity. Witb sneb a bold on sreb 
coble helpers, tbe cause anat prosper. 
1 have mad* four toura in d fferent 
direriiona, and everywhere met onxlona 
Icquiriw coDcein'ng tbe aebool, and 
promiSM of patronage. Prof. Cody 
attended tbe Tyler dietrict coafereoee 
aad waa kindly greeted. 1 go next week 
to Chappell Hill and Calvert district eon- 
fereoocs. 1 trust that daring tba month 
of Anguat all tba fhenity will travel in 
the interest of tba Univaraity. Dr. Mo- 
Laan baa been In Mew York alaoe early 
in tba month. Ho la delighted with the 
proepote ot tha Annex, the internal man
agement of wblnb be has accepted. Ha 
will devote almoot bta entire time to Ita 
interaaU. *

I am writing r»rre-)L '-mlamo, and find 
tbat 1 am not completely done. I think 
I must reesrva n place in my next for n 
word or two oooearning your comments 
on the Oaorgotown church. Onr people 
are stirred on tha subject, nod think tbay 
did not doaerve sneb arraignment when 
they have been giving tbeir money ao 
freMy for tba improvement of tba Uni
versity and ita bnildinga, preferring to 
oontributa to tba antarprlaa wbioh ba- 
longa to tha whole church rather than to 
tbeir local benafit. Mora anon.

J . W. Hb id i.
OtOROSTOW R, TIIA*.
IWe hope they will keep on *tln1nK antll 

tiHT build or ronplrte the chnreb. If the 
loesthm ot the I'nlvrralty there it to deprive 
tlist iraod iieople ot the privilese of hsTinx s 
ehiireli. perhaps It is r pity they have been no 
burdened. The first ehspter of the prophecy 
of Hagni would be readable and quite likely 
help stir.—Kl>.
BoaTH T ix a a  f b b a l e  c o l l so b .

personal friend cf bis. Since that time 
tbe College debt has iieen gieai ly itduced, 
and libtral doualiOLb have keen made 
for the painting and repairing cf tbe 
building*. Tbe interior of the beautiful 
brick institution ban been talsomined 
and painted throughout. The center 
building, containing dining room, parlor, 
library, etc., has keen painted inside and 
out, papered, and refitted with new and 
attractive furniture. The commeJious 
dormitories are just now being com
pleted, aud will be furnished throughout 
in a manner tbat will promote the com- 
fert and bealtbfulness of the pupils. 
Tbe spacious campus of four acres has 
been terraced, and will be adorned witb 
flowers, summer - bouses and other 
esthetic improvements. A word now as 
to the faculty of this floe institution: 
The Prealdeut, a lady of thorough cul
ture both of heart and bead, has been fer 
many years tbe asscciats principal of the 
foremost college in Mississippi. Possess
ed at once of doe administrative powers 
aud singularly gentle and endearing 
qualities, ber girls have but to know her 
to love her. Prof. Eckhardt, tbe leader 
of the conservatory of music in connec
tion with the College, is a graduate of 
the Conservatory of Leipzig and a thor
ough master of the science of music. 
He will be assisted by his wife, who is 
well and favorably known throughout 
tbe Southern States as a teacher of piano 
and voice culture, and Mrs. 8. K. Holt, 
who comes from Cleveland. Ohio, where 
she has been the leading soprano in tbe 
Euclid Avenus 1‘resbyterlan Church, and 
who attracted much attention by her 
brilliant concert'ingirg. Pr:f. Powell, 
bead of the literary department and 
teacher of arc.ent langasges, is a college- 
bred professor uf twenty years experi
ence.

Mias Hill, teacher of elocution, etc., 
after peifecting herself in ber depait- 
ment in tbis country, went abroad iaat 
year and studied under one of tbe diet 
elocutionists In Paris, France.

Miee Henry b u  for yean been con
nected witb one of tbe flneat colleges in 
Louisiana, aod comes endorsed by tbe 
first educators In tbat Slate. Uademoi- 
Belle Alls, a lady of Parisian birth, srIU 
converse with ber pupils exolusively in 
ber native language. Mlu Rick* 
etts baa for a number of years been con* 
nected with the public echools of Cali
fornia, and Is in every way fitted to 
“teach tbe young Idea bow to sboot." 
And last, but not least. Miss McEwen, 
whose wonderful artistic ekill creates 
“ things of beauty tbat are Joys ferever."

By means of tbsss hurried pan- 
plciutes, 1 have eudsnvored to preeent 
to you a faculty LOt to be surrasied 
anywhere and ic«rcely to be equaled. 
W:ll tbe brethren only lend a helping 
hand, and make known thia truly excel
lent institution, its success will be wtll 
aesutel. . • •

A B BIK F KOTtCK OF If.
BCJOIBOBB.

A X IB X '9

Ao many of the minleters and laymen 
of our church are unaware of the exten
sive improvements that have been made 
in the North Texas Female College, at 
Sherman, perhaps n brief resume ot the 
woik done there in the last four months 
will be acceptable. In h<s visit to this 
Slate in the spring Bisl.op Galloway 
made stirring appeals to the church in 
behalf of thia iostltutton, commending 
In the higheat terms ai the same time 
the newly elected President, a warm

1 see in the A :>V’m atk, July I.' a re
ply to my article published May 1>*.

In the unset of this eontroveisy on su- 
pernuniersry preachers—their telailon, 
appointing power, etc , 1 had cherished 
tbe hope that my oppx.ent would argue 
tbe questions logically; but Judg ng front 
his last review, 1 was m daken. 1 can
not notice bia mlsropresentatlons wlth- 
ont being too peraooai. He has placed 
me In a falte position before tbe public. 
1 a n  tiHi ireil known In tbe eburefa to be 
injured by hti assertions. 1 have wrlttan 
plainly, hence feel saUefied tbat 1 have 
the indt.rvement of reasonable men. I 
have no Jiepoeltlon t.i tojure b in  in any 
■eoft. ^ h i t  I liave written will atand 
tbetee> f critic.sm 1 can freely forgive 
what Is wrong, aod hope that be will re- 
examiEC bis eiatcmrute and personal re- 
flectioos. 1 am cot aronsed to bitter 
fee'iog, but trust tba* my heart is right 
befo re God. W. Pan n.

CtirroR. Ts* *•

I V  Iwa* r»*b«St■ h -e  t ’f Hm ap>i«T r-r -iiwv *W 
l>’l-f4eaN.'R qf'/

TXXAB OHAmACTXmS AMD XL»X.
RT Ul'LLIVBR

Witk to Introiturllmi bjr
o iL P tnor.

fk-i-nn l cdIthMl rrTlerd ri>4 ealRrvpli'rH:e. la pmptr cover, SS eenU: la cloth. 7} cent*.Viftr percent SlM-oom to Ukmc ordering as «8tiT a* SO oof>le« In paper, and :c*S per cent on tke aaae nuaber l-ound In cloth Addre** •II onkr* t« Brv Jas W. Hill, Orernvilic, 
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EN00R9EMCNTS.
Dr WtRnhi.P: ltbeataCalirom:sSkrtcbetDa Jour R. Edwards, of Virginia: t bare read the book with a keen rallkh. Dr. Oullirer can nil my phl-bozBianop MrTvtiRt t read tbr rhaptrra aa ISey paaaed through the pres* Ktpect anter- l•lnment from tbe vlioctioo. Tou nave •  gift with tbe pen • • • ood hleai you aa a wrP tar and preacher. .Vmen.Dn. R a. Tni'go. Sef retary of Vandarhallt t'olreralty: Gulliver It a grand eucceas.St. Locia CnnieTiAW Advocati: We ie«d one chapter, then anotber, aod another, aod It la few hooka tbat ran make ua dn that when printers are railing for ropy. • • • Ppoa tbe whole. It I* a bo.ik the like of which la rarely ieenNaw OaLtAwa AnrocATt: It laaterieeofcharacter sketchcf drawn to life, full of wit and patbot. and la intended to magnify the goa-pel.ARRAgRAR Mcrnnoiar: Ituy a ropy. Read It, laugh over It and cry orrr It.

Id QOOD A G E N TS  W A N TED 0
CW D a l l a s  E n g r a v in g  Co .,
m RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS. 2

Sesit, Chackt, Sadias, Etc. *

3 D A L L A S , T E X A S . M
0 CA TA LO G U E FOR STA M P n

best botsk. telUttg bM of thomMnig MiilMert* irmclK'rt, famert. U«ilet tre irtTlUd to n f f s t n f > « M i i l i * b o o k .  Wrltrfor d«M-rlpUT̂  circTilxr Amt m<>«t Mhertl tcrnif to IfVBU. A<(4lrf*tf».F. Jr^HIN A 8'r “““ -  ----------------------- “I.1.88• ly ie  eih IMa »Ml8« ]
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TO CORHESPOaDENTS.
Adilrou all m atter lntende<l for publication 

to  "T ex u  Christian Advocate," Dallas, T e x u .
No notice can be taken of anauymous com- 

Siunlcatlona. W batorer la Intended for Infer- 
lion must be authenticated by the name and 
addreu  of the writers not neoeMarlly for pub- 
.loatlon, b u t u a r u a r a n ty  o f tood faith.

Persona dMirintr tha rwtum of their manu* 
scripts. I t  not s e n  pted, should tend a stamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even la  th a t oue. hold ourcalvea responaible 
fo r th e ir return . Authors should preserve a 
copy.

TUE I I l 'M lU r y  OF CBRIST THE 
TIU’E ItEFISITlOS OFCIWISTIAX 

l i rMlLlTW
Tbs pap'dlar doUod of humility will 

foil ■horto! the true dctln'.tion of Cbrle- 
tian humility If teeted by the humility 
of Jesue. The popular dtUaillon of 
humility, u  we uuderstand it. it scaroely 
more than a poor opinion of cne’e self. 
So far from this being the correct Idee 
of the Christian Rrace, It i« not any port 
of It. While egolltm is generally op- 
poeed to humility. It ii not exactly the 
opposite of it, and It is not Impoaalble 
for both to b.‘lon,y to the same (leraon. 
Too character of Christ Jesua as rerealed 
In the history of bis life is the common 
explanation of all the Carlatlan graceo. 
To tMe Book of rerelatlon we mast go 
for all our>eet deduiUoos of whate?cr per 
tains to Chrietlanlty. In rnillpplana 
we lead that Cbriat, being in the form of 
God, thought It not robbery to becqael 
with God—that la, he did not think 
equality wi'h God a thing to he taken by 
robber^; but m Ade himielf of no reputa
tion, took on him the form of a eerrant, 
aod bumbled blmee’f unto the death of 
the croaf. It will be seen that in al! thia 
there was a eoluntary condcfoenslon 
upon the p u t of Christ. There la no 
indication here that be did not rpcognixe 
his superior nature and qualitiee, but be 
laerifl Md bit euperiortty volantenty to 
eletrete olbera A most atriklnt acd 
beautiful example of this humility is the 
feat-washing of the dleelplca. Here the 
Lord and Uastcr takes the place of the 
eerrant, not beenuM be felt tha'. the dli- 
elplet ware enpenor or erco equal with 
hlneelf, but because be felt that there 
was no inperiority of place from wbxh 
be eould not condescend to perform a 
■arrioeof b re . llumllity ther, as ex- 
eaiplifled In the life of our Sarior, la the 
roluntary c wideeceni'on of the euperlor 
to the capacity and scrrice of the In
ferior. To think more highly of self 
than one ought to think is n grave 
mistake and blame-worthy to the extent 
that It is e roluntery presumption, 
or the remit of a neglact of 
proper ^formation. But it ia porsi- 
Me for one to bare a bitter oplnloo of 
himseif than would ba sustainad by a 
str'ct self-ex«mination, and yet. a t (be 
■am# time, bare a willingnaas to aacri- 
flea that aetf-opinion on tha attar of srr- 
riee. Wniie on tha other head it is pos
sible to hare aush apooropinion of one's 
salf ns to become inesmpetent for any 
■srriee. A too high opinion, ora too low 
opinion of our powaie,ate both cxtrsiBai 
la oppoaita d i r^ o n a  from a tm a Cbrie* 
tIan hnmlltty. In fact, tha Christian 
graea does not oonstat In a mart opinion, 
nor aetlmation of piwers, bnt there is 
niway a n roluntary cleoMot preaant, with- 
• a t  which the rlrtue eiuld not exist. 
Again, the ChrisUan giaesot hnmlllty is 
nlwaye a roluntary offering upon the al
ter of lore. It was tha 1 ire of Christ for 
mea that demanded of him to hnmbie 
htmeelf—to bring ali of hia anperior 
powera down to the capacity and aerrioa 
of man that they might ba lifted into the 
higher sphere of bis own friendship. This 
wee by no means a loss, nor n anrraoder 
of superiority, but only the subjection 
of it in the scrrice of lore to an Inferior. 
This offering of the dirine resources of 
infinite power upm the a ltu  of lore to 
an inferior was oheerfnlly and rolunUri- 
lySmade by the God-men. And, In fact, 
tbla bnmblenesa in serrioe is a quality of 
the dirine oharacter which ia alwayi be
ing mnuifeeted to the lowest of God’s 
eraatnree; for there is not an Insect 
that flics in the air to inelgniacant, nor 
n worm that erswla in the dust so mean 
that it is not cared for in tha loring kind- 
nsas of the great Father of all. Tha first 
oondltioo,<hso,of Christian hnmlllty is 
lore; and n roluntary bomlliation In the 
serrice of Christian lora to nnotber ts 
thatrir.ne  which exsite n man in the 
estimation of God, howarar mneh it 
may lowar him in lopntatioa among man

T i l t  CLASS LEADER.
Tha honorsMa otanrehefBoarwbobaan 

tha tltla at tha top of thlsartiela, like tha 
atbortar.can alsaoet banomhared with 
the things that were. And yet we tbiak

there are few more important offices in 
the Methodist Church tbau that of the 
olau-leader. lu fact, after all that Is said 
about the glory of the old-time claea- 
meetlug, we think the class leader is 
more Impnrtaut than the class-meetiug. 
If the duty of the leader be merely to 
bold class meetlDgs, this would nut be 
true; but the leader has other, duties to 
perform, which we regard equally as im- 
portaut, and even more so, as bolding 
meetings. The fact that bolding meot- 
iugs has been regarded almost as the sole 
duty of the leader is one reason the ctUce 
has been allowed to fall into desuetude. 
The appointment of oue or two men lu a 
large membership, who are willing to 
meet a few brethren and sisters ou a 
Suoday afternoon, is about the most that 
has breu expeoted or demanded along 
this lice. The disolpllnaiy idea is that 
the church shall be divided into small 
classes and a leader appointed for each 
class whose duty it shall be to have a 
sort of pastoral oversight over bis class; 
to see each member of his class as fre 
queutly as passible; to see bow his soul 
prospers, and to reprove In love any 
who walk disorderly, and to report those 
who will not be reproved to the presebtr 
in c'large. It is this pastoral aud dis- 
oliplinary oversight of the leader which 
we think makes ihe effioe so Important. 
The attentive leader can see many thiugs 
about hie small class which the preacher, 
woo watches over the whole church, will 
fallto see. In many In8tauceiial80,an ad
monition, first from the leader, and then 
from the preacher, will have a bstter ef
fect upon a baokslidiug member than if 
the preacher should be the first and the 
last to administer reproof. The mem
bership of a church divided into small 
classes, and well organ’zrd, would 
be a stroug aim to cooperate 
with the preacher both In general church 
work and the execution of discipline. 
At the leader’s meeting each one would 
report any that needed atUntlon ipliit- 
ually or otherwise. Those who were tick 
or des'.itnte and needed help would be 
reported and the necessary arrangements 
for relief made. If any were walking 
disorderly, babltnally neglecting the 
means of grace, the leader would be the 
one to underttand and report the care, 
and in ihe eonnsel of the brethren wllh 
the preacher the beet means devised to 
oorreoi. If p ^ b l e ,  the er'I. It W not 
in’endel that the oversight of the clau 
leaders should be BubiUtu’.ed for the 
pastoral care of tha minlstor, but to bo 
a help and lupport to him In the great 
work of miking tba church efflilent in 
living eoula One greet adrantags of 
this syetea is the aierelse of dieoipllne. 
What Is everybody’sbosineas Is ncbody’s 
has!p*«t It If often the ca*t that the 
atteuticn of the pastor it never ralltd 
to the bicksllding of a membar nntll tba 
baekiltding has reached lucb advanced 
sxges as to tandar a cute diflisalt or In- 
poaaib’iO. N iw, in the cise of otganisid 
deuce, Ihe leader would feel that It was 
the duty of bii offioe to make known the 
first aymptomsof tba disease. Ano'.ber 
great ad ran ttgeo ' th isiystea practical
ly executed would be tbe operation of an 
organ (Sd system of church woik. This 
Would bs a great advantags, iodeeJ, for 
It there is one thing needed more than 
another in our church to-day it Is organ- 
tisd work upoo tha par. of tba aember- 
shlp for tbe eslvalion of soula.

REV. SAMI EL J. UAH KIXS.
The A dvoc a t e , with itsnMUiy icadare. 

tE bereaved In the donth of one of its ns- 
soeiate cd.Uirs, and a e a b a  of the Joint 
Biardof ruMlcatioo.

Tha Riv. Samoal J. Hawkins died nt 
hit home ia tiulphar Springs, Taxes, 
Joly 31. Brolbar llasrkins wae bom In 
Carroll county, TeoMaoee. Aognst 21, 
ISM, and was oooracted ia tba aaa>« 
eooaty ia tba enam arof I6M, under tha

linietry of Rev. E L R lylaod, of the 
II. £. Charch, Sunth, which charch ha 
Juinadat WiUiaa's Bt«tlog-lMMiea, L*x- 
tagtoo elrenit, in July of tha tame sua- 
aaar. He wae lieensad to preach March 
22, Ih-il, ny Lesingtoo Q laitarly Gonfn* 
aeca, Arthur Darla being tha ptasidiag 

lar. Ha sraa admitted on trial into tha 
traraling oMnaetion at Brosmerilla, 
Taoneasee, In tha fall of 1852, Bishop 
Andrew.prostdlog. October 2», 1864, at 
Grenada, MiaslMippl, ba was ordaiced 
aldar by Bishop RiM. Paioa. In t  ie 
fail of 1H.S5 b# sraa trusfc ird  from the 
Memphis Coofarenoe to tho Lnoialatie 
Oonfarence, wbenee be wae reocired 
by transfer into the Trinity, now the 
North T exu Oonfsrenoe, In tho fell of 
lH67,nt Sulphur Springs, Texas ia whioh 
eonfarenc.A ue remained notll death, bar* 
log raoaired the following nppointmaots:

In the year 1887, Spring Hill mimlon; 
lims, McKinney; 18A» and 1870, pteald- 
ibg elder o ' .leffarsoo distriot; 1871, Jef
ferson olrcuit; 1872 his name la second in 
eonuectlOM with Atlanta elrenit; 1878, 
Agmit of Fund Oommlaeioo; 1874,Kelloy- 
ville ciroo t; 1876 and 1878, Lincoln cir
cuit; 1877 1878 and 1879, LonoOakcir 
onlt; 1880, Lresburg circuit; 1881, Gil
mer circi- (; 1882, Mount Pleamnt dr- 
cult; IHHS 1884,1886 and 1886 prodding 
elder onti « Jtffirson diatriet; 1887, Snl- 
phnr Springs district. He was nlaoa 
curator i f Southwestern Unirerdty. 
Thus it w it be seen that Bro. Hawkins 
filled tb- varied life of an itinerant 
preecher. rhooe who knew him best toe 
tify that e was devoted to tho church, 
and tba p <oea ba ooeuplad in b tr serrioa 
atteat th< falthfnlnam and ability srlth 
which be served her. Wa axtond our 
sympathy to the bareared family, and 
pray tba' God’s giaoa may ba anlBoiant 
for them < tba hoar of their trial.

n> r. e. r. nawxiss naao.
Rev. S. *. HaiHiiai, ddor of the

Sulphur Springs District, North Texu Con- 
ferecce, died at the district parsonage in Sul
phur Bprlngs, July SI, 1888.

Deceased was bom in Carroll county, Ten
nessee, August 31,188U, He entered tbe Mem
phis Conference in bis nineteenth year, and 
from that he was transferred to the Louisiana 
Conference, where he tilled circuits and sta
tions until Utl'i, when he transferred to Trini
ty (now North Texas) Conference in connec
tion with which he sustained an unbroken re
lation of active membership until the sad day 
of bis lamented death.

Bro. Uawkins was of a good family. Mis 
motlier was a sister of the celebrated Thus. 
N. italston, whose “ Elementary Divinity’’ as 
a theological text book has long held li.'st 
rank In tlie course of study prescribed by the 
bishops of the Southern Metliodlst Church. 
He had twelve brothers, all of whom rose to 
positions above mediocrity—one of them, 
Uon. Alvin U. Uawkins, having ssrved as 
governor of Tennessee.

The subject of tills sketch was regarded by 
his brethren as oue of the deepest thinkers 
sod best writers in Texas Methodism, lie  
was an associate editor of the T exas A dvo
ca te , a  piisittun he had tilled lor years to the 
entire satisfaction of his conference. Ue was a 
member of tbe Joint Board of Publication, a 
body composed of three luefubers from each 
of tue Hve Texas Conferences, and was also a 
Curator of the Bouth western Univenity. the 
chief and central Methodist educatisnai insti
tution In Texas.

Bro. Uawkins was a good man. Whatever 
may be 8-Id of his pecullailties, nsne could 
charge liim with hyprocrisy or dishonesty, 
if  there ever was a man who was hsnest to a 
fault, 8. J . Hawkins was that man. He some
times violated the laws of piudeiiee In order 
to express and maintsln his conviction of 
right. He never counted cost when principle 
wav Involved. Ue closed his eyes to every 
possibility ol personal discomfort when Ju t) , 
either real or Imaginary, rr(|uest«d him to 
take a stand. Because of this stem feature 
of the man be wav oflt-n lulsu: dendoml, but 
this fart was true ot him always: Miu,e who 
knew him best appreciated bim most.

Ue was roust-crated to his work as a preach
er. It was his lot to Oil some hard places In 
his confereuce, but te  alwa}s went to his 
work with the same cheerful alanity. He 
was et|ually tealouv on a dlttrict and In a 
pooreirculL Truth Is, his treasure Is not 
here. Uls conversation was in lieaten.

Not long since he visited Ids rektlvei in 
Teiionesee, most of wi'om are wealthy and all welt-to do. Un htv rvtnm, when snsaklng of 
his visit and hla kinfolks’ wealth in eontrast 
with Ills own small means, he said: *1 viewed 
tlieir broad acres and floe houses and I thought 
niy district was richer aud larger than their 
tteldv.” Ue spoke his seoUnieots. Ue choM 
from the boltom of his heart to “suller aflllc- 
tioo with the people of God.”

Bro. Hawkics will be mlvacd. lie was a 
leadlnE member in his otinfererce. Ue took 
part In nil matterv of Importance that claimed 
and received tlio attention of tbe bieibrm. 
He wswn keen discemer, logical reavoner 
iitd a atroog debater. Tbe brother or breth
ren who rrosaod swords with him on the eon- 
ferenee floor felt the force of a strsng hand. 
Ue was wise In counrll. Ills Judamrnt upon 
questions ot church policy eras safe and his 
measuret vrere always loand and conserva
tive. Indeed he was atwve the average as a 
critic, and few men had tx-fter useof the Kng- 
llsb laognace or employed It mote riEhtrouaTF 
than he.

Buthetacona l»w lies bis clay I Ills ac 
live work on earth Is done. Bui his life work 
tivee. "He that dorth the will otUodabMeth
forever."

lie travel a wife and els children to monm 
bis Iota All bis ehlMren savn onr are grown Tbore are four boys and tiro girK Uls 
oldeat dsughter and tbe eldest ton arc smw- 
iled. Tiro of I ho boya have been admitted to 
Ihe bar- -oneof whom baa served a term ns county attoniOT, Hls cblldieo peonilsc to 
honor tbe careful ednea*loo be cave them. 
The deep sympaUiy of bit brcUuen gnat 
toward bit bereaved family.

W. H. Ilroiiga,
J . W. H im .

Or. J. U. lleLren will prepare a proper 
bMtoary.

T ub pride ot ttie Jew wee to be the 
child of Abmhnm. For unto A'lrnham 
and bli teed tbo promleeo vrere ande. 
To be of the aeed and n partaker of tbe 
Inberitacce wm hla bigboa'. atplratlon. 
Bat the Jew mw only the le'.trr of tbe 
eovenent. wbiloba failed to look Into the 
apiritof tbepronilaeB. He failed to eom- 
pieheod that the proala* was to tho aeed 
Md not t> tbe eceda -tbe*. ttirre wae one 
aeed, C .riat Jofuf, wbo w u  to be the 
heir of all the proaiace, end Loet the 
ctalldrea of Abrebtm, eoeordlng to tbe 
flsob, co-j'd only be be Ira of the inborit- 
enoe '.hrongb bln. By feitb in Christ 
we bfconM not only tbo eblldrAn of Abre- 
baa . according to the promiM. bat the 
Mitidrer. of Gjd. Thioagb tbe firet bora, 
onr elder brother, wbo la tbe beir of ell 
talnge, we fnhert* ell the ricbea of tbo 
boavenly kingdoa. B'eiaed la bo wbo 
hei tbo faith to dlacem that t > be e obitd 
of Abiabem by faith te to be a brother to 
Chriat, end tborefotw a  obiM of God.

We need a teacher to take charge of 
tbe echool at Monterey. Bro. Corbin is 
pleading for a lady to take charge of tbe 
aeminatv at Nogales. 1 have faded thus 
far to supply either place. Where are 
the consecrated men and women of tbe 
church that for such work there eeeme to 
be no oue to respondV” Can not Texas 
fumieli these teacberiV It seems to us 
that Marshall, Texu, could furnish one 
or two young ladies for this woik.

The Rev. C. H. Buchanan, In the last 
Nashville Advocate, thus notices some 
good advice from Or. Ileidt to tbe young 
ladles;

A t the recent commencement exercises ot 
the Southwestern University, Georgetown, 
Texas, Ur. J. W. Ueldt, Regent, In tils bac
calaureate to the vra-Juatesof the Young La
dles Annex, uttered words worthy to be 
traced In letters ot pure gold. Among the 
many other noble utterances were these (I 
give them from memory); “ Young ladies, 
some of these days you will have proposals for 
marriage. When you have a good opportuni
ty, get married. But never marry a man 
against whom you haves rsdlrsl objection. 
You may not like the color of hls hair or hls 
eyes, but that ts a small msllcr. Never marry 
a man who drinks I ( Applause.] Nevermsr- 
ry a man wbo does not respect his mother and 
bis sisters! [.Applause.] Never marry an infl 
del, or a man who icutls at religion [rontlnued 
applause], or for whom you have no respect.” 
The noble class of graduates were all truly 
pious girls, several of whom were (-onverted 
at tbe ooilege. This Is an evlden-o o t the 
kind of work being done at the 8ou;hwestem 
University, Georgetown.

T he weekly prayer-meeiiug bsR been 
celled the thermometer ot tbe church. 
When there is a large e'.teiidacce nt 
prayer m eetiu/ tbe degree of splrituel 
heat In tbe church it high. When but 
few attend prayei-meeting it is latd to 
bec'mcapoDdingly low. If prayer it the 
Cbriatien’s vital brea h. the CbrlaUon'a 
native air. we reasjoably infer tbe 
house of prajer tuba tbe oommon home 
of Chriftiani. If it bs true that the 
prayer meetlog it tbe ipltllual gauge of 
the church, then the same may be Mid 
of aiohIndividual nernb.T. Judging by 
this ru'e, there la very little vitality In 
some ot our churebet. They ore dead, 
dead, dea<I; thrice deed and plucked up 
by the roote. Thia la undoubtedly tbe 
only rroeynablA ooooluilon that can bs 
drawn from tj*  aptrituol tbermomeieT 
of many cburcl.ea and a Mnllltude of 
nMmbers. Surely there cm  be no exeuco 
for the obaoBce ot a great number of 
■eoDbers from tbie mesoa of graea. The 
only remedy la to get religion.

Biiu LAFFBKTY,ot tbe RiefaBoad Ad- 
▼oonto, printo n paragraph to help oat 
tbe Nortbem crttlca ot Uw T e x a s  Ad
v o c a t e  In ragord to tbo latter’a pro trm. 
dellvaraaoe anent ’‘ballot or no ballot; 
count or no count.” Wu tbought Naati- 
▼illo bad given Bro. Laff«ty.8bout all he 
could attend to in nountrowecalnl way.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE WREU.

want tao Papore Tkinh and ■ny.

SoMB people think they do yon a favor 
wbea they tell yon of the nafnvotnble 
erltirieme they hear ahoa*. you. Tbcaa 
Informen aoea to taka a  delight la be- 
iBf the bearers ot each aewa. They ere 
not yonr beet frienda. I t  te not for your 
Improvemeat that tlwy onload theoe- 
•elvea of tbeir pceeioaa (T) burdM, bat 
for their own gmtifleetioa. They will 
with Jnat at muob delight gather up 
wbat yoa bevo to any la ratnm, provided 
you forgot to rttan i good for aril, and 
entry it to the other partiea. They de
light in atnfe, and to add foel to the 
dome ia to make proaperoaa their trade. 
Abhor the tale bearer M a peat, and be 
wait teat tbon become a puieker of bla 
tin by giving bi-a op^ortanlty to carry 
00 bli cefartout trade.

The Methodist Times, London, fnvore 
and bopae for a united Methodism. 
There la Btraogtb In nnloo, but iom>-- 
times danger alto:

We report rtvewberc a rrnr Imrortant dl<- 
cuisloa in in« MrttcsiGt Free Cbnirli A^ 
seeaWyoo NftlKidSt I'nkm. Werrgatd It aa 
equally signifleant oi.d ri.cmitsclng. It le 
evidettl Utot an uverwtiHalng ms|NUy <if 
tlMt Oody nr* leody lor unten on hntMiralge 
teraia. A cowpletr chance of •mtiiasal l« 
ruminc ever all Itie MrUi< '1l«t Churches, and 
the result Is Inevltoble. Il tases a little IIrm 
to get rid of Uw piedjndkes aed anwnaeee 
Ikms nf the past Theie are ne In-apevabie 
dimeultie* In the way of a unioa as r<,iaplete 
as that wbicb ha* vrim tor Vanediee Metbod- 
kw sbowers of itivtae Metslaa*. W’e fatly 
acree with Mr. W'lthtoctoa that we are on Uw 
eve of **a ctlxls la tbe histoey of tbeebufelws 
of this eouatry”, sed that vre shall need all 
Uw rrsourees of a aalied MetbodMa to sur- 
nwnat tbe dlfllcaltles and prnie of tbol or- 
dent Shall we waste ear tiow and slmiath 
la dlsramlag not'cn ot dooMfal aad mtetw 
scoptc iwpartaaee wbea vw ore face to fare 
vrith riiramoawalsm aad .\Uwi»m? tied 
farMd.

T ie  New York Advocategleaethefol- 
lowiag order of dcciiac in Nibhaib ob-

Wk were very mnch corprietd when 
wc teed tbe foilowing in n oommnniea- 
tion in tbe Srathweatern MetbodM from 
Bro. J . R Allen:

There were tome craeloai revlvole In our 
towne oloag in tbe epting. Now we begin to 
hear ot exoellent meetings all around npou 
the cirealti. Tbe proepeet Is exsollent tor e 
greet work in spite ot polltleel excitement. 
We ore forced In the coontry to do all thw 
work In July sod Aagnst. when our tormere 
ore comporiuiTely at leisure. In the Mack 
land Uw roads ore too bod, even when tbe 
boosea are tnffleleaUy warm, to allow epeelol 
eervtres In the winter. Coaslderliig tbeae 
(nets, our new editor of tbe Tkxar Anvo- 
CATB made a bed break la a paragraph a 
week or two ago In which he sneered at the 
“revival eeason.”

No donbt this editor will make many 
“bad bioaks,” but he baa no rrooUoetton 
of tbe parograpb luferred to. He feels 
quite certain t t a t  be bee never “aneeted” 
nt tbe “ tUTlral aeeaon,” nor anid My- 
tblag about rcwlvala to whieh there eonid 
h i objection. We would be glad if Bro. 
A. would point out tbe “ ineer.”

Bienor D u n c a n  writes: “ You cm  
render good •arviea if yon will appeal to 
CbrietiM wofkan la tbe Intanot of Mon- 
teny, Mrx'oo Md Nogalaa, ArinM .

do not wont choirs, let ns not engage cthem; 
let US tear away the orchestras and have done 
with the whole bu-lness; but before we do 
this let us determine whether we ere prepar.»d 
tor the Issue. Who will lead our slDKlng? 
Will our worship be as iusplriug without 
good music 08 wlln It? Will we have aa good 
ringing when the choirs are gone? Will we 
M more free from friction ami jealousies? 
n  ill nur religious exercises ss a whole be less 
open to criticism?

The Episcopal MethoJlst does not be
lieve in a spirituality too eublimated to 
condescend to material things;

That sublime spirituaUty, wlil'-h Is so sub- 
I l m a ^  that It soars entirely ebove ttie ma
terial and lets others do tliti drudgery of 
church work, is very much uiilUe the spirit 
manifested by Jesus Christ. TIis member of 
the church whose conscience is easy e hen hls 
preacher leaves for eoiifereneo w.tliout a part 
of hls stloT), through hls neglect, may im
agine that he Is profoundly spiritual and has 
Intense love for Jesus Chrf-t arid hls church, 
but he Is mistaken. Great spirituality and 
luteuse devotion to the Baxter do not bear 
that kind of fru it The steward, who makes 
little etforc to collect ttiu money due his 
preacher and Is uot greatly trouUed when hls 
faithful pastor leavts without a large per 
cen t of the amount os-essed hls church. Is hi 
a state of spiritual paralysis If uot of death. 
Ue may not be able to see In hls careleesaess 
and upgiigence the evldencs of a want of gen
uine piety, out every one else, who can put 
two and two together and make tour, can lee 
i t  The preacher, who Is satisfied to go to 
confereuce and report large <lpU:leacles In bis 
collections without having made a vigorois 
and persistent effort to make them full, fur
nishes evidence of a deflelercy of spirituality 
no matter how msoy protracted lueetlngs he 
may have held.

The Pad io Methodist wants a plan 
devised by which every Itinerant can 
have a good wife. Psrhvpi our brother 
forgets that it is much more difficult to 
fiud Ihe mau that wlll]take good advice 
than tbooe who ore able to give it:

It would be a capital thing If somebody 
could devise a plan by which the Itinerant 
could have an adviser In all of bis work. He 
nee is  some one nut only lo advise bim where 
to go, but what to do a tt-r  he g.-ts thero. 
Many a man wastes hls time preaching about 
maUers tliat he does not understand and that 
will do nobody any good while the great mines 
o t gospel wisdom ore untouched by him.

Tbe Nashville Advocate tbinke the 
time baa come when mlnistera should 
exerolae an unusual amount of tbe ecr- 
psot-dovs q-joIlUes:

It behooves tbe mlolsters of Christ cow to 
he as wl«e os serpents, as hormlcM os ditves. 
Olid OR Arm as the htlls. As freemen they 
will not submit to bs dl-frtncblsed, but they 
will need tbe largest measure of wisdom and 
grace to so conduct thcuiselves under exist
ing conditions that the mlnUlry be not 
blamed on their ocnMiot. The Church of 
Christ, M stich, recognlxM no poHtlcol party. 
Its mlnlsten ought toerefore to be able 
to recacnlie the proper llmitatlnos on 
their octioas as Uw ottlefsl exponents of Its 
pilucipiesand euardlOM ot Its honor. Iwt 
southern Mrthododlsm be oonslstent, and 
stand now where It hoe always stood. Inde
pendent of all partloa, but the friend ot all 
men.

The HvliUm MetbedUt boe thia to oEy 
EtMut liberal fflTlng:

LlosnlglvwgMpnorUand nourishes per- •onol ptsty. -TIm libml toel tboU be EWde 
fu ” In tbe greeas. If aam were llvleg ter 
Uw grand purpose of eoevertteg Uw world. 
It would cut off tlw sedoeUve temptetlooo 
Utot ondangcrtlw soots of own lo owklog 
money. It 1s ibe solflsIiMoa of boordlog that 
eoostitates Uwdongrr of weolth. Ttwsotanle 
but Is to lead men to lor op torgo occomolo- 
tloM ter mw'a seif. Wbol wos tlw trouble of 
tbe rich teol who was w suddenly ond ones- 
■eetedly rut off? Why. be was coogrotolot- 
log biwssir oa Uw esportsUoo of olooglite 
to be speot to splendor ood loxorv—oil based 
opno tiw much goods laid op for nloMolt. Ho 
was extremely selflab. Do yon sopposo bis 
neighbors shed oav tears oeer tlw grovo of 
eoeh o eetflsli OMO? No, they soM: “ rtwak 
God. be |« gone.” “Of wbot ose was be lo 
nnybod)?' Hut tbo omo wbo haebeono 
blemlog toothers bos tbo tear* aud proliea of 
thoosuids whoa Iw dies, Wbole generoilow 
bow ihrmselvao dnvrn In sorrow and mourn 
oeer hh grove, thonklng Uod that ho ever 
livid.

FERSONALt

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.

Tbe dreltoe of Sabbath oborrvaaee la Ibis 
cooatry has brea la this order; First, la- 
rrvaee ef travel, railway ttalaa iteamiri aad 
ttagee; tbea exeaistoas to saborba, loagi r 
exeaietooe lo mooatala regkms aad sommrr 
betels, arvvral hoars’ distant: next (taaday 
papers, with special tralas to carry thorn 
ibroagb tbo eeaofry. Tbea Baaday 8mwie 
mrais ooaOag la, Stet oa “sacred eeaearts. ” 
sad tbea la tbe clUee wboea p->pslatloa is 
largely terriga. opoolog tbe I heaters, mlaatfel 
tbmra sad other thioos of Uw bind. More 
reernuy pollUcal nwot'Dga ore hrM, where 
plotterms ate rtoe aad rxpeaadod, sad party 
orgaaliotloM porfeetod.

Tba Nocthweetan Advocate tbinke 
thbtChftatlM giving if th o n raR o f ed- 
nebUon:

Some of the papers of other ebnrciMS,while 
they rejolee lo Uw locreooo ef Ibelr momber- 
shlp, OMturn that tbo Incteaso of beoevoloafo 
Is Dot la Uw some fcata. Vslloretogrnwaiao 
In Uiot raepect la matter for sorrow, Mt per
haps It Is not Jott to hwk too early ter that 
grovrtb. When a holt hoodred Ibooaood 
soola ore brought Into a eburrh It rrqalreo 
Uroo to ednrote them In booevulenee nod be- 
iwieriiee. Oooversloo la only non stop la the 
edoeatlon of a Christian. Kdlflcoww to a 
gradool prorios. Line upon llaa and precept 
upoa precept ore nseetssry. and tbo beet 
frolts nt so extended reeival areolwois In 
the teture. Meontlmo, however, meturer 
Christians ought to loereovs their fUta In 
gratitude to God for the harvest of sools 
given In answer to prsyer. The church never 
has bod nwrereteoo for grstttade in that the 
work nf all (be dmoialnstlnna la progressing 
rrondly. No claim ts farther from the truth 
thoa that the “gonpel Is losing Its bold cn so
ciety.” While error aod sin ore ramponA 
man In multitudes ore coining to Christ. The 
goepel never marched more rapidly tbsa at 
the preeect hour.

How long oufht a man to be edocatod 
In love to hie wife before he ia wllliog to 
•apply her with the neoeirariM of life? 
H jw loiigougbt Christiana to be eduoettd 
in the love ot Clirist before they are 
willing to supply him with the neoeaaaiy 
meena to carry on hls work in the world?

Tbe Michigan Advocate oaks eome 
queetioni about the manner in which 
charch cholte ere treated:

Tbe orchestra Is considered a s  requisite 
a provision in modern Interior nnureh 
architecture as the pulpit platform. We arrange our church balldings for thenseof 
choirs, employ cholfs to do uor smg'nf, and 
then turn around tod sboM the ciwirs oo- 
mereifully for dotng or trying to do, tbo very 
work we rx p ^  from them. Istbleeonelst- 
eot? Is It tho triM Christlao tpli it? If wo

—Geo. I*hll SberMoo Is dsod.
—Major K W. Jonas, a Mitendtol loyoMUi. 

has b‘«o elected 1‘rosMeot of Xmwy ond 
Uenry CoUrgA

—The Rev. John W. Boswell bos eoterod 
apon hls dutteo as omistaot editor of the 
NsshvUle .Vdroeotfk

—I»r. K. II. Moboo,of Brovrnsvlile atsilna, 
Memphis Cnofetence, Is now la Ctllfornla 
vtoltlng hls aged tether, who Is on oeUv# 
miKbirof Uw rsiiBc CMfrrev.ee.

—UMwp Nowmao will deliver the addrvos 
ot the brfwking ef groond fur Uw new eai- 
loge for the edocstiM of coloivd peopljot 
Sedotbi. on Monday. 8epC IT.

—rondlto Rgmtbol. who enow to tho 
United Mateo for the porpnoe of getUng Mens 
ood meons to establish a school for young 
Hiodoo widowa to indU, bos teturoid to her Dottve land.

-EdKorlol Oemmittee. If. Lm Is Advoeotc: 
Uor arnior odltor. Dr. M’Aaally, baa baao 
serving the ehorrb to Misooori and tho weal 
os editor ter aeorty 4b yaara. Hls work w 

•wo of OIL "Hla bow yet sMdes to 
surngth.” aod sro pny that bfa vlgoeaos pM 
may eoouooelts power ter yaara to eomm 

—N. C. rrmbyltri—: Key. JoM T. He- 
Bryde, fmowity of thia Mate, bat aew paalar 
ot Uw ebatrh ot MaiaholL Tmma, la rsjatelog 
la laige ia gotheriaas from fcla Soodov-osbool 
and witbosit. tbe rmoB of Uw legolar sroekly 
asvvteea. Ftftoen now mambers srera wmlvod 
on a recMt dabbsib.

—at Iwols Adsoeatc; I'raf. N. R. Haory, 
late ot tho Noith Oornlloo University, has 
ace*pted tbe prmtiMcy -w tbo iteoMo tiil- 
loglote inaUtotoot Pooblo. CoL A pood plaeo 
to boUd op a SeerMhIagobd pnoaasnt lasU- 
toUra aad a good wan to do It Wo sriob 
aboodont soeeom to both.

-Oratral .\4vooota, 8L Loots: UMwp
Chosi H. Fowke Is ooouonced to soil from 
Baa Froaciseo m  Joly *1 te r Chino and 
Jopaa. This epUeopol vMt h  of prlmo Im
portance, for the orgaalMtlop of the pro 
pooed Methodist Chnrch nt Jaaoo will be on. 
der dHeusswo. HHbop WHson, of the M. R. 
Cboreh, Soath, soils In tbe soom stroowr.

—IM. Iwols Advosate: Norn Jooet sros 
there (Plrtle Sprlegt Mmp lawdtog) on Frt 
day ond preached woroing aad night. Ue 
soouR to bo In nnasoal good health; he too 
marvel of pbysieol eadnran'e as svell as In 
many other respecis We heard him preach 
twiee, Tlw sermons wars after bis osoal and 
Inimitable Older. Tho meeting wastochwo 
CD Monday.

—Noshvlllo Advocate: TheOnringtaa (Ua.) 
Rnterprise oontaias tbe notice of tho death ot 
Ml*. Mains, which will be n ad with latorcst 
by thousands of onr readers wbo kaew end 
loved her glotiflcd hnsbead; “Mrs. Seimb K. 
MfOOA an aged and boeored lady, died at her 
boiae In Oxford on Botorday morning loot, 
aged oboot eighty years, perhaps eighty flvo 
y'Ois. Bhe was Uw wife of tha late VMwro- 
bln Dr. Alexsnder Means, and a tetter and 
a kinder-hearted lady never lived or died than was ahe ”

—tn a private letter HUhop Duncan aays: 
“ this month (July) there has been ntoch sick
ness tn my household. My tether-Io-law died 
00 tbo atb, ond on aged cousin who has lived 
with ns for twarly twonty years died on Uw 
97th. My motber-ln-law H with tw. My srite 
M her only child, and sbolsia veryfeoMo 
Imith IM often IJ aenUeol eaodltioa. Tbeoo 
thing*, with premlog oflielol eogogeweata, 
k m  my bsiids omT heart telly oeenpiod. 
Thostwl^bovehadnoiaat stooe 1 was in

IUMkfoU’ Tbs Blshio will boTO the sympo- 
t ^  of tM readers M the Advocate aad 

tea ooportaatty to write will be glad 
to boar Croia him tbrotigh oar eolamM.

—.V church is being erected at Coq jllleCIty.
In tbe Columbia conference.

—CentiAl Church, Memphis,Is olosedifor re
pairs and improvemeuts. T netsith tu l pastor.
Rev. K. W.lEi wln, with hU family, is visiting ’
relatives in middle Tennessee.

—F. M. Kestherstun in Poclllj Metliodist:
Tbe Miesisi-ppi conference AS R whole Is do
ing well; wo are having gracious-TPvivaU In 
many parts of tho conference. L is t week 1 
helped In a meeting a t Wesson on the I. C. R.
R. Tlilny-three grown ptwple were convert
ed. and the meeting only lasted six days.

—U. D. Tuttle, in Raleigh Advocate: Just 
say to your readers that Fifth Street Station, 
Wilmington, has “cleared the decks” of all 
conference collections for the year 18«8. Our 
third quarterly meeting last evening. Col- 
lectiniiH for all purposes for 3rd quarter,
81,401.73. .\ccesslons during quarter 3<l. Bap
tisms 30. Jdetliodism Is ou a glorious up-
8rade in tills city, i'be harmony lietween all 

iree of the churches Is sweet music for our 
Methodist soulf. Bros. W. C. Merritt and 
Chas. K. Carlstone were licensed as local 
preachers last evening. Uto Oruthrle.i’.E.,U 
In flue health and Is doing a grand work.

—Jno R.Allen, In Southwestern Methodist;
But all this^ls telling you nothing about Tex
as. Methodism is on a building boom at Par
is, one of our nlces; cities Tnere are two 
churclies ueder roniract there now. The 
prlneiosl one will cost, lot aod all, more than 
83.V000, and will be very cheap at that. I t 
will be handsomer than the nhurcii just being 
oompleted a t Dallas, and will have much the 
advantage III situation. Tbo other church 1
property at Paris will ro-t a out 8.8 OCO. This A  
will be a new charge, auJ will start out near- 
ly full grown.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Personal.
—The Rev. W. li. le-Fevre, o? Korney, was 

badly huit by being iliioirti from a buggy. 
He It itiiproving.

—Rev. D. 11. Dickey, pr.-ac'.i<-r in eliarge at 
Burnet, has gone to s;»end a month's voca
tion tn Tennessee, u* hls old home.

—The Kev. Jno. Wallace, prsriding cider of 
Abilene Dlstrle;, at the latiat hearing, was 
on a camp-ground near Sipe Sprlngt without 
pen or Ink.

—Dar young friend, the Kev. J. T. Brown
ing, of Marshall mltslon, was at last ocomints 
watching at the bedside of a sick wlf«. Hope 
by this time he It relieved.

—We were plrastd this week to have calls 
from KevA Ben 11. Bounds W. L. Ctlltoa, 
A. U. Brewer, Juilsn Woodioo, of the North 
Texas Cuoference and W. L. Nelmi, of tho 
Northwest Texas CoofereiiM.

—Bro. W. IL D. Stoektoo, pastor of our 
ebnreh at Weatherford, mode ns a pleasant 
visit this week. Bro. Stockton Is In feeble 
bealtb, bnt thinks bs Is Improvtug. He bos 
tbe prayers of many good peopln

—Mitt Fannie L. Armetrang, editor of the 
WoBun’s Joarnnl, thinks Sister Xanthippe 
one efeer beet convspoodentA BhefreUecr- 
tain that Sister Xoa. te n W. C  T. U. wo- 
ntoa, end te nnxiuns tor her to eoatlnne her 
eontribattons to the Advocate.

—Steter Pnlteoce Morse, widow of the late 
Rev. Doom Mono, of the Keet Texes Oarer- 
eore,dledet BcottsvIUe levt week. Bteter 
Morse fnitows eteee on after her sainted bne- 
boDd. A food wowiao ha* gone. We extend 
eympetby to the beieaved tenilly and frieodA

-A  eerretpoodent of the .Nswa In raport- 
Inc n district eonferenee at Dceotur, bM this 
to sny of Mrs Kidd: “ The feotare of tbe 
sneaklnc waa the address of Mm. KMd. prtn- 
eipol 6f the North Texas Feeiete Bcbool at 
MMrtnon. The address of thirty mlnetee 
held the Mg endirnre eprilbenod. The 
sneokir, vrlih a tell, clear vol-e, flra. cei- 
rtMUte. ennrtnclwt end powertnily etoqnenU 
vet womenly end iMdest, eompletely eleetel- 
fled Ihebodyot wte* dlrtneA She spoke In 
behnlf nt her erboel at Sbarnian, andnt the 
etove of her roesrh 8700 woe subterieed by 
the eonferenee. _ _ _ _ _

HeetiraTUIe
-H. W. Owen*. Ang. 9: The totel resntts 

ef onr eoaip-nMwtlng et Mei envHle were 
ntty two c«aver»toee,staternaeeeMtaa*tothe 
ebereh. snd other* wilt Join, end the whole 
ebnreh aiarh revived. F.rery temlly wn« 
wethid by the revival Inflnenee.

Mesh.
—xJ. T. Itoiith, .\tig, 3; W# move xmnolhly 

on husk rtmiiL Have had one good meeting. 
Crop prooperti fair. Will be good with e rain 
In a few day* Cotlfettoneenmlrg In. Will 
preei .\iiv<M ATS clalnmln tettei pert ot the 
taau. _______

Heequlto.
—Geo. T. Nlfheli, Aog. 6: Our meeUag at 

Plrtrioot iUdoe, eloeed with third qnsrtmty 
meeting Angmti, Rev. W. L  Clifton, ptr- 
sldleg rider, present Mro-. Keen and Tbenma 
reodreed loud sevvtre dnrteg the mertlOE. 
Ten coevrrGon* and a tear ml advonee In the 
spir-taelity at Ihe eherch.

Arltawtea
—J. M. Hand. Jnly • :  jerteteead e meetlag 

at Thome* Chareh rranltlnn la 8fleen eonvrr- 
ateOA I was asamted by Rev*. J. W. Bend, 
id Santtiwasl Ml*eonrt Venfriewee. end U. M. 
Vangkan. of East resas Coefrtrnea. Wa 
bad a good lima IVwale were very bow 
thrvsbiay, and the harvest dMa*t welt.

Flo# ap lags.
-C . B. Smitb, Anc. I : We have bad •

gtectoni roetenl a*. Pine SprlnfA Lartemi 
etrentt. Boot Texn* Oenfeienea Seventeen 
■rifsmlini and thirteen eeassston* to Ibe M. 
K Chnreb, Itonth. The church mocb reelved. 
Alee nt SprtnthllL on mme elrenit, teer pro- 
tesetona eio* tent access ton*. Hie*. rC B. 
Smith. OnlllA Brneewell, loeal pran^ fA gave efllriant aid_______

Bnah.
—H. W. Uawtlim, Aagast I: Wa have Jnst 

etoaad a protracted meatlog nt Marvla’e 
CtMpeL 1 beva rarely seen mere Intcrret 
manlfe*ted In a meeting. A grrnt many pen- 
Itoet* at tha altar. 1'wHve eonvavton* aad 
■fteen neca«4lnaa to Ibe charch. Wa eloaad 
with a grand nboet of glory to God. I bnro 
ten pro.rnctcd moating* to hold yet.

Ootvia.
—W. F. UravoA Ang. 4: We report as the 

re*nlt of onr flrat prultacted mrrliag for Oer- 
vln etienlt, et Uarrtn. •  most graci->as rav|. 
val vnth twenty-foar eonvefsloM end seven- 
tnm aecemloa*. Mnneratell fiom tbrir *eats 
prostrated by the powrr of the spirit. Very 
little rmotlooal excitement, but It woe a vary 
■oil me, spIrUael mertteg. The Lord be mag
nified. _______

Aeeebarg.
—J. W. Hon, JnlyM: Our revival moat

ing, et Ebenezer Chnreb, closed last night 
Rannlte: Tbe ebnreh very KraoUy revived, 
fifteen er twenty reclaimed, and thirty-eight 
eonverted, ranging In age from lirtern to sixLr 
yean oM, mhI tweety-one Jotned the eheieb. 
iTUiers may Join yet. Bro. W. H. Wenthirte 
(snpernnwmrary on tbit elrcnil) did very efll- 
elent wort in tbe meeting.

Btn Prnahlta.
—B.O. RobertA Jnly 81: We have bad 

good meeting* on Ben Franklin circolL Viil- 
Mo retelts to date near eighty cmversteaa 
and one himdred aad thirty-one occemlon* 
Thanks to Bin. Blmpeon. to oer local preeet- 
STA olBriol and lay member* for inch faithfiil 
work. To God bo the glory. Two meetings 
to hold. Camp mooting atBwi Fmnk.ln Ang- 
netX _ _ _ _ _

Bdeeweod.
—J. O. Oblhona: Glad to *ay onr church at 

Mdgewood, on Oantan elronlL te now laitefnl- 
ly pnlntod onMdo aad InaldA and will soon 
te  eaUraly eomplcto-only nnedlDg a few 
■era binAii and a pnlpIL Onr meoUng 
there eloeed e week ego with ton cntiTeialeas
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and the church greatly revlv»d. Since that 
time have clusrd another meeting at Lralgls- 
vine.wlth twenly-flve conversions and twenty- 
three accesbious to our church W eb ip t/.id  
live children and twenty baokallders were 
reclaimed. To Uod be all the glory.

P a r is .
—J . W. Fulton, Auit. S: Tire work on our 

new church is progr.-sslng rapidly. The con
tractor, A. J . Ural, Uuows how topushUiUigs. 
Tire cerner-stone will be furmallv laid uu the 
btb inslant at .1 o'clock p. m. Rev. John K, 
Allen Is to make the addre-s. Tire contract 
Is for cunipmtlnn Dec. 1, but the contrsctor 
thinks he can complete It by Xov. 1, or ai 
least bv the time ouroouferettce meets, which 
Is the lOih, I believe.______

D odee.
—J .  White Davis, Ju ly  81: LastSiuiciay 

closed a nine days’ meeting at Klack Jack, 
which resultul In ten accessions at d several 
conversions Rev. O. Powledge and Uro. S 
A Ellisor, ef Cold Snrlnirs circuit, came and 
did several days’ (tfective work. We have 
received Into the church fifteen up to date, 
and expect more. Quite a number have been 
restored to church membership who had 
been lost sight ot. The Lonl Is blessing n«. 
and we want the prayers of God’s people that 
we may be inoru elTfctual In saving souls.

X iavsrnla.
0. E Statham, July 81:‘ W eheld atw o davs’ 

meeting at Sutherlaud Springs, begiruring 
Saturday before the fifth Sunday. Fine con
gregations—Interest g<Mid; two aocesslotiti. 
We now have forty rneiuhers a t that place-- 
live, strong members. Think we will build a 
church there soon. Our fourth quarterly cr>ii- 
fereuce meets at Sutherlaud Springs on the 
first and second (lavs of September. Now, 
brethren of Laventia circuit, we must have a 
g o ^  turn-<iut of i.nhials. Importanr b: si- 
ness to attend to at t tils meeting. I'ristecs of 
church property will have th-*lrre|iorlh ready.

K aufm an .
—J. T. Stanley, .\ug . 8: I have held two 

protracted iiieetlirgs on my work—Crandall. 
The first at Lawrence, of two weeks’ dura
tion, was a derided succeas. About twenty- 
fnursntils profe-sed ctinverslon and twenty- 
five Julnetl our rhurcli. The people say that 
there exists no v a  h’*il»r slate of feeling gen
erally than evi r before Thesecond meeting, 
at Crandall, was not fruitful of .uch visible 
re .iilu : but was al tended with much Inter
est, and we expect the harvest later on. One 
convcnilon aito one acces-lun. The church 
somewliat revlvtsi________

■ haphard  V iaalan
—Jno. 1.. Keiinxly, Aug. :td: Our camp 

meeting closed Ju ly  31; rcbulted In great 
good—w asa fea.st to our soula. Vhirty-twn 
accasslous. Not able to say how many c>n- 
verslona: suppose between forty and il'ty. 
The spin*, was with us fmm the beginning 
and took deep bold upon the people. It 
reached louita and old: some harti cases. 
Kroi. Knitin, I’ow M r.-. Savage and Kelley 
were on hand and rendered us noble service. 
May the Iratd bless these brethren In all the'.r 
lahora.

Xramata.
—J. T.tbloodwM th, August 3: l.ast Sun

day night wa closed a meeting a t Loainta. 
wliera we held eleven d ty>. Our prealdtog 
eider. Rev. W. T. Melugin. seas with us part 
of tiM tim e-loog  eoougli to h-tld our quarteo 
ly eoafaraoeeand pieaeh u< four good, soul- 
stirring sarainos. 1 wish all the Melbodl«U 
in Texas could have heard h it aemran <« “the 
Support of the Ministry.” But let me tell 
about tba results of the meeting. We bsd 
slxteeo eo eersrans and ten aecessloos, anc 
aiore to follow. We are gaining grannd.

■ a a ta .
—Geo. B. Wyntt, .\«g. 8: Third quarterly 

meeting oeer. Bee. S. I*. Wright. pravIdlDg 
elder, remained with ii«till Tueeday morning. 
He prsaehed w ith great unction. The 
quarterly eonferenee wa« held a t Campbell’s 
Hraneb campground. Ti.e meeting closed 
Tnuiiday ntgtit. K elults: Kiftevei nr twenty 
eenv, rstnoa, sevrral midUlons to ibe rtiiiieh 
aDdtbertattrrhm '.s'nnwfefully ravlvtd. Itwras 
good In be there The altar evriy  night wa< 
filled with penitento. We had to chase with 
tarrniy o rtn lite  peoileals a> the altar. My 
health Is quite freh  e. hence I could not tabor 
■nch. I u God be all the clary.

Badloa.
—ILT. Hill. Ju ly 'js : .\ t  New Hopeetiarcii, 

la  /..on ctreull. webaveaBobbalh-sebool, and 
two w etkiy p^a|rr^m lclings in a it'mr’.shlng 
rocidltl.m, Ibe Irude of which, we think, ha te  
Ji-st been f. II and reailted in our mM-L \  
gracloos revival of religsin has Just closed 
A c ie a v r  •temniisitalhei nl Ih • spirit nf thsl 
hmtnoliieen wltneMesirir a  numnerof yrsre. 
Our preacher. Itndln-r J . M. A dam s m f  
fo-inJ at his pmt, asaisl<d by Itrv, K. Brooks. 
'The clinteh was greatly revived. Nlnecnn- 
vervlons, e lr.it a-wessums to the church, and 
tbe prospect for still greatrv times are now 
dawning. _ _ _ _ _

K laataraT lIle .
J .  r .  MIrkla, August I : We thank

Uod for a  most gracloua revlesi at rian tn a - 
TtUa. W aelaatd an t oraeting hers laat mcM. 
Brm J .  B. I'achraae ciara  nvrr ana sp ra t a  
W eak with as. B fo .J. M. Wresoa also iielprd 
ns la the sseeflog. B at tbe best of all was 
that tbe gand l^atd was with os frnoi thebe- 
gtonlng. W ebad ag aad tev iea lln 'becbu rrh , 
aad a ^ l  addlihms le oar aMsabershtp. I he 
revlea. bas bmegtit forth sarh tra it in the 
ebateh that we are able, m ast tbankfwlly. to 
say. that wa have a  good, live ebareb at 
naalefsviile. _________

■ alto a .
—H. A. Baarlaad. Ja ly  Wa have at last 

amtervd tba aaditarinw a f  e« r ebuteb la Boh 
tam. Tba tin iwat bad la  bars moved, and good, 
heart eyprsm sblnglrs pat on. Tbe plas- 
tatad reillog was so mjared I: bad to be takeo 
dsitni. and wa havea bsM tlfal ptoel-work reil- 
ioc In Its place, aad have splendid pews and 
caSbsdral clasa windows. The aceastirs ate 
good. We tried In get Him Ndwis to  preach 
the opening aerason, aa be was tbe todlder, 
but ba could not comm Ha woemphasiisd as 
bast as are ennM the misshei nf the chareh, 
a ^  the paopie gave a tree-will iff srtog of one 
hundred dollars. Naw. Mr. Kditor, If you will 
eouN to sea n«. yuu may preach and call for 
subserlban to tbo Ai>vo< atk.

stotoe.
—Ooo Ward, July I t :  The eampm ustlng at 
boat Creek, l*oat eloc elim it, bse been a «ae- 
eaas: W eonversl-ma ai.d 31 s r r sisas to the
ebareh. The Kev. JsniO I to t «e driivned 
witheloqnepee and pnw .rrn inrof histavorite 
themes—such as the M< de of l<aptlsm. Desire 
o t all Nathma. Growth ol Meihodlsm, Ke- 
wardsand IhinlihoMnu. oudgmeot, Ileavea 
Ole. Tbe Kev J . M. .Mepheasen, of Llano, 
waa In altenrlance and remtered valoable serv- 
lem Biaa, bmitn o t Chemkea. Tbomss. of 
rrodonla. WllllaiaMm. o f Brady, and several 
a f  tbo IocaI pteoehera wero pressed into serv- 
lem A good work was done: all were well 
pluarrrt and retomeit to  their homes, Mandar 
taomlng, Ju ly  Mb. convinced It has oeen tbe 
best meeting ever held a t this place. To Uod 
bo all the p ra ise .________ _

O a v iiia .
—Fred L. Allen: tin r eamp-meeting for 

Darllla cirenlt closed Jnty 8ith, with the fol
lowing visible resolt: Thirteen accessions In 
tbe church, the membership revived, and 
about 910010 cash and sooM-r pUnu rsiw-d ror 
mlssto..s and conference cisimsnui. Uning 
to so much slekneis the meetitic was not as 
snceessfal as wa antldpateii, but we h lo s 
God for what was accomplished. The prea -h- 
tng was good all the way ihiongh; hownoiilii 
It be otherwise when such hretnmn as W. K 
Turoer, M. U. I'oiter. U. K Wright sod N. 
F. Low were there In the spirit of the Mas 
ter. Our Inesl preechen were In hatmntiy 
vrtth their pastor and crer ready to preach, 
exhort or pray as occasion demanded. I nerer 
saw oar isvuien mure ready and willing tn 
work 'ban during the entire meeting. They 
helped with prayer, snogs and earnest appea' 
both In publle aad prlrate.

P a a a a a a ,  M. M.
- J .  C. Uage, July 19: May 13 198T, we left 

onr home and many friends In Texas, c.miing 
wm t to  New M e x l^  and for a  white felt that 
srowere straogen In •  strange land. Rut 
DOW wa are glad that onr lot has neee cast 
with tb it poopio, aa we how baro many fiicnds 
bora who are as near unto ns a t  any we have 
a ta r  kaowa. Tba beloyed AbvocATg, 
wblek has bcoo for several Jyears a welcowa

visitor in our home still comes once a week to 
cht-er us and comfort th e  hesriN ot my dear 
wife and children, while lam je iim ey inguver 
these m ountains to  hold fuitti tlie woids or 
eternal life. W aare thankful tossy  the  Lord 
Is blessing us In our etforts to do good. VVe 
have Just closed a  m eetiug ulii.-h le-u lted  In 
titteen coDverstons. iind hevertil iiacksllderi- 
were reclaimed, and the protesi-ed folluweis 
of the lA>rd Jesus greatly  revivvd and encour
aged. It was a  tim e of relresliiiii; from the 
presence of the Lord. TliniikK bo unto him 
whe puieesses all power and gives us tin- vie 
tory through our Lord Jesus Chrlsr. We are 
very grateful to Bro. B. B. .Scruggm-, preach.-i 
Inetiarge of the  Boetl .MIt-iou, tor coming tn 
our assistance. H e preached with powi r, and 
th eh p lilt o f lire l.iiril accuui|i.iiiie>t the word. 
Thanks al-o to B rotlur K. C Chaney, au  e.x- 
hoi ter, who did valuable service.

Molau R iver.
—lames D, Odom, Aug 3: We arc getting 

aloig very well on .Nulaii River. Have had 
sevrral revival meotiugs. The church is being 
conshlcrably revived. Bpliltiial Intere.st a j.
van. dng. Have had between forty ami fifty 
cotirersloiis. Recdvoil about thirty-live mem- 
inert. Slckiiers Is interfering with rniuc of 
our meetings. We are glad to report 8tmdav- 
rcliMil luterest good, and increasing. We 
haw  been working faithful ou this line 
Ha/e six rcliords in very gimd working order 
No V In conclusion, Bro. K f Itor, we do not fall 
to lookoifierthe ADVor ati:. We send you 
sevsn new subscrlliers this week. Success to 
you In your new work.

O fsana Crack.
—J, J. Davis. July 31: Weliave Justclosed 

a good meeting at this place (Greens Creek). 
I t began under unfavorable eircumsturioes. 
Sickness In the nelghhorhno.l; grassy cotton, 
and other things combined to discourage us, 
but the luterest Increased from rlay to day 
until »he tenth day, when itclosesl with a gen
era' shout, hand-shaking, and luapy other ex- 
presalnns ot Christian feeling and fellowship. 
There were eighteen professions, twenty two 
sceeseions, and many backsliders reclaimed. 
The entire membeislilp (with a few excep 
tIoDS) was gloriously revived. We had no 
help except the local preachers that live here, 
but that was enough, lor thev are a uonie 
band ot faithful workers. Thli society now 
iiuiubers about two hundn d amt twenty-five. 
Don’t you think th ists gotsf t.ir a country ap- 
polntiiieiit? Tills U mil fiist protracted iiiee-.- 
Ing rot this year. May the other six be as 
giaid. _________

OanaviU*.
-M arlon  Mills. July 3T: Our meeting at 

Oenavlllc closed Wednesday night with about 
twelve or fifteen conversions and eleven 
ailditlons. D aito f thechiireh was greatly re
vived. Others of the chur-li did not attend 
regularly, and I fear tne iii-eting closed with 
part of the church In as bad. If uut worse, eon- 
(lUinn than when It commenced. I tlilnk a 
deep religions IbtIuenoe pervaded the cum 
miii.lty. There was one singnlar tact, vix: 
Not a elngle reprimand was admin'stered 
during the meeilng, and there was no occasion 
for II. Bro Wm. Mathews wan with us p irt 
of the lime preaching, rather on .ifain J  ores’ 
style, ills  sermons will be remeiuberi d. liio. 
L. C. Williams, local preacher tm the work, 
waa with IIS with a deep religious experience, 
and preached with acceptability. Dr. Mackey, 
presiding elder, held bis quarterly onnren nre 
on thelTth ( Tueedaf). but dM not preach (nr 
US. being sick. Ha looked well to tha lut r- 
est ol tbe rhurch, and gave ua aoroc timely ad
vice In reganl Ui taking care of the young 
people of the rhurch and voting converts. 
U 've the vouDg people somalhlug to do Is part 
of his a d v i c e . ________

W s ls is r .
—T. II. Graves, July 31: The camp meet

ing at Usage, near this place, closed liAt .Sun
day night. I t was one of the meetlnga that 

i baffles de«cr1 illoo. AHar three or four days 
of aa aamast pnmehlug as (Kage ever haairi. 
(Uro. M. H. Hotchkiss doing llw most of ID, 
tbe power of God came down upon us In an 
iiousoal inaniH-r. aiul couUuued to Increase 
until the Inltueofs* •e.-mrd to be felt for miles 
around. From fifty tn alxly penitents at the 
altar ever.- night ss longae that number re- 
aMlned unsaved. ITia num btr ot .sm vir' 
SIMM reached, perhaps, seveuiy-five or eighty. 
Sixty ta u  Joltied our church, several old sin
ners savro. Hut at the cmaaiuniua servlea 
on the last day. 1 think I never. In all ray bis* 
tory. saw so many buys and girls at the mm- 

j munhm table. It w asgisHIo bethere. tilor)
! tn God. Uitn. I*abn. nt Eagle lAke. spent 
several dgys with us In very eamest wigk. Bns 

, 'tsm. II. Brown arrived In lime to preach the 
• las' sermon, wnteu was sreii preached and 

well le-celved. Bro Geultschr. I.ic I preacher, 
did ns exrellcut service. W eareprals iig.and 
prsyliig and imsting tor sUII greater manifes 
tailubs of saving power.

C s ta lla  a a d  PaaroaM.
—J. A. W tigbt: borne time ago a e  ap 

poi.it-d a camp-meeting In be held a t the bau 
M lsiiclappoliitmoation Uila ctrrnit. t ’arap- 
Hweiinga are seMom beld to thki ccnid' it , ao 

: It was Pew to omny. We had camper- irtMu 
adM ance nt twenty miles, and i.ad quite 
large coiigrogathins for this tbinly arith-d 
couulry. Many were anule happy In f’brist, 
and It waa a glorious sraaon In ail. Kierep 
Jotoed tbarhnit-b. rh e b a r iu i’s klcg<tom is 
steadily advancing to this western country. 
My besit la cheered when 1 see ao much in 
tereat mstilfesled to dieoe UMetioga frmu 
IlMMewllboul tbe ehufcb. Tne assessments 
mode oa this appnintm m l ate all paid. Here 
Uvea tbo family ol tmr beloved J . W. UeVil 
Mai. Lot mo say that I have lead  tbo life of 
tb it grand maiijWid n  has led ara tn greater 
mMeermitoa. Tbe taailH bavw on hand over 
uao eoptea of tbia Imnk, and bavo rtdaceii the 
price from 91 to cents nrerhieo of the 
lalul-trs, lot aa try lu ciiculate Ibis boon. It 
srill do yoo aod yoor people g.md, aiH will 
g lvetsd-faeeeU i .bSsler UeVllMa*. Mend or 
dvrs to Mr. Nick T'lagg, of ban .AaUmtn,nr 
to Mr. T . A ••oVilMaa.of reanm il. Thaijks 
to Bro I. Ktogsbary, of Urrine clieail, aod 
Hru. W. It Wright, of the l*retbylefian 
m arch , a t I'earaali. tor aoaMaoee rendertd.

■ sv iv a l a t  rittatow ra.
—Ualliver, Greeavtlle, July:w : I retomed 

from PI;lsburg Friday, where 1 spent tbe brat 
port of the last three weeks In a  filortous re
vival. Eighty persona prnfnwed conversion, 
while mriiy backsIM res were rrrialm id aad 
the ehurrh greatly edifl -d. Kev. L W. Clark, 
nf Honey Grove, waa with ns a  m od part ot 
the ttoto. and l|sv. |.  Alexand-r pr. ached 
three seneofMi. The pastor, Kev. J . A. Ay- 
au, M no I'Isgah. Moses stood Hallo led and 
viewed the Isadscape, but Wyatt Is on stilts, 
as It were He la In high fra tse r; and welt 
be may be, for he imderhsik tbe hbMesI J <b 
when be ib rkhd  riUiuorxh station that be 
ever eneouatersd. He worked. He prayad. 
UevMUsl. He ex r  Ised dlseiptlae. He left 
n rstooe unturned ihai could be turned, and 
ths rranlt is aa I write you He has the lum
ber oa the s round r» tsiihl a new ehorrti and 
the brick pillars s ie  aiieady la pUcc. He 
will have It r-sdy h •smterence. it  is only 
a abort tiara un 'il I’ltt-hurg will be a firsi- 
elaeaslaUoo. Clark, of H>>irar Grove, Is one 
of the few achcKii men who woi k well lu a re
vival. Moat of our educaturs m  on the iret 
are elyle nr stickle npna homiletics and *01 m- 
tlfle ptuaehlog Claik Is so n tifle , but be 
puts file Into his ts ik—or. rather the Bpiiit 
puts tire Into him and It oisics nut in his ser
mons. 1 knnw nt no man who la a better 
gnapel preaeherthan he. 1 d d  not get to 
near Ur. Alexander. 'I'hry told mu that lie 
preached graid ly . Mar Ills tribe inerrase 
Ameii. T iie rew s-a  ilUlc club of s-called 
tofldels at I’lltsinirg. They are no 
more. Tbe whnie town cspitoiatcd to 
Clirl-t 'h e  harkhc-ie of skcptichin 
and Imnifirall'y Is hr..ken. Mav u  never 
he healed I Mo nintq If l»e. W,. wish to pro 
ira c ta  lueeflng III Gm-uvllle mkio. If ye 
tditnr Will conic and hrin iis we will give y»u 
plenty ot cuickrn and a good warm shake ot 
the h ind. ________ _

The pxtroos nf Martha Washington College 
will please Dothra the follnwing time sctieil-
ule. (tor train leaves—
Galveatim on 10:li 8epf..................... d.80 p. ni
Uonston same day............................ H:.Vi p. ni
Palestine on the eleveutli................ a. m
liOngvIewna the eleventh.............. 8 :iwa ni
Dallas on the ten th ...........................3:-Vi p. m.

These Iralot reach 1'cxarkana on the mnm 
log of the eleventh, and the p sn r  will leave 
aUoDsanra train a t one o’clock p. m A 
slmplng ear will be provided for the party 
wWch will go through to Abingdoto 

TheUolloffa Agent, Rev. M. ». Watts, will 
accompany party tbe entire route, and Intro- 
d im  the j ^ n g  ladles a t the College.

P. 8. T his train will leave—
Little Roek OB the t l t h ..................  «:10p.m ., Memphis oa tbo 13th.................. 10:09 a  m.
CbattotMMta 00 UraliKb...............

I Arrive AMagdoo oa tbe 18th . ......  SfiWmia.

P aB R IiH IM O  HOUBB OF TBB  
CBU BOB, ffOUXB.

'1 h*> following summary of bu-iiipss for the 
i!m-ciI year ending A p'll 1. H88. will stinw you 
the '■ouduliiii ot the I’ubihhing llnuse ot the 
Melhi)di-t Kpl-copal C'lUich, .loutli;
I iital iiierei;Riidl-e Ksles.............. 8114 .’/JO 'iii
Tutal uuio'int .\dvocsto  f-uli.-t-rli).

t im ic ................................................ 313 88
TolfilMtiiouiit A dvocite  adv erllsh u  4 MtJ 13
Total itiiiiiuur. Muiiiluy-suhom pi-ri-

iiUical hui'.-cripllons..................  tiMtkl .M
T u’.hI aiiio'iiit buiiilay scliuul p.-ii-

inJioal advertising ........................ 73
Total amount siihscil|>tions to Ki-

v io w ............................................ 3 787 08
T utal Hiiiuuut ul Jub iuiii i-oiiiiHct

w o r k ...........................................  40 993 .K)

lions, aMd when only Josnf could be had, have 
'O'liiil them Just what was nurded.

I.'ians d u liis ir  work, and return toourtreas- 
'■f.i. m.d giiaga 'ii ou o ther m- cluiisuf ii,idul- 

rii.il r*-|i>iuttii*-l' wi>tk,uiiil 'm iiinnethu- 
lug I and come, repruducliig their hit-sings 
Jtai a fte r year.

Tim T asker Fund of the  M E. Church, 
t!:o..gh only Sis.ixw, has b'*en turin u over ntid 
'■'"r ;ill Ir. Ims dune tiie w o rk o t W . 3!i.j, and 
•i-l|>i-d one Imndred and thirry-tw i cimic-iies, 
I’ll!! its usefulness Is hut begun.

Volum e o f business......................?38d.Mil .17
Making increase over last y e a r . . . .  84 (9• .1i)
Net results for tiro v e a r....................  8.V!,;kO 3ii

•April 1, 1887, there  were ousiaml.ng noirds 
toUiH am ount u( S08.400. Iruiiiii; the  jiis t 
year the Book Agent paid and osnceleii ot 
tills am ount 9.13 700, leaving outHtsndliig 
April 1 ,1885, S15 700; against which there Is a 
sinking fund in hand (Inveo id  In Inter-et- 
bearing securities) of S314 O'JI, and 910 tl.',(19il 
o.ish lu bank.

T he I'ublUhing llnnse Is now in condition 
to declare a  dividend 1 1 th e  claim ants speel- 
lied in the  sixth restrictive rule o t our Disci
pline, ai d  the Book Committee have appro
priated live tlinusam! dollars ot the  prixiuce 
of th e  H i Use te r  that p in a ise . The 
Look Coinmitlee have also directed cer 
ta in  exyeiiditurcs to he iiinde to liierease 
th e  t'acdlties ot the I’ublisMiig House 
for Us husiiie-s. and to  liiipiove its liter
a tu re . T he ai propriatiorm for these pur- 
u .isesare  a -fo l'.iw s; llfteeii hundred doilar- 
f.ir tne henetPof the  Key lew, to he expended 
by tliu editor lor cm itritu 'lo iis to i f  pages, 
and the  commlitee ordered this p-i odicai 
changed from a bl-niunthly to a  qu trleiiy  re
view ; and twelve hundred dollars for m e 
bumtay-Hi-huol departm ent, to he expanded by 
th e  .'Sunday-school editor fur the Iniprovement 
o t t '  e  lite ra tu re  of tliat dep irtiuen t. Kvery- 
thlng In the .Siiiiday-sciiool deiiarniient Is 
popular iirid pros(iernus. Tin- Boug CoiiiiuU- 
tee  Also directed the B aik Agent to pioeure a 
pr. ss adapted to the p jrpos • o t eiilargiiig the 
sige of the  Christian Advoeute, wheuovor, Ir 
his Judgm ent, the  funds ol the House will 
jiislify .so great an outlay of money From 
tliefeiego lugsU teiueD t it apiK-ars that your 
Bunk .Agent l a i n  available position t<r the 
purpose o f hl> olllra. and it Is his de-Ign to 
m ake tn e  great tm terpr se comm itted to hts 
cure and d ire ,'to n , henceforth a I’uhllshlng 
House. A -am pleof Ills desigus In this dlree- 
tlrm Is furnished In Suiiiiiier’s Mysteinatlc 
Theology, which is a  fitting iiieiiiotial n t  the 
learned. coii'U.siratcd, and holy man, who, for 
nearly a halt century, kept sleepless vigil over 
VVe-leyan Arm inlaii oriliisfoxv. . \ ' d  the 
•Nlltnr, th e  Rev. John  J . T Igett, D .D ., a favor 
Ite studen t of the  author’s. Is entitled tn the 
thanks nf the  church tnr Itie superior literary 
a rt which he lia« displayed In theeoiistructloi 
o t  these two siiiiiptuims voluraiis. In a ttls tli  
design and niei-nanlcal execution this work 
wilt not suffer tn euiiiparison w t!i the prnduc 
t lo c so fa iiy  publishing liimso in 'h e  L’ -lt-i' 
Mate*. It Is proper to sta te  in th is cniinei-- 
!inn, th a t tr.i- lloig Coinniittee have made
rirovislc.il to enthlo the Bonk A gen'topiih- 
Ish literature tor sonient our Mission fields 

In the last annual report of your Iheik Agent 
yon were mtoniied that he was arranging ti 
supply our Siiiiiiay-schnuis with the itorarle* 
which Iwd bi-eii iirderml by theG eoer\l Con 
fenincc It Is liN pleasure to state that these 
libraries are now ready for dlstrlbaiioh ami 
the laige sale which thev are having Illus
trates the whdom of the General Confer 
eoce lo ordering their publication AM 
the IXNiks III these llhiaries have b-eii 
earetully selected; every volume having- 
been real I and revised If necesmu-y, before It 
was nronoanred worthy to receive the im/irl- 
m.ifiir of your H <ok Agent, and a Just triaulc 
lias Irarli paid to the cultured taste a t our pe i 
pie to ti.e manutocture of these bonkiu The 

; seiectloii and arraiigi-nient of tlicse libraries 
were rtitrusted to tlie Kev. James a  Lyons, 
of tlie Holstmi Annual Contcrence of tiie 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hoiilli, who, 
with unremitting tidl and assiduity, hoa given 
hintseli to the work lor nearly two yeaia; and 
tbe Hook Cemml'tee. with pceullor eiiipSasU, 
express their coneurrence with the Book 
.Ageiiti ithejudgnientthatnopublicailoaever 
isMted troiu your I’ubllshing House contained 
larger iM>*sibllitles for good to the children ot 
o n  rhurch. Throe llbrarhis have not ouly 
been setorted with a wise diserimlnotliin. but 
wlU; a large outlay of money, and they are 
now -etit lurih on tfe ir  mission of useiulmss 
with pr.-yer tor their siioeeas. The rrvisrd 
Hyniti lliMik ol the Metliodlst Kpi-istpol 
Chnr.'h. South, though loog delayed ii, mak
ing II* siqiearanee, will, at no distaiil d«y, 
be ii'.nTshro. A'our Hook Agent could not 
pr 1’ the book nnlil theC-immllteeof It.-ylsl.w 
bad finished their work, and they hare been 
tin dred and delnyeil by riirum stancr'. oyer 
Winch 'hey had no control; ther.-rorethey 
sie led justly liable to criticism 'They have 
dcNie their bmt. The meaibrrt of the Meth
odist Episcopal Chiirrh, Boiith, ore loyal snd 
matiuuilmou*. and to in.ihlug havr th-v 
shown this more than In the Datlenr.' with 
widch they have waited tor Hie new llyuin 
IhMk Ihit they will he rewardetl r.g wait. 
Ing. The Ilynin Ihiok. In chsraeler.-tyle, 
an-l price, will tliuiMless give unlveis.l satis- 
tarttoD (toe style nt tbe Hymn Hook wdl be 
VC ry ehrap, and no ity le wiM be extrav ygant 
to pnee. it ls iiro p e rb iad d . Ineloslnv. that 
to bar -Ol* a poblisher to the truest and nillsst 
wn*e. your Honk A gm t must have t  Isrgr 
working capital tthere lo re th ' present v dunie 
nt bus ness must he maintained or ln’ .ea.-ed, 
and tha books must be snhl “for essh nr its 
'qlvaJecit” as tbe law diracto. T h e r  .aiva- 
leatof cosh Is short credit to rewpiinsihle por- 
rbasrrs. aod It Is a  foe* eompllmrntary to the 
integrity or the pstrnna of ynar Pub 
llshllig House thg- sending out I'.uOlh- 
ly stoleoieets o t ereoant lorreas'-« cn(- 
l-cttoas snd mnltlpllea new order- for 
books. Thanklmc vou, brelhren. tn: your 
polrnooge to the post, aod hopti.g tba: It will 
csm'luae and Increme, 1 sm, os ever, your 
servant for Christ’s sake. Kaspectfuily,

J .  U. Manncg, Book Avent.
The fi.regsi'ig report of the Kook tr e a t  

was read to the H<mk TViminlttee >t a  m.etlDg 
held this day. in the I’uidlshing House, and 
after doe ciiDSlderallO!i and exsmina'ios of 
the 'am e, the committee d lrrrt nra to . ritlfy  
that the same It turn and enrrrct

Kiiw AHn II. R s - r .  
Chsirman ol the Bissk Comis tt'W. 

N s«nv ii.i.t.T g .ss .. JPLi XI, iis-s.

LET oa comm or.
There Is DO moo'sy In the treasury in pay 

mtssinoorv drafts of ihe West Trxo.* (’onter- 
ence lor th* third quarter. Irar all psslats 
send forward a t once whatever they msv have 
In hands: make a  special appeal. bre;bren, to 
your ^lOgre-mihiiis, tod  let us try tn psy off 
our debts TtwmDslooariee reod the money.

E H. Cii.vi-i'g |.i.. Treas.
9AS ASTOSIO. TkXSS, Aus, I, IS**

o B O B o a  F Z T B iia io ir .
w a a t .

W hat Is ’he  Iravn Fund which the  Hoard of 
Church Extcnsloo proposes to  raise snd ad
minister?

I t  is not. os some have suppooed, a  fund held 
In sha 'es, and as on luvrstineot, O rlnngm rPi 
a  building and loon anxsilatloa. a  Juint stock 
eomiiouy. a  bonking rrrporation  te rm 'd  on a 
seculariiasis and m anagrd to r profit: fint it Is 
to be the  property ot the  church, snd used 
and held for Its eatenslon In th e  ••artli WI h 
Its assistance are  tn  built church •slili'’es de
signed to help on th e  w o rk o t th e  world’s coo- 
veriloii.

Nor IS it on endowm ent—th ep rin c!;a ' being 
invested, and th e  Interest only being used to 
build < "iiiii-ties.

Ku' ic I* Intended that the  en tire  fund shall 
hiAlrisM -A-n capital, t-very dollar lit which 
shall he kept loannd nut tn ehurrnrw f o r a  
long nr short time, and with o r witfanut Int-’r- 
e*t as occasion m ty  n  quire. Am ide and legal 
s icu rity  to r tbtsra loans will 1 1 every rase be 
taken. Mid th -lr  return will he e n tu n ^ .  as In 
no o ther Mty can we keep faltli with the do
nors and carry out our purpose.

W ay.
W hy should such a u ind bo seenrsd?
Because We need a  large s u n  of r<-ady m on

ey upon which d ra tls  may be made at once to 
m eet cmergeneiee th a t arc e4instaiitly arising.

Coexpccicd and unavoidable ealamltlee 
overtake onr congregations, end inimediato 
relief m ust b* given or dl*oscer folluw*.

U pportunities to  secure ellffibh’slt-w, nr to 
purchase valuable pruperty a t a I >w price, 
often  occur; and to  avail ourralvcsof *tiese, 
we m ust have money in hand

Loons may be mode to take tbe  pi sea nf do
nations tn m any i t  not in iiMistetse* Not a  
few woo ore nnw illlng to  pu t ihems'’lv'si In 
th e  a ttitude  o f pensioners uprm tha n itch 's  
b ^ t y ,  by oecepUng a  gift, would ih  glad to 
obtain a  loan, itom e have asked for dona-

H o w .
ii'nv Is ll-.'s to be doin'?
1 Let o'.ir rictmst pi-nplc be snen. mid urged 

In give In - uiu.s proportioned to tlielr ability. 
Wi' have imin aad  women among ii8 who 
"■ig.it not to he asked for less limn 
tin, and w hoouglit not to think of a stuuller 
' mu. Thl.s anio 'int eau he so used as to secure 
Hie erection of d :ty  churches every live years 
lur all tiiiiH to come. W hnt a  ble-sing would 
-itch a  gift prove, and how it would embalm 
the iii<m',iy of tlie giver I

'; NhiiiciI I.oaii Funds o t 9-1 (XKiaiidupwuid, 
leh to  t!:u number of scores, miglit be sub- 

-iribedby people of moderate iiiear.s. payable 
i eimveiil.’iit ln“la|iinen!s. 'These, like slml- 
I'.rtiiud.siil the M. K. Church, might be iiiade 
11 halld di /-u s  o t churches before fully paid 
In.

■ l Manv w'l i cH'mot give 8.1000, even In In 
f'sihnem s, f'Aii give 83,000. »l,0il(), S.MX), 8 KlO 
*V), *'».•). Let all such come with their otter- 
ngs, auil lieip to -well the aggregate.
4. l ,e ' everybody send a birthday offerli g o t  

at least live d 'lllar-. .All have b lrtlidajs till- 
je t r  ‘ Honor the Lord willi thy suhstaiiee,’' 
IS he e iiiiniands, by giving on or near your 
oirthdav Ihis smu at least, for the exteusl iii 
if llieeliureh throiiglio-t thecon 'IneuL

D w i i i  .Mii.irox,
8eji-ctary.

R C M P 8E .
Tiiero Is iialhlng wonderf il or very reinnrk- 

ihle about a  lunar eclipse. It Is uimply tile 
muon passing tliruugli the  shadow of tiie 
1 a rth , the duration of which depends largely 
ou Ihe d 1st luce of the  iiioiin ftem  the e irlli, 
the greatest lUid lea.st being known as ajiuge'.' 
anil perig"'-. 'Tlie totnl I’cllp-e la-r. hu'elny 
m gnt, the 33'id, w ai a return ol Uu* e-.-iiji e ot 
.Inly Tilh, 1*70. the moiin being np|iioxi:n:T '- 
ly III th a t porllu ot its orbit ii-aresi the  
earth, and eoii«eqiiei,tly n-siot'iig in loi 
eclipse of long diiiall'iii. The m il iiumii as 
seen IhrriUgh a telescope ol euslerare - 
and inagii lied not more ihun tin n y  ihii is 
an objee ' or rare Oeauty and in tc ie-l. The 
lirlght rays extending In vntloiis directions 
Im in th e g rea r basin, Tycho, and iraver-ing 
iiionii'ntiis, hills and valleys for huiidr.-us ot 
niiles, have pu//.h'd a-tronom eis in all ages. 
W ii'le watching thcie , iiotiehig I'lu-ely the 
rliii of the iiiooii, I oh-erved Ihe lirsr i-iig-a' 
a tie« "l the nark shadow of Hu- e:ii"i.' 'T-i 
Ihe unaided eye II IfMiked hluek, but through 
the te l—is-pe I eoilld still *ee the  rl'u of the 
moon and a t nu lliue during the '-ell'j-u was 
th e  uesin entirely  o 'lscund  iroin vu-wr. the 
color of the (iisk being a dark rc l  or 
c ip p -rliite . T h i-co loring  I'supposed  to be 
(he rieiiilt of the  r-fraction  of the  surd gh'. bv 
Ih e e s r 'h 's  stiiiosohere m io llie  earth  s -had 
ow. In l*-sp however, tlie t’- were two :olal 
eclipst s of th e  iu(gj". April I Ith Blid O.'tob-r 
4th during wliich th e  iiuem w ss ii.visib.e 
Tills phenomenon wa* aHrltiut(xl to  the dust 
and vapi.r that li.lc’t the aliiiiMphereafter the 
great I’ruptl'u i ot tlie volcano, Krakaloa, tn 
August, 18*3. im m cdlvtely afte r the  total 
immersliiii oi tlie utuoii In the earth ’s shadow. 
Mime th irty  or to rty  miixII (cltwcoplc stars ap
peared III th e  llelo o l vision, s’larkting like 
diamond* in the  d ark  bark ground far uut In 
■pace. Not one was visible to tbe unaideo 
eye. and the  light th a t fell on the ut'jcc.t gla«s 
of the  t«!'sco|ie, ihi doubt, atar'(sl on l u  Joiir- 
ney thousands of yeais bci.'ie. W ith this 
beautiful scene before me. I c  ased my ubser 
vothiDk, Itie only thing worihv of mention 
perhaps bcinir the  rngg-d nr f-athery-edge 
ap p e tran ce iif  tbe  earth ’s shadow as It ad
vanced on tb e  moon, e sp ecsllv  during  'b e  
lira ttw en tv  mlnutiM.—it.  S  Uoirrcn, hi  It if 
fl'tm son I'uHHty S u n .

w e a re  a l l  eq u ally  ia te re a te d  in  tlii*  b o l
d e r  w o rk  o f  o u r loved T e x a s . A re  tb e ry  
n o t  o  L -r  so c ie tie s  who w ish  to  m a k e  
lUm th e i r  spec ia l w in k , uud  w ill le i .d  a  
h e lp in g  b a n d  lo  th is  n o b le  m ission '?  
Send  th e  a m o u n t you c an  r 'f d g e  to  th e  
C orrespoud iD g  S ecre ’Hry a t  W a o .  .Since 
o u r  l.tsi, h u c u n l lE cetir g o n e  of c u r  loved 
w o ik e rs  h a s  rece iv ed  ih e  c a ll ,  “ curae up  
h ig h e r .”  A t  th e  m f r u d ia l  se rv ice  a  
s lio r t sk e tc h  o f  th e  l ife  o f M rs. K U ie  
M ood Y o u n g  w as re.ud bv M iis L u cy  
H a rp e r , o f (le 'iig re low n  .S v te t  au d  t e n 
d e r w as th e  lo v in g  t r .b u 'e p a i d  by th is  
frien d  w ho knew  h e r  in  ih e  hom e, sciiool 
uud c h u rch . D r. H ji ir la n d , iils), spoke 
to iich lr gly oi  h e r  m o d ea ty , h e r  d ev o tio n  
t 'l  h e r  fa th e r  an d  h e r  u n fiiltio g  love for 
tier m o th e r. W hen  u n o th e r  ye:ir hae 
com e a n d  w e a n sw e r tb e  ro ll-ca ll in 
h eav e n , m a?  w e, to o , h - a r  th e  p 'a u l i t ,  
‘ 'S h e  hAlli done  w h a ’- siie  c o u ld .”  T h e  
a n n u a l se rm o n  w as p re ac h ed  by It iv. T . 
W. U ig r r s  in  a n  e a rn e s t  a n d  ab le  nnan- 
tier. l i e  spoke fro m  I ' tuI’s w o rd » to  '.he 
f i t i a t i a n s ,  ‘ ( I )d  fo ib 'd  t h a t  I sh o u ld  
g lo ry ,s a v e  in  th e  c v o is o f  o u r  L  >rd J e s u s  
C o r ls t .”

T h e  'f i l l e r s  fo r th e  e u su ln g  y e a r  a re : 
.Ml'.* S. S. M unger, P re s id e n t.  L u u p a s a s ;  
.Mrs ,F. F re d  C 'x ,  V'ic* I 'l 'e s id e n t, A b- 
b i ’.i;  M rs. .S. V̂ . ( ii  111-), C irresp o n d in g  
S 'c re  !iiy , W aco; M 41 .Mit.iiie O 
ings. l i s f i r d i i ig  S - f r e 'a r y ,  H iru e t ;  M iss 
L tI I G r i n ',  T rea ''.i< * r, L 'b e r ty  H ill; 
.Mi*i I j’icy  l lu r p - r ,  A 'J d l to r . tJ e o rg e ’ow n

M >v G )<! b less a n d  "b u n d u iitly  p ro sp er 
th e  LuupHSTS so c ie tie s  a n d  th e i r  k in d  
p as’.u r.

M l'S  M i n n i i ; O. U A iv u N ii* ,
Hei'oriling Sn'is'liir-,

ni-IIXKT. Ti.x »*

T h e  N . V Mali a n d  Hx|iresH s f i js  i t  is  
n o  w o 'id e r if  b e  w h o iv a iU .c o h v e is tisa n il  
in e l l 'i i t c s  lm crove.s in  k now ledge. Hy 
th e  I lls ' a  m an  c m v e rse s  w ith  th e  d ead , 
tiy th 'i  s -co n il w ith  th e  liv in g , a n d  by tin* 
t h i r l  w ith  liim se if; so  th a t  h e  xppro- 
pri t 'e s  to  h im s - lf  a ll  th e  k . jo a l- d g e  
v!i c!i c an  b s g ) .  f to m  ih  '-e  w ho b-iV*; 

l .v 'd  an-l from  'h o » e  w ho n  )w a liv e .

IttoC ’ier aa  J , '  O  i  th e  w e.stern s id e  o f 
my pl-ice th e r e  is a  Yinn th a t  h a s  tw i 'je d  
lU sIf a b  yiit a  t r -n  u n t i l  I t  b a s  g T .led  i t  s  < 
th a t  th e  t r s e  n u  cue I. A n d  I h a v e  iracn 
G o l 's m s r j . s t l Y .n s a b o u  m e a so A b u u d -  
ancly U u t  th ey  ch o k ed  o u t  H u  raanboo .l 
lh a ‘ w as In th - m  ' '

W. M. a .. HORTaW BUT TBZA B  OOM- 
rBBBM CB.

W'* 7 ' . '

/MirSEXTP!'

THISISTHEGElTUIlIEt
* Our ;</' hr. f tru ?■ f t . (\rnnn'! w  ry Vottl*.
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W  \ m r s  S K . M I X A G V
FO R  Y O U N G  L A D IE S ,

N A S H V I L L ^  T E N N E S S E E .
TM# for iwi'i’ty yi’iirn *ii« ii a flf /  n-

EtUuiloti o: tlx* rtoutti lor prtaCiU’til « 
ttal tiociH iiiUtirf* ot >Citinu: UuioF, Jimt 
♦ lowfloiH of fu moi*i 4 be
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Teiin.

The trus val i« o a good hume la too 
often only rni x -d when 1: is br>ken up 
aad g  mo ^

The happ ueaa aod m'sery of meu de 
pend no less on temper than fortune.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

T n e  n in th  annual m ee tiu g o f t '-e  W o
m an'■ M laalocary Sucie’y o f  N irthw cst 
T rxA i C inference waa held in  I.xm pasas 
J a n e  22. I t  wa.s. Indeed, a  Ume of re- 
fteehiDff, and  we each w eut o u r way w ith 
a tiiAnkful h ea rt, a tk in g  G >d tn  so help 
us s iw th a t  .n tlie  “ sw ee; by-«iid-by'’ w* 
Wight com e * r 'J i ic iu g . bring  ug 
koeaves.”  Wo  w :|l long letncm ber tne 
ffiac oun welc-.me giveu by Mrs. ii.'ow n' 
Inff, of L i'u p g sa s  A uxiliary . How  our 
hearts w ere lilted  a:.d  J r tw n  in  closer 
sympA’.hy w i.h  th e  though t th a t  we 
wouiil real XI ih e  prorri.'e  of (iod  to  
ih n ,e  gathered  iu bia nam e. A lso th e  
r*s|> 'ns«-m ale qy Mrs. J .  1* M uw ett, of 
V lc 'ireg ir . fie igh ted  w ith  lovinff, Cbria- 
tiau  ih  'Ug**.'!. D ue of the  m ost en joy
ab le  f t a ’- 's  o f tlie  oeoaslon was th e  an 
n u a  address of th e  i*res:den , Mix. ( i . 
F . M uchbaiiks. O ie  though', nf w hich 
B'led us w ill, c o m lo 't;  w nile we sm  re 
quired  to  d.iS 'im ettitoff yet C a t s t  la ever 
sslllliig to  rem ove th e  ubstaclee oa be did 
o f nl-l for t b e ‘’woiiieu who w ent very 
early  in th e  m orn ing  ir .to  th e  sepn 'c  .re  
an d  fo’jo d  tb e  stoi<e rolled aw ay, fur i l  
w as very i r e a t  ”

Uh. my s is te rs , can <s.e each s«y in air 
honest h ea rt, * I have d e n 'td  God noth  
Ing?” If  we c iu l  I, I believe o u r r*por, 
w ould n o : s ’j n r l  th ird  em  mg lira T -xas 
oonfererces, and  in place t-f th e  $->24 
pa id  in to  tb e  t r e a r i ry  i t  w ou 'd  be  double 
th a t  am oun t. W ith G od'a help , le t us do 
be tte r. W hile th e  rep-irta from  many 
o f o u r aux ilia ries  were veiyencourag iug , 
th e  L tn i 'ja sa s  IV arls, a  ycu t g Isdies’ so 
e ia ty , deserves special m ention. The>r 
eoH ccltuf ot d u es w a a s l 'g n i lf  over the 
m tm bersh  p a o d o .e - ih 'r d  of It* meiu 
hers w eie subscribers to  tb e  W. m an’s 
M tjslotisry A ilv, c ite . T h is , however, 
was ex 'e lled  bv th e  Iredell A ux liery, 
(eb.we m em bers w ere all subscribeis to  
th e  A tv.torn o.

Am T g  o u r m ost fa ith fu l w orkers are  
WaXAiiHCliie. G eorgetow n and L 'berty  
III I A uxibaries. A t th e U m rd  u-o-ting, 
iu  NAShville, a  c«ll was mad* f.u L ire - 
do ri-m iaary . F ifteen  hundred  duliars 
WAS wMii'e«l for F a: h  I I aII, (O l'(|'HdAle 
tb a  d eb t aod  fu rn ls 't i t .  T o is  ba ll, as 
iuaijy of you know , is th e  new  addiiitm  
to o u r build  ngs 'h e re . O .ir C irrespoi d- 
inff S e rre tsry , Mrs. S. V. Ori(&«, pledged 
Stub of ih is s m o u n t fo r ou r oonfer ne t. 
A". L s in p s ia s  nearly  one h a lf  o f th is  
wae prom ised, .'(urrly we will r o t  l< a  'e 
o u r S 'C 'e 'a rv  'o  bear 'h e  re tn a 'rd e r , fot

8«:iio#.
^  l»r^m 
^  prvro

Bseftame*.
ISCHAIIUI AT DALLAS 

Ouplnv.
!fcw Tork. __ $1 Drria
Nt»ir OrlMii*. Airtii p«r to ^  dlt 
OAlmton. #vlit ..par To tlii 
AmrrtCAn m vt r  . p«r pAr

KxriiA^r.K AT uALTirron 
OAcI*’ quotttion* «i tin* CoUoa Rickanf*.
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Ng*wiirlrAiM» .... par pniu
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At«j*;inr-4Vir»wf'rvi«. **»<!«>■. ... jM Mrt4.iiiJ'4
Ymm*» iNim.m rv'N • •iMisii *> S
S'f*w York t'ph; lUink....... .......  n<>in
T\infn« rciAi................................... « prem

I.OKCNî  MOkir LAIIKr.T.
Off r:ai i|uotAiior8i at tke Coit«m FxebAnfM':

Hank rati' .....................
**llr9 f ............ .................  '5 I I*’
Con»(>-A . . '•» IH*

KXrHA>nl AT x: W vomk 
T* t«i tiH* l'«*tt«uj Kx> hattffiv

j*t*»f :n# itaiiii.• ‘ d a v t ............. mh»\.i 4.i*;
t*o , AM d«yi .. . 4 '4bi 4 *4414
H« M ;trnArx«-t'tmimen .aL Kt '-It*

Hunk. *#i d a ft . % 1**̂
A.U't &.< rt’ a>a<i*UA>a............ . ..

DAVIS S C H O O L.
M ilitary Boarding School

roK nova .lid voi'No xr.x.
1̂ ,  f  Full |»fv|KirnUuii f«»r «u>' ^  '  s*r f«*r Ihi'lM’AA. lltuUIn Ism** 

J 4 llittutu ; 11111*1 n inter*.e*\(N n*'ni iMiil 'injB 4'nilrt l'«9r« 
iirt HMitili 4 iidli’l i^rrli<*«lrat.. . . .  a's ' ‘ikittyr•1 W '‘^ t  /«•* .V «/' it .tUrntiif. >**"*‘*^ ■ 4̂ 1 4*h:trfff f**r 4*r H, **’tK*«'a

“ ’ *-1----- - %KKY L o u  i'orin Trls ifmi hv: % KK Y fell“ 9>r tallll full I*'rlli’MltAfto Blllll
COL. A. C . D A V IS , 8 u p t „

I.A GK.tMrK, X. 1.

LaOran^e Female College,

 ̂ ' - ; , : , H . ! , | t B t ‘' eeT'‘ »S

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Tblff sQcreB«fnl m«Kllcliî  U •  rarefnllf-t>rrpikn‘*t 

extract of th0 tH‘<t remodiet of the Tt'getiiblf* 
klapdom known to mrdlrmt trie nre m  Altenttlr* 
B1oo4 Parfftert. IMnmttcs, «o4 Tonirii. Btirh st 
fMirwipniilU, Yellow ttoek. Ptlltlnglft, iHmlelloti. 
•Iimiper Derriee* Mxndnke, Wild t'herrr K»rk 
nnd other *elerted mertt. hnrks nnd herhff. K 
mrdlelne. like xnfthlof else, enn he fnirlj 
only by Iti Te«ulte. W> point with »atlRf»r(lon t>» 
tbe ploTton* record llood'e PniwAperin* lixe en
tered for lt*elf vpon the henrte of thoitwui<tt of 
people who htwe persofintly or indtrertty been 
relieved of tenible ■nfTefinx which til other 
remedies failed to rotek. P<»ld 1*y til dmertsts. 
pi; tis  for PA. Wade only hy C. I- HOOD A CO., 
Aptthectrfet. LowtU, Xtst.

100 Doeet One Dollar

#<•. r«̂ **d

OottOB Horfeot
OALLAt.

t^w  middhiir
■aiOdimr Me If D.

MBW TORS.
Ordiptry 7 ld> o pfwvd ceftiimry ***«• low r ; 

d ;iiff i*>'t mkMllnc NIP-PmomwI iBidd^Qf IT I -P.. 
mMit U0 fair II‘t.

QALTMUTltM.
Low ordinary » — a ord nar> 7 U>ld. pood or 

dinarir k»w m m lln r  ’*•«. midniioy ' 
PvwmI a d d  h o p  W ^, oi'dilnnp fa ir  M 't 

■onrron.
Low ordinary 7 a. ordinary. potri oni 

Mr^ " II It, kiw a id d  inp I" '., n 
pond middlinp 9 \ .  aitddlinp fa*r 19'

LirXNnroL.
Onlirnry 44^.p(»odonl(nnry ftH4,lowin'd«i .nr 

i  »!*'.aid. upiAnca -iP M, m»d urloniu.^*t.
MEW oNLBAH<*.

U*w ordinary 7. o rd lan n  7H« pood or
dinary i«*w iiiKidllnv **‘4. misltll.nir
piMvt ■HotinrlM «. mtddlliip ftirl<»>t« lair

i.4oaAJfar, re-‘  ̂ ua.
V«e . 't. . •#. .n* .. 'SS «.«,

••••ur• - «1 ;» . • . . .  I'l .  BNil
. N* ' . r .  ittasi*(#aov,ltl jF*A*r. * ‘  ------

. I’M . H
* 1-'? :j 1-7

rv  W tfMI* :l. '*«. LILLA k turrH,Oeo

01.4 wtKfi \  II\K it: l.'Vtrlct* Knrlii*n*rt
e«d Mg*n4 rn ’ ntt ;.M n n« «imk 1, iwt.'.ry 

Vt' n%o . I •  14 •’ I'g. w * nr«’prvparrd to
’ll •to** ( •utnA*«* I i*« <i« . 'fnitnAt (I a. And 
n t t a l ' t r * ' rt-* p nnl* Ti'r anv ifsti-m in  

' c .tict, f: *n B«'f hnte*a

W WTYI*—■ »!* ••« Ml s nrotnil*
iiUytMi t Ik«• «tim . ciir.i> and c’.iaupt 

wthArv'.wh* , * i*tiii*r II G*** on A 
P.%1.»tO €»: “ i» r loar 

• »‘.r fop l«»r *• r  thi** »* ..t.on. I’ttm  r.cp
r»’ft m u 9*,4’*( . I, n ’ :r* .«'» T it }t >*Ar4 n<*t 
A* nted

.'itM THYKN EWri.«»V .MiKNCV.
I»A l*»A *iV\tS.

.AHKKie'' -Kor LtrrrU , hall Kir*
r* (f "I -L'l Asl'lr***# l**o

it.kl. gA"* rmipRKAC'sF. ( M.
B

.np

OAlTAAtOB W ool ItfArkOt.
hPMIxn TWCL%'RM*»>TMK CLir.

riiM* ................................... .................lVr?j:*,c
Medium ........................... ....... .........I7‘fd l« ^

RPNIbf)-**IX TO RIfiHT U4»>iTMB ri.lf*.
Kmw.... ...................... .............. H'f'iU'ye
Metlium ............... .......... *(il**' tC
M#xK*a*i ftnpnufMl ............ ..............  Hirm
Mex.CAO cwriK't ................ ...............  Non

PT, m r o i.
UawBPhe«) hriirht tiiedimn .................14 .171
roonMs biw d . .................. ...............  11 iih»
leOW Mild).................. ...............Ml 4117
KifU' lipht . ... ....... ...............17 <il*«
Pini hi*A%y........................ ................. Ml p|«
Tiihw iiiih4"l« 4‘Bwice .......... ... ...........
'1 uh wABh«’j. tPleruir <i:C!

Tuffs Pills
sSliwM lnlea t h e  tn iw lff l i v r r .  s t r e n g lh .  
e w a l l i '- 'H a e e llv e a ra a a * .  r e g n le ie s lh a  
hwwel*. awff a r e  M neaw aletl m» mm

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
tw  m s l n r l a l  iH s f r I r t s  I h r l r  v I r S n r s a r e  
wM rl., rrr«,aHlx«Hl.a«fli<-) p m sem p ee . 
M llar |irn |,r r l l< -s  In  r r e e ln a  f h r s i s f e m  
f r o m  I h a t  •>••*•■•. K lrg a n ll*  s a g a r  
r e a t r d .  ■to**, s m a l l .  H r ire ,  a.Srln.

Sold Everywhere.
< 4 4  M iir r a j-  S t , ,  X«»\v

W. H. HOWELL & BRO.
W holosalsand  Ratal!

s n  Elm Streri. DALLAS. TEX.

P a s t o r ’s  M e m o r a n d u m  B o o k

P R IC E  a s  OBRTE.

A S J l lA W  sV B L A V I . . O e K ,  

DALLAS, TBXA9.

M o r o n e y  h a r d w a r e  CO.,
iS'HULKfiALE IIAKI'W IKK 

Ih-oiers 'a  I m i*. St k ii., M siiit, Wao.i* onS 
CaasiAOS llAsniTAna. How s ttrsL is, Uoas 
W iar. Mr-HASKY' Tooio.. nriL ors*’ llAOb- 
wAna. Cl Ti.r.HV. No. se; Elm 8'. .  sM  SSS PaelfiS 
A 'rn u s . I'AI LAS, TEXAS.

Good T ig s  Musical
THAT ARE COMING IN THE FALL. 

WhAtr^rr th«*y Are, th*‘ tan Ho t«> perform 
th 'm . ti* undi-ratAni th«*tn. to |riii4»y ttirxA, wjil 
tw* fo9in<l tn tbo tram*n»4 «•tat*liahmrnta of 
OLIVER OITSON A CO., wh" fisv-on aand 

(VINCRKV SONGS. (iOSCKI. S iN 'i*. SA- 
CHKII SUNOS. SC'HO"l. SONGS. firNDAT- 
SCIiOOL S.INUS. roMI< SO'si'S. COLI.R.tE 
SCNOs. JI'HILKK -UtNO*. IN' I  LAKSOXOfi. 
CHOIH A.'«'' CaINOKKC.XHO.NM, M l'S ia  
TONI SOLTA MI’SI''. '  ATHOl.II’ MITSir. 
ANTIIKMS ANO O il.>-(I SR* PAHT-S'tNOS 
*nd OI.FRS Ol’SKA "KATOKIO AND CsN- 
T aT *  M' s n .  (N'I.I.KC' IONSOF m i SIOPOR 
» 1 A \0 .1 R .I 'N . ANO \M . OTHRg I vsTHI'- 
V * M * . (VO IN K»crNVKKV KI.'GIOPMI'- 
SIC TII.XT IS .M .AOi:

AI tins ■* tn Ih • , 11( 1*’ o* S8-  t Mii«ic Cl.Oai.- 
On nir f -  " , 'ts v  i 4u. > l«0n A ltiJ i'iiro 'm iiile
c ' l i s l ' - l  '"  »ri'l: ho'jna Imok, 4.0nn kinds' 
S-'ml fo. I.'-IA O il'l'C u-A . sod
.(dvicv .(n« In'>k ii.All>-d fnr retail prii's.

SOME OF THE NEWT ST BOOKS AR( :
I’K N  ' ( 'L A * S irA ,n ,\s* K 'A L  **IANI*T. 

Y ofN (. |•■(•nI^• ■» n . . \ s S |f '‘<. AONi; i 'L aSS- 
ICS. Soprano. '"N O  <'(. AS4I('*. Alio itn.l Rm *. 
CLA SS': I'sN 'iK  S " ( ( J '.  CA-ta, t il l" . Very 
eslrct and g.>oJ iniialc.

s ,n l  tn<-prl.e nr snir (Miok a n l  leoclve It h r 
fetuoi msif Til.' -oiivenlence of this sm iigo- 
msnt 1* snpn'Cia.rsI by thausandt nt cuttom- 
rri.

Olivtr Ditton A Co., Boston.
C. H. DiTson A (to., SS7 Bmodwor. New TorO.

■ w .  B A . O Z X O X ^ g
A T X O H I V K V  -  A T  -  X ..A W ,

CnaaiNciAr. aso L (sn  PPAcrioa 
a aieclalty .

701 MAIri ST.. DALLAS. TBXA8.

The Advocate should be In 
the home of every Methodist 
family in Texas; espeolally 
should its weekly visits cheer 
the hcusehclds cf these who 
are unable to pay for It. The 
names of several such per
sons are now in hand. Tothie 
end, an account has been 
opened, and contributions 
are sollolted. All donations 
will be acknowledged in the 
Advocate.
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te S i t is f a S
BOOK T&.BLE.

Thk July  nuijilH;.'i>r ili« Snmlmrn Metli 
odtoi Kwvifiv, i)> •Dine iiu'hn'*, wa> late reach' 
liiKtiiin tllice, hur it i* v»Hicoinc, thiiuifii tale. 
Wh are III 'hii |)etliel!.-al i eie.ll .-r only 
In niiarlerii vi-lt- Aiip'y to or.r »t{nit, Ur. 
J. U. tiarliee, at N’a»l]Vil;e, Tenii . tor teruiJ 
o f SU bM lIptlD ll._________

tiY.sTi.M vi ;c 'I iiK c i.iii.t , by the Kev. Thus. 
O. humtiierN I) I ) , 1. 1..U ., arranitert and re- 
▼Ised, with nntea and h theological Klosaary 
by  the  Rev. .lohii T . T laeri, M. A-, T  B. 
Publlaheit at the  P uIiII.hIuhi; House of the M. 
K. Church, South, Nanliviile. I'enu.. m two 
yolunies, by .1. 1) Harliee, Airent. Price $ i 
p e r volume, w ith ii< jal discoiiat to preachers, 
We do not h e ir a te  to s*v theao volume!! 
ou eh t to h 'm  every Methodist family.

T he l a d ia n  P ro b lem .
’T is plain, when yon read In the  papers their 

vim X.
T hat too i iu rh  hloux 
Has itot into the  Sioux.

B lit If we would Kl' tf the poor Indian  his 
dlon:;

He would be of more 'j .'I.i 'jx 
A nd drink lees of bioux.

The liver and rl.lnoys mils; he l.eiit in ifoocl 
condition. Hood i Sartoparhla ;» a jrreat 
roaicdv for rcifi;.alias th tsc oisaa».

“ Maw. how I p-r«pl>e:” “ Dear me. Clara, 
d o n 't lot me hear yon use that viilsar excret- 
s lo t  a sa ln  ’’ "Uo a-on want me to say sw eat.’’

No. yon wretched v u lsa rlao ; V'in m ust •'ay 
re •bedewed with neat ' The tirst th in syon are ..

you know people will <ay we haven t <ot ao 
atyie atiuut u s ''

WEbT Urook. .Vobtb CsKOi.i.va.
Sept, dtb, ls«d.

Da. A. T. Aii.snt.KNiixei.an.
Kovii.'ster. Pa. .Sir—Tlie tw 1 boxes 

ol Pill, rou sent mo 0 d e .c rv to in v  roii siid 
they woo'd. My eon wss Hie victim of M oisr'f. 
deep-.et, by t lr in s  in F.oriila two years an l ine 
Aotidniu Uiu done nint" tlisn flve luindred 
dni ar*' worth of other medicines enulu iiav. 
done for Him. I h a ie  hu l one of luy n 'Iru- 
hors try  the medicine, and It cured him l:n j'. - 
diateiv. I now rescnim.'iid it to  every o.ao 
•u lferins frtm  Maianu.

Kespccifully tu iiri. W. W. yi.otaCE.

Ho was du ins very nicely In the  parlor 
w hen a siuemn voice came throunh t.he o|ten 
window from the  ourch, ‘T hat y o n rs  man 
makfis me very tired "  “ Uon’t  tie alarniml 
Mr. Bainpaon.’’ .sRi.l ttiM s il l,  as he hastily 
sta rted  np, “ it is only P .illr, uur parro t.’* “ I 
underatand it'a  th e  parrot.”  he replied, “ but 
I  would like to  know who ts u (h t  her to ta lk ."

M a n y  P a o p I *  r a f u s a  t o  t a k e  C o d
1 , ' v . r f l t l  n i, s . r . r i p 'n f  Os .. ip i . '. i i . .! r i  I . e i ' .  f ’.
.'iC('.jlty Has b.-,.n ir M rottts tlm itNI l ly
a iw n  nl Co-i iU.cr Oil with llynnph.i;.pi.il.'s.

I the nn.B* \ .li.sl.l-!brtitR as(tal.liable as mill;, and' 
reim'dv kmm n for l!ie Irratnunt of C»»t .•. ■•.Siar, 
!x mf.iU and Bronrhitis, tirtirr.il D. S !•'.. ft a.i- 
l.-S DIm-.avs of Chddr. n, t  hmt.ic co.|rl.» a -<1 
t  '.Itl*. It:., c.n.sed pl.tstiian* it. ail part- ol ine 
•ti.rM to uo! it. P'lyrlcian, report war lilt..' na> 
U. i.l« i.l.e It ivltii jU'caaurc. Try bcotl*. Lmuiaioa 
ei.d be uui.viû cd.

Y ouncM r. W abash—May 1 have p'MUiiire 
o f  artiMS a .  escort y.iu to supper, .Mlas Breezy'.' 
MIm  Hrvt'zy ' dcanulns h e resrd )—Oh. tnanks. 
aw fu lly : I see .Mr. IVircIne's nam e la down 
fa r  the lirsr vaUe In th a t direction. But ynii 
m ay have the seew d, Mr. Wabash.

Wi h a 'c  DO bcmtatlan In recnmuiccd:nir 
Hall's Vi ceiab o Sicilian Hair Her cwvr as a 
•Hrr cu-e for dadJn iS . arm to  rt-stor.' jh • 
n a tu te  r  v-ir o f the hair.

t irn c T — Mow Is if, .Mr. bw artm ari, that 
you are ••• p ^ tic u la r  to pay » s b  iiuwadays” 
Y on u)u-i| to r.iii a wiwkit tdll. Cuatem er— 
1 know 1 did. anil you always sa 'f*  n *  a  c leat 
When I •i(osr.>i| up'N i .Satti-day nIahL (irie 
c e r—Yes Custoiiier—Well, It V*aa am nklrv 
th a t r ia a r  that Imp-lied me to pay cast).

W interoniith's r.im - .'syrup for Chills and 
Fever N a  c«rfaln I ure arid picas tn t to  take 
See teat.rnoulal In :'ii« paper.

“ I Hid madam . ’ said a  y ..n ;.( pliv-ictan. 
“ that to 'i r  oiislrabd Is ru lfrrlr.s  front over
work.'* “ Amt will lie have tci give up  hl.s 
p lace under th e  rovetnnientl' ’ ahe ael>ed, 
anxiuustv. “  A na'.'s thai'.' la  be  a snvem - 
PMOt c lh 'la lV ’ “ Yee. *lr.”  “ U - m :  I ’ll
diaipiose riu case  asaln . l ie  probably needs 
esercisif '*

Preaton 't pure and unequa.cd K ru'l nyrups. 
fo r hoic.s, Mlisnnt, sroccra asit confeettonera, 
and fur faraiiy uae Order a sample case 
throush ynur Jobber They w.. well, bear food 
pm O ta'.dK ive p e rfe 't  satisfaction Priee to 
trade; Hi-r case.I d o t-n  qaarti.*.s 10-peroate, 
t  ar>ren pints, to

Uoby's m other bad invited a  f«w friepiU to 
tea, and linby was co!ise<|uenU> Instrueterl to 
be on his best behavior I'be nonvereatton 
havlnrt becema aoim airsi a t U.e htbie our 
jro'in* f ile rd  was fnrm .tten. A few mbments 
afterw ard, hie itNither a-ked a  servant for a 
plate, ‘ Yi>-„ v ia  have m ine, mamma: th tre  
u n ' t  Dothinc on Ip.” aald pow  little  Hobby.

W hile living >n Eastern Texas, mv wife suf
fered with eliilla for eUiiteeti moiitli-, and a r  
te r  try ing  •esersl doevifs and a host of. so- 
called . “ chill cnteis.”  wtUioat effect. 1 moved 
my family tn thi-. enunty. where my wife con- 
tinned tn  stiffer with third day chills for nine 
aMDiha more. H er health was aceb th a t life 
sras bnrdeo-SMne to  her. Much agatnst my 
fa ith , 1 sras induced tn  try  a  Bfty ceat bottle
o f Morley’a T - \  3  .Vciie io n ic ,aod lam  hap-

Rto  aay th a t from th e  first day ’s use o f It 
' Improvement begau. and a fte r  uatac two

bottlea, her health Is fatly reatorvsl. for she 
baa not had a  chill for eleven oMiath* and la 
la better health than she had been for years 
before, 1 refer you to aay of my Deigbbors In 
tb is aod Ijam ar oonnty.

J ’a m i P i .tt o , T k \
Very thankfully  yours.

L . P . VOS-ii.

*‘U  th e  edltar-ln-ehlef In?" aaked a  stranger, 
a a  ha taan tered  into tbe city  reporter's n n n i
a t oigbt o'clock In the  mornink. “ No, sir,”  
replied th e  Janitor kindly. * ho dona not come

for y o u r ’
u u .  la  
“P^rhapa so. Are yon connected

with tb e  poetical departm ent o f tb e  paper!' 
“ I am, a ir.”  Oh, w ^ d o  yon do?”  “ I n ^ y
tb e  w aste baaketa. air.”

W o ith  ■ a a d r o d a  o f  O o lla ro .
My w ife used only tw o bottlea o f M other’a 

'F riend before he r th ird  confinement. Bays 
ahe would not be w ithout It for bnndreda of 
dollars. H ad not bnif as much trouble aa be
fore.

Dock Mi i .b s . M rro ln  Parish. Ial 
W rite  bradflnid R«g. Co., A tlanta, Ga.

H a  w as loath to to .  “ I t  Isn’t ao aw fully  
'a ^y « C _ U _ lt^ l,O T r^ ’ he  a ‘ksd anxkNiMy.

won
I George, 
t  b ^ n

sa ŝaa ŝ aewi na'MX̂sa aavi VMvnafM J •
ahe replied, *1t'a early. Papa

- ro iiing  a t tbe  hired ^ r l  to  get
up  fo r more than hour ye t.”

Remember that Morley’a T-X-S Ague Toole 
ooato only 90 cents n bottle and la guaranteed
coeare.

Ool. Blood (grinding hla teeth I—MkJor Gore 
lenged me to fight a  dnel; we are tobaaeballi „ _  ____________________

m eet In Death Hollow a t 9 this anernoon. 
Mia. B lool—Oh, Colonel, and  I had a r ra n g ^  
to  have d inner a t  9 o 'd o e k ; Bridget wanta to 
go o a t

T h e  I ia d le s ’ V rlond . Prmd'i) Exit art. No 
bontebold ihould ke without It. Bcok of dlrec- 
tloaa around each bottle.

"Y our singing is delightful. Miss Kthel,” 
said Mr Born. “ I t  fairly  carries me aw ay ,” 
“ l iid e e d r’ rotiirned Miss E thel, with a yearn
ing glance at the clock, “ I had n 't noticed I t ”

H e aeked for Congress w ater, and as the  
to y  etarted  to  (irow I t  he aaked: " i s  it
freah?” “ Ocrtanly; we keep tigh t up with 
the  sessions of Congress. J u s t  come In from 
W ashington last n ig h t”

PATENTS OBTAINEDAROUXT*!
_  _ _ OOMDDOTMD.S n o n r  naos..TOr. Broadway and Oliva fim.

Lou:a, Mo. ■ttabllahed IN t

Mr. Bullion—W hat Indnced you, Maria, to 
tall Lord Bromlelgb th a t our pea.'hblaw vase 
cost "teu atone V” W bat do you mean by ten  
stone'.' Mrs. Bullion—T here  you go. Always 
tindlug fau lt with me. Y on told me to drop 
my A uerican ltm s when Ijord Bromlelgb 
dined here, and 1 did. You also told me th a t 
a stone was equal to fourteen pounds, and 1 
am sure the vase cost tUO. And then ^ n .  
Bullion burst Into tears over the unreasonable- 
nes- of nisokiiid in general and Ur. Bullion 
111 particular.

yOHT WORTH DIBTltlCT.-Third Hodmd.
Itatoao ir, a t Covington......... . *d Bun In AugJ. Frxd Cox. P. g.

Wk have on our ubie me Ruuday-school 
Noriual i;;a!.-i (iuide No - for the use i t  
teachfrs Slid'.arger scholars. I'lice •Jo cents. 
Send to Ur J. U. Barbee, Agent, Nasliville, 
Ttuo , fur a copy.________

O urreaders have doubtlou  often noticed that 
Hooo's .sarsapsrilla la well spolicn of in the 
newipapors. The prosi it quick to recopniae 
merit, and dots not hesitate to give pruiie 
•■vhero it la due The followlcg it from the 
Baptltl Weekly, a leadinir re.igloui pancr: 

'•Advcrtiti.'ig may lu'lng an aiticle  prom t 
iiontly before the public, but no tdvertiting  
can long help It if it bat not real met It. Hood's 
Sanaparilla  In «*M advertis 'd ; but the beat 
proot of l i t  value it that so many persona use 
It on the rocommeodations of friends who have 
pro'.’Cd Itt pocullar v ir tu it ."

Hee Houte cir 
Cchtor City mit. 11 a. ui

Me jw llIIgnn-H ello , Squildlg, cutting your 
gra>s, are you'.’ Bquildig—Well, yes; 1 tried 
It tirst w ith a sickle, but now, you will ob
serve, 1 get A lawn mower easily ! There 
was a  lam e and fashinnable attendance a t tb e  
Inquest.—P id -h u e j Chronirle.

“The Oodt give no great good without labor,” 
It ao ula provi'i'O. and a true  onf : the hardest 
.abor Is not ehrayt chat which it b^tt paid how
ever to  thr tr  in acarcb of light, pleasant and 
pmUtable employment, we eay write to B. K. 
Jotineun A Co . itichiiiond, Va.

“S trange” and "queer”  are synonyms: but 
“ passing strange”  a m  “ passing queer”  are 
nut.

H o r t f o r d ’a A c id  P h o s p h a te  
R e lie v e s  th e  F e e lin g  o f  L n ee ltu d e

eo com m on tn  m ld -a tim m er, a n d  tm p a rta  
v i ta l i ty .  ____

W hen lovely woman stoops to folly.
And leariis too late  th a t men betray,

She need not yield to melancholy,
Ur heed what Idle Uinguea may say— 

Fur a fte r all, she’s cou.solatlon 
In  thinking th a t her own sweet sex 

H ath often t tk e n  delectation 
in  s rewing m inhood's sea with wrecks.

.':i Ohio; Judge  to sm all boy on witnees 
stand —L ittle  boy, do you know w here you’ll 
ko to If you swear ui w hat is not true? Small 
Hoy—Yes, Sir; I ’ll go to the legislature. 
T iiat's what my pa did.

U should he borne in mind that M alaria, or 
Mla'iiia. is til.* cause of bilious diseases, such 
as ctiiil.s and fever, etc., and th a t August, 
>.<'p:riuhvr, October and November are the 
ii'iinths In wblct It is most abundant in thla 
H ate. Tnerefore If you are  prudent you will 
Invs-sc bftv cents lor a  bottle of Morley’i  
T  X'B Ague Tonic, th e  guaranteed cure for 
such dls<<ases.

E 'en with seratchea and bruises. 
And covered with loam. 

Tnough It's nearvit th e  iimplt*. 
There’s no base like home.

CHEAP LANDS
Tor aa,«- In C at. Sn-bur, Jack and Voung 

Couiitie* in tract* ot :tt.i to Moiacre* Ea*> 
t'-rm i A pplytn J.\H H 8 J . cHITwOttO.

.Snteiope, Jack County, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN

On improved lannt and rapciP'S et low rates
and on time tn suit, save time at.d etpunsi by 

C. K. W KLLKsLir.applying direct t"
Dallas Texas.

Cbuvch notices.
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WBATHBKFOHD 
Weatherford i ts
Finil olr ......
Boonevllleoir......

JBF'FBKSUN DISTRICT-THIRD KOL’HD. 
Gilmer cir, a t ------..

OATNBSVILLK DISTRICT—THIRD BODKb.
RoMton cir, at Kush Creuk....
Mt, Springs mil HtTipton'i.. 
Decatur olr, at Kush Branch.
Aurora mis, at
Demon ita ..................
Denton ctr, a t------ ...
Hickory Creek mix. at 
Aubrey cir, at

M. C. Blaukbckh, R. R

TBRBBLL DISTRICT—THIRD Rochd. 
Sego mis. at Segn...............................A ug yi.U
Iloyse cir, at ■
Allen cir, a t ------..
Roberts mis............
Floyd olr. St------...

...............Aue lH,ltl............... Aug SA.se
....................AugSO
................. Sept 1, S
, I.. C u rro N , P R

PARIS DISTRICT-Thiho Rodho.
Embersonclr.....................................  Aug 11.L*

J. C. Wax van. P. k.
MARSHALL DISTRICT-Thiro Roohd.

Church Hill cir...................................Aug U, IX
Henderson sts .............................. Aug IS, iw
Msrinsll SIR........................................AuvXA.{e

B. W, TnOMrsON, P. R

OATB8VILLE OTSTKICT-Thiho Rocrd.
McGregorolr.atNew Hope ....... SdSunlnAXg
Clifton cir,at Clifton ................  JdRunlnAig

I call the attention of pastors specially to 
gueetlont 14 and U. m. A. UAii.Br, P. R.

SHRUMAN DISTlIICT-TniRD RoCHP
Muweelr ...........................................Aug II, BUordonville olr................................... Aug I-. ■

Church Conference Seeretarlea must bare 
their iTburrb Hegl*ters and Hecorda of Cburok 
ronfereners pr-sent for examination bv tk* 
quarterly cobferenoc. W. M. SaaLTUH. P. B.

BAN BABA OiSTfilCT-THiRO Rocro. 
Banco cir ...............XdCuniaAkg
bound Mountain and Roekva'e tta

4th iSun In Atw 
M A .U lack. P. E

PALESTINE OtSTKICT-TiiiRO Rophd.
PalealineaU .................................. A ugll. B
KIckapooclr at L'ampground. ... Aug|s.lP  

WALTaa PArraRsoH, P. E.

HTNT-<Vlt.LB DIBTIIICT-Tliian BoVbO.
Bryan v l r ...............................................  Aug II. IX
Hockley cir .................................... Aug IS. iv
llf-mpsi'-itd sta  ............... .........................Aug XI
PlanteiwTiU eandrourlhcy...................AugJA,M
Martin Prairie m is .. . . ..............................Bepti.X
Monigoincry c ir .....................................  S e p ik v
Prairie P le lp s r ;r ....................................... Bepi Ik, IS
lledlasm is........................  Sept XX. a

I. Z. T. Mo rris . P. B

W.tCO DISTRICT—Third  Rocro .
BoMiucrille. Cami>-gTound..................Aug II, IX
DteMen, Ml Zion.................................. Aug Is, |a
4i rnesberk. El m U rove......................... A ug tA, XS
r o r - i c a n a s u .......................................... Sept t. X
Cedar Island, Oonrord .......................... Bepi «, t
Wuriham. P is ra k ..................................Sept IS IS
W(»t, .SIMem'-aa .........  Sept S-XK

■•All I. P. WnioiiT. P. M.

SAN ANDlNIO DISTRICT—ForuTR Rul-ap. 
CotuHa and PrsnuU:, at Colulla Sd Bun tn Sepi
rvai.b- ...............................«l Sun In *ept
fa r . /o  tp r  nt* .................Ita  Bun In Bept
Ban Antonio and Ci'y nla ....... Uh Sun In Brpt
Ilnvrne n r .......................................M Run In l*ef
For I avis ..................................  Sd Bun la iV*
IK ni n g ..................................... . . : 'd 8unin<h  t
El Pas<i .................. . 4 tk -u n  In Oct
Dr. U.Oan 1 D racketi..................>ttBun<nNov

U. Harris, P. B

T be Flatn o f  Sp lnoopol ▼ lu lto tlo ss  fb r

BAN AroUBTINE DISTRIOT-Th irP Roi r p . 
Bbclbyv l le r i r  at ram o g ro u n d  A u g ll ,  IX
Center aod Tenneha, a t Bcwbera Camp

ground ................  .....................AugIS, l«
I’ ne Hill c ir .a t  O lrofaw n........  ....... AugE. Iw
Lion F at M r...............................................Brpt I X
But na Vista c ir .................................. S e p ta *

T. P BatTH, P. R.
WA.TARACHIR DISTRICT-Th is p  R o rsn .
Huwhlns mis.......................................Aug 11. IX

1 . L Armstropo. P. E

TLX.ia <VlSrtRBR< a*.
y rtlc .tn  Border Mission Contrrenee. Del

am. Hi.hop liuncan ..............  0 ; t  ll |
Weet Tr«as Coaf>-ren.«, V .-t.>r:s. ntaboR (

Our.can . .. ............... .Nov 7
Oerrasn Mia*’nn C'roferec.'e. Houst'ia.

diabop Ga low ay Aov T
Noribw'-et Texas t^rnference. W tstberford,

Bl.b'ip Hendrix.......................... Nn- It
North lex as Conlerence, Oeaiaia, Bishop

K e y ......................... .................... Nov 14
T r ia t  Conrcreoce. HunUvilie. Bitbnn

Duncan .........................  N"v Xl
Rost Trxas Coofereoce, Crockett. Rishep 

Ounean...................................................NovXS
riRST pisTRiCT-sianop Hannaix. 

Western t'onfereDoe, Wyandotte Kan A-ugS*
MtssnurlOonferenee. Osllattn, Mo ........Bept k
Bl. Louis ConfsTxqKc, Bonne’Terre ......Bept It
SouthweMern MleoountXmferrnee. Nevada.

Mo............................................................. OCI3
Nnrthwoat TSxos Oobfercncs. Weather

ford. Texas............................................. Nov It
SKOOPO DISTRICT—ni'<nOP ORARagHT.

Tlrpioia Confereure. Portsmouth, Va... Kov T 
Mnrta Carolina Conferance. Newberne.

N C .................. .......................  Nov XI

BONHAM DISTRICT-Thiro Hocrd.
Dodd cir. a t Dodd ...............................Aug ll, IX
Brookston elr, at rironkaton.............  Aug I*. I-*
Maxry mis. M f la r re tt 'a .......................Aug tk  XS
B«-n Franklin cir, s t  Ps*«n flap ........... Sepi 1.1
(Adnnta and Mt. t'aniiel, at Mt. ranB el.B e^ * i  
Commerce cir. a  W<-a!eyChapr . . . .S e p t  1‘. <d 

JllBR K. AUAP, P. R

GALVRSTON O PTK IC T-T u i m  R n rap .
W bartob.at Pgypi . ............. A u g ll, IX
Cold BprtnsA S t  Cemfeground . Aug I.X. 14 
f 'd a r  Bayou a t Alexoad-r <!hapel....4ug Is
Pattioop, a t Pattison ....................Aug XA. xa
H ou.ioa, Waablogton e i m t ................ .-«pi i, •.’
Hnuotoa. Bbeara Ohur-k .................. F w  X. A

I b r  paotira will pteaw *ee tbM the Cfiureb 
RegUieTeaa<l Church CootercDoe Reiofda are 
on band fo r cxomlaMion.

J. F. Fo c m r . P. R.
CHAPPELL HILL DISTRICT-Th ibd  Rourd.
Roekdi l e .................................................Aug 11, IX

............................... Aug IR.1'Devl'ia.

TPIRD niSTRICT—niSBOP OALLOWAT.
MlumbiaOoofereace.Pendglton.Oregon. Aug H
Paeiflr Contereaoe. Woodlnnd, Cai.........BeptM
Loe Angelo# tToaferenoa.Rnn Diego. Cal., txet S 
Oermsr. Mission Conferenoe, Houston.

TSxos......................................................Nov T
Centra: Mextettn Conferenoe. Ban Lule

Potoai, Mexico.....................................Nov XI
rOPRTH DISTRICT—BtRROP R'TVaiBE.

Miloon.........
Cameron......
Cameron c ir 
MaytOeM.......

AagSk SA 
frp t l.x 
Bept

H. V. Pii'iLPorTT.
•ent IA.M 
T. P . R

4.\N ANORLO D ISTR IC T-Tnian Rocbd. 
amw a ax to o  APPOiNTuanTs.

^nii"  mis.... ............................... M Bun :n Aug
................... 4ih Sun in .tug

A. J . P u m a .  P. B
Pm aseo m is ..

Western Virginia Oonferenca. PhlllpsL W.
Va........... ....................................................‘ ept I

Kentucky Conference. Nickoiasvl le, Ky.Bept IX
Illinois Conferanea. Kushvllle. Ill...........Bent l i
Louiivll e Conference. Louisville, Ky... <jot 3 
Ftorida Conference. Bartow, Pla.................. Dm  U

rirra dirtrict- aixnop Wilior.
Japan Mission Ko’ e.. .......................Bept in
China Mlatlon Cooference. Bhab.k*! Oct In 
•altimoteConfereiiee. AlexaodrlAVa. March 13

SIXTH DISTRIOT—niSROP RAROROVI.
Holston nonferenee, AsbeTtlla. N. 0 ..........Oct 3
North Alabama ConfereHca, Aaniston, Ala.

Not 14
Mississippi Oonferaocc, Jacksoa. La . . .  No t M
Alabama Coaference. Mobile, A la............ Dec IX
Loulstana Conferaaoe, New <)rle4Uia. La. Dec IX 

savxHTR DiaratoT-Bimop Bar. 
iBdlon Misilon Oonferenca. Wbite Reed

Rill. Indian T erritory....................................Oct 10
Arkansas ConfereBoe. Port Smith, Ark.. .Oct 11 
North Texas Conferenoe. Dentaon. Tex..N ov 14 
Little Rook ronferenoa. Camdon, Ark .. Nov SI 
White R ita r Oonferenee, ParagoaM, A rk. Dec S 

tIORTH DIITRICT—BISHOP BirBCAR. 
Mexican Border Missionary Conference,

Del Rio, T ex a s ................................................ Oot XI
West Texas Conferenoe, Victoria, lOxas Nov 7 
Texas Conference, Huninvllle, Tsxas ... .  hov SI 
Rost Texes Conference, CrocketL Texas.Nnv Si 
South Georgia Oonfeienoe, Rostman,Oa. Dec IS 

niRTH DtSTRtOT—BISHOP RBUSKR.
Tennesree Conference, PayettevHls.Tenn.Oct 17Memjrhis Confercnre.J’aris ........Nov 7

VICTDRIA DIsrRICT-Pooara Roran
CuerosU ...................................................... Alia I>. I*
Viotona sta...............................................Aug IS. a;
•■loaeir................................................. Septi.x
Moulton d r ............................................ Bept * s
I ^ v l lle c tr ........................................ .-ept IV IS
Halie'tsvli e t  ir ....................................... aept XX. a
DoxrlUe ctr..........................................  Gets. 7
DeWitt eir................................................  Oct l:| 14
rorhiown olr.......... .............................. UctXU,xi
MI<MIet»n elr... ..................................  4JetX7,PI

Rort j . DBkT*. P. I .
TTLRR DISTRICT—THian Rocrd

Undala, a t C am pground....................,A ug II IX
Athens, a*. Red Hill Camp ground .- - ...... .................... ............Aug li. IX
New York, at N. V. Cemp-grouDd .. Aagfa,SX Tyltr, a> P essant Retreat Campgioued.
T rlt r  s ta  ....................................................bept n, x

JOHR AnaRs. p. R.

AUSTIN DIBfRlCT-THtHD RODRD. 
Wlnobester ............................................ I '* !?

BRAUMONT DHTKICT-Thibi) Rourd,
H piirgerolr,at Sunset..........................A u g ll, 13
ftrango s ta ..............................................Aug 14-17
Bet um ont s ta .........................................Aug IH, ip
Liberty olr, a t D evers......................... AugXr,, 2«a . .M spRoul.K, p. k.

Osk Hill o l r . ................................Auvl».19C C. AHUSTHONO, P. B.

BROWNWOOD DISTRICT-Tiiihd Rodrd. 
Hamilton ■ ir, 11 a. in.................................AugO

SULPHUR SPRINGS DI8T - T hikd ROURD. 
Wlnosboro and Forest Hoi.ie. at F rest

Home ............. ........................... 3d run  o Aug
Pittsburg s tA ................... ............ M Sun In Aug
Quitman mis, a lA lb la ................. 4th Sun in Aug8. J. Hawkirs, P. B.

Cuw House mis, 11 a m ........................... Aug 10
“  ..A ug If, 13

.Aug IS
W, T. MX1.COIS', P. £.

DISTRICT-Thibd Bodnd.
................................Aug 11,13
..... ................................. Aug IS
................................. Aug IK, to
JEROME HAUALSON, P. £.

. . .  3d Sun In Aug 
B. F uadoeu. P . E.

aBOKaBTOWN DISTRICT—T hird  HODRo.
Holland cir, at Center L ake................ Aug IL 13
Oeorgttowu sta ..... ................  AugXS. 90

Pastors, please be ready to answer the fif
teenth question. J ames Mackev, P. E.

FORT WORTH DISTRICT-FOD.'tIH ROfHD.
H illsborasta .............................................. id Sun in Aug
Whitney olr, at Peoria ...............4tb Sun In Aug
Abtmti olr, a t W illow.........................  1st Suii In Sept
ricburnostA  ................................. 3d Fun In Sept
Fort Worth t t a ...........................  :W Sun In ^ p t
Fort Worth olr, at M arinda.. 4th Sun In Bept 
Arlisgton ami Village Creek, a t Arlington

nth Sun In Sept
No and RIvor cir, a t Robioion's Branch

1st Sun in Oot
Marjstown olr. at Marystown...... Xd Sun In Oct
Maurfield oir, a t Polode-ttcr........ .id Sun lu Oot
Grandview o lr................ ............... tth  bun in Oot
Itasca oir ..................................  1st sun In Nov
Alvarado s ta .................. ... xdSuninN ov

I tru st every loot! oreachor will be present 
with bli written report.

J. FrbdCiix. P. E.

.. .Xd ’ un In Aug 
. .3 d  Sun in Aug 
..4tb Sun In Aug 
.. 1st Sun In Bspt 
.. Xd Fun In Bspt 
.. 3d Bun In Bept 
. 4th Bun In bept 

5tta Sun In Fept

CORPUS CHRISTI DlST.-FonBTH HorRD.
Laredo s ts . St Laredo .......................A u g ll
San Diego mis. at San Diego.....................,4ug IX
Rancho olr, a t Sandle'a Obapel ......... AugXH
Lavernia olr, a t Sutherland Sp’lng*........nept 3
Goliad II a. a t Ool l a d ................................... Sept
Helena olr, a t Mlddlevllle..........................Sept Id
Floresvilic cir, a t F lo resrll'o ................... Seut 3i)
rorpua CbristI and K oekpirt, a t C orpus.. .Oct 7
Ueevllls cir. a t Beetlilu ........ .............. <>ct 14
Lagarto oir, a t UIvin’s Chipel ................  co t 31

AI.4NKON Brown. P. B.

SAN ANTONIO DISTKICT-Third  ROCHn.
Fort D s n s .......................................3d Bun In A ig

B HtRRIS, P. R.

SAN MARCOS DISTRICT-Fo prts  Rodrd.
Belmont olr, a t Belmont...............3d Bun In Aug
SeTuIn........  .................... . 4tb Sun in Aug
Cottonwood III I a, at DeLaney's.Ist Sun in Sent 
Dripping Springs, t t  Cherry-

Springs. SdSunlnScpt 
Hsi-woihI olr, a t Tnomi>sonv:i.e..3o bun In Sept
Kyle olr a t Science Hall ........ 4th Sun In Sept
Lytton olr, a t Steward's I’rsirle.Sib Sun In Sept 
San MarooHcir, Pleasant Ridge. 1st Sun In Oot
Luting olr, a t LulIng. ................. Xd Bun In Oot
Lockhart olr, a t Lockhart............3d Hun In Oct
San Marooi....................................  4th Sun In Oct
Gunzsltii....................................  1st Sun in Nov

H O HORTON, P E.

TRKltliLL DISTitlCr-FODRTH ROORO.
Rlmoolr, at ........ ...................................Sept i.X
wills Po ot sts.................................... Sept I'l. IS
Duok Creek sta...................................Bept 3X. ft
Terrell ata........................................... Sept XX, 8U
Kaufman ata ........................ ................ Oot 3
Kempol.al Wllaon's Cnap *1..................Oct S. 7
Rockwall sia................ ........................Oetli, It
Crandell cl, at I awrenee* ..................Oot XU. XI
Forney ot, at Allon't Cbafa!.... ...............Oct X1
Sego mis, at ........ .................................  Oet X.3
MosiiuMc ct. a - ........ ........................... Oct X7.3K
Farroemt ille sta........................................ Oet XI
Koysa ct. at —— ....................................Nov 3, 4
Huberts'mis. at------ . .......... . ..............Nov*Floyd ct, St........ ......................................... Nov S
.yilenot. a t—..... ..............  ... Nov 10, H

W. L CLIFTON. P.E.

OHANBURT OISTKICT-ForaTR RODRO.
..........Aug 11, U
......... Aug If, in
..........A ugU .3S
........... Fept I. X

BeptS.*

Olenrose. a t Olenros#........
Kopneil. at Morgan............
Fam xt, a t Wesley's Chapel
L'psn, St Mt P isg sh ..........
O ranbury jit ttra a h u ry ....
Acton, a t ra il 's  C revk .......
Xtrawn, at Ourdon ...........
Banto. St Corinth................
Esatiao'l. a t Haneer . . .
Desdetaons, at — —. . . . .
r.soo. a t Olson.....................
Btcckenridgr, a t — .......
Throckmorton, a t ......... ..........................................

Let every member of the onurch leiacm ber 
their churob t-ows to support her a s tn u tio o s , 
and so use tbe I ord's taoncy. In our hands, so 
that he will not be afraid to trust us with ao- 
o tacr good crop Give consciously fs the Lord

..........Bept IS. IS
..........R « p tr3 .»
........Sept 9S, 37
..........Sept IS, xo
............. Oet I. 4
.............. OctT. *
........... Oct 13,14

. Oct 30 SI

ha* pnMpcrad you, and yo>-r fu ture  crops wilt 
B M. STErHtRF. f .  Ebe good.

M aoU agn a a  B a b o r a o a  C ircu it. 
lIopswRll (quarterlyeoat.) . .A u c  lo. a t night
I’s le s tin e ....................................Aug. S3, a t nicht
Went I’o io t ................................ A ue. an, a t n ight
H irc k is ......................................NepL T, a tn ig b i
Hew Hope fcaaip tro a n d ) . . .  14. a t night
Hethel.........................................MepL 31 a t night
Taylor''* A eaden iy ............... .bept S3, a t nlgiit
A ith u rC ity ...................................O ct B, at nl«ut

Kwh roretlog begin* at n icht of th e  da te  
apedfied. U rrthreii o f the c im lL  pray for 
su;*«h#. U  K. rALsitr.. 1*. E.

P a lu a y  C tre n tt .
T be followloE Is a  list of cam p meetlngn for 

i ’alnxv r t r r u l t :
Keihel. seeacid Sunday In AugnsL 
Hock Chnrrh. third hunilay m Aur<i*L 
Wealey Chapel, fnjrtb Nontlay In a  uintnL 
Any laborera In the Ijitd'a vineyard wilt be 

gladly welcoRKd and well imred for Come.
II. C  T a w v k i . i . .  P. C. 

O a s s a c a r ,  Texaf.

P S O T B A C T B D  K B X TIK O H

Tbe protracted and camp-aie«tingt for Lax- 
ington cirrult will to  aa follow*;

Canter IVilnt, Priday before tbe ssrood bun- 
day ia Augiiat. caatp-meettOE.

Pleaaaot K«tn«i, PrMav night before the 
foorUiNunday tn AugnaLjsroUarted meeting.

H .T . U \RT, I’.C .
KoCBDALa,TBXt«.

DALLAk D ISTRICT-Taian Rodrd . 
Piano a t Wbite Rock Camp ground,
„  _  X ditunlnA ugCatuib a t White Rock Camp ground,
................ XS Bun in Aug
Lewiavtlle, a t ......... ........................Sd Xun in Aug
Grapevine, a t ......... .................... tth  Bun In Aug

R. M. Pow aaa, P. E.
ABILENE DISTRICT—T a ta n  R ocan.

Big Spring* sta, a t Marloafield.. .. Aug 11, U
Colorado * u ...............................Aug R  at S p. m.
Albany sta  and Albany mla, a t  Camp

ing.................. - -ii- . Auir̂  1̂ 1*
J o a a  A. Wallacb, P.

MlsalpplCOnf.,8tarkville,MI*k, .. .N ov It
South Carolii.a Oonf„ Wlnnahoro.S.C__Nov 3*
North OonrgiaOonf., Mllledgevtile, G a... .Dm  5

CALVRRt  DIBTRICT-Trird HorRD.
Je a e  t olr. a t New Prospeot................ Aug II, ix '
Centerville eir. a t Camp G round........Aug Is. ix
Iluffalo and Oakwoods. at Liberty....AugX3, 3S
Headvtlie cir..............................................Bept l , t
Koaseolr.................................................... Bept a, a

We abail expect the pastort to remind t ie  . eh 00 *aecretaries of the churco conferences of tbeir
duty to have tbe church registers and records 
of eburoh conferences a t u e .  third quarterly
ronference for Inspeeilon. Local prraobers 
will remember that the tlx teen th  question will 
be asked this quarter. J ,  B. Bears, P, e .

GATESVILLE DISTRICT-FoVRTH Rni mo.
fredell cir, at Dulfau.................... td  Sun In Seat
Carlton o r ...........  .................3d Bun In 1*̂ 11
M artin’s Gap mi#, a t Mart's Oap.4th Bun In Bept 
Meridian and walnut springs c ir a t Meri

dian ............................................ Sth Sun in Sept
Crawford and Valley Mills oir. a t Craw

ford ...........  .......................3d day of Oct
O atesvllleclr.at RingbamChapel.sth day of Oct
Oatesvllle sta, at Gslesvllls.......... l i t  Xun in Oct
Jonesboro vlr....................................Sd Sun in Get

Senson Crick c tr .............................3d Bun In Oct
eO rsgnr o lr.................................. 4lh Bun In Oet

Clifton c ir ................................. .1st Bun In Nov
Very .mportant m atters will be before each 

q u a ru rly  oonferenee of fourth round. I urge 
tberefore a  full attendanoo o t offlcials W;i| 
the  pastors emphasize ibis.

B. A. BArt-xr, P. 1 .

PBOTMAOTMO n B T I H O E  OM K U -
BHB C IH C V IT .

. \ t  Kerena, s e w ^  8u n d a |r,ln  AugtitL a l
WDicb lime we will have a rel* bratloo for the 
LdUle Wurkrra of A not Mary ’* Mlsatonarv 
Baind. Bro. G. th lAyatL of Mraia, will 
iweach tbe mlmlMiary eelebrallon aenMoii on 
Sunday, at 11 o'rlork n. at., and remain aod 
preach the week following. The band* all 
ovarUiselinilt will plFa*e awet at Kerraa, 
sreond Niiaday at 9 o’clork a. hl, andTuvm 
pnwetalon and march to the arbor 

,\t  Marvin'a Chapel, third Sunday in An- 
EU4t, and week fnllowlDC.

1. Rf.ev e*.

■ a te b la a  H la a la a .
At Parana's Arbor Priday before tbe aecond 

babbtuh la AusutC
Camp awetlng at a pperann’s — Trinity 

Cbaich—Friday before tbe fiwnh baboath in
AuEoaL

iU la iare invited, and all mlninleraof tbe xoa- 
pel who will eome will be provided fnr.

H. H. Gi.a » ,  P. C.

Tbeatotlea they tell abtrut congretaman 
Frank IjRwIer, ot Chicago, la WaablngtoD

nlw x.art amuaing, and some of them lagenl
They aay that while be

• ieb  lo cr
Here It a sample ___  . .. ..............
was addreaalng a loeal clan lo Chleago lost 
tall, be aaidi^'M y frieode 1 have bat a few  
mlnatea In which to addreoe jxnl Tbe *An- 
areftlsta’ propoee to amke tbe atreets ot Chi
cago ran with Mood aod deprive us of our 
llbrrtte*: to t 1 have to inform you tbat our 
liberties aiv to no danger while tbe masa ot 
tbe people form tbe balk of the populathm.”

A T onag 01rl’a ffirtef
at seeing her eborsks of face and form depart
ing, and her beollb Imperiled to  funetMoal 
trrcipilarltleR, at her erl teal perttoot lite, 
was tamed to Joy and grmtltode after o brief 
self-treatment with Dr. Pieree’s Favorite Pre
scription. It pofifled and enriched her Mood, 
gave a healthy activity to tbe kidneys, ttom- 
aeb, towels, and other organs, and ber rrtarn 
to rnbast health a p ^ lly  followed. It la the 
oolv medtrlne for w< men. arid by druggbta, 
lOHfera (RiaUIre gimrnnfcc from t b e ------
taototers, tbat It will give satlsfactloa In 
evxry ease, or aMmey will be relnnded. This
guarantee bos been printed on the bottle-

...............ifiiwrapper, and faithfully carried out tor many 
yenra.

“Adolphus, d’ye know that 1 am a little 
vexed at Miss tUmmona!”’ “ What happened, 
Arthur, oM ^ ? "  “Welt, yon know, fpride 
mynelf on my singing. We were nt tbe pilaao 
■1*11 sing one more aong and go home,’ I said.’’4 waagfi WWW ■EtvEV SFViaii muu KV IIVWTs A MfilW*
“ Wm  it later' “About midnight’’ ’’And
what did she MyP’ “She aald, 'can’t you go 
home f i is tr " ’̂And did you gor« “Ye^- 
Adotphus. 1 tell you I’m a little vexed about
It”

Better than a Warn.
“What a ooward tbat Major Smith Is,” said 

Jones to Kobioson, “why, the very sight of 
gun-powder would make him UI. How did he 
ever taanage to beeome an ofll er In the armyr’ 
“Don’t say anything against Smith,” answer
ed Bobinaon, *'he once saved my life,” “Sav
ed your Itfel NoDsense, Impmsibie! What ... Iw ado you meanr’ “ I mean that 1 was In the first 
stages of consumption; I was losing strenAh 
and vitality evciv day with the terrible dis
ease, when Smith advised me to take Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Med'ctI Discovery. I haid 
tried all kinds of medietnes without success, 
and my phyalclao bad given me no hope; yet 
here I am. as well as ever a man was, acd I 
owe my life to Smith, and to tlw wonderful 
remedy be recommended.'

r o B u s x a E iE  v o t z o b b .
We have Pastora’ Memorandum Books at 

39 cents.
Y'our Sunday-school should kesp a correct 

recorjL We can tend you one for 50 cents. 
For large Sunday-schools. 79 cents. Extra

Mptcinl Notices.
J . H . OIBB8 ,

practice limited to tbe treatm eut of the 
diseases of the

size, for two years use, 81.00. 
if fIf you wanf Sermon Paper order 35 cents 

worth—enough tn last you a long time.
Tbe (tombiiiatton Blanks-a book oontaln- 

Injt blank Church Certificates, Marriage Cer
tificates, Baptismal Certificates and Blank Be- 
oeipts, 35 cents.

(AU above are remnants of stock, hence the 
low prices.) ____

X T B , Z A B , N 0 8 Z  AITO TH & 9A T.
T’wentv years experience In this lino o l arao- 

tlce. Office No. GOe Main 8L, DALLAS. TEXAS.

OoUaoUon Cards.
At the request of a number ot preachers we 

have gotten up a collection card. Sixe5xS)f
Inches. It Is worded as follows, and Is appro
priately ruled:

COLLECTION CARD.
Msthodist Epiboopal Cbdroh. Bodth.

I hereby Agree to oentrlbute during th t  pree- 
ont oonferenee year, as follows;
For Foreign Mlsslona.....................................8
For Domestic M issions..................................
For Conferenoe Collection...........................
For Church E xtension ..................................
For B duostton__

O’,  o .  o - S B S t j A . x i . r r ,  i k x .
-------THE SPECIALIST_____

Formeriy of Hot Sprint*, Ark
Offles, 732 Elm St., Dallas, Taias.

DALLAS DENTAL PARLORS. 
P. Chbarxt, D. D. B., Prop 'r, 
Tto. 711 Elm-st., DAiiLAti, Txx. 

'U O D C y  Call, write o r telephone, and make 
appointments In order to have tim e reaerved 
for your work.

For Bishops' Fund........
CatFor Bible C ause....

Total................................
Tbs foregoing Is no: a  legal, but tlnipiy a 

aid within one weekmoral obligation. Unless 
before oonferenee. It will 

Sign here:
I returned to  signer.

N o n —Card prepared by Kev. Sam P. Wright. 
We will send the c trds . post-paid, os foTowst

100.........................................................................81 XI100...........................................     a lO
aoo................................................................... 8 00
fioo..............................................   4 00

Address. BHAW a BLAYLOCK.
Daliss, Teaos.

Young Fealhpriy (waiting tor Miss Clara)— 
And so your sister pxpepted me to call this
evening, did ihe.

Fss she did, I heal
)by? Bobby—Yfs. sir, 1

KrssshPdld, I heard hrr tell 
d oet the clock an hour ahMd.

I mt tbat she

8UCKEYC lELL FCUNDIY.
BfMa of Pxir# Cop Mr 4od Tia tor Cfcort t̂tL 
' ' :hoot«.Fir« AlATUAyParaMpOie.

▲BK VT£D. Cttsloguoi^'Frtea 
V A N P  Z E N A ' n F T ,  C lo s la a a E ,O i

.KAYE A CO.. EoalsTUke,K7.
3XtV;iterSt. H*Ub'd 1K4I.

•BEST
•w ChHfwbww, I'MPt Nhhnh, Mwuln, F'irg AIafm BEUji
MeSbMr Bell FowMif
1 for Prii”-' ntiii i' 'tRliHniH AoiMliCinilKAISrtMl fn. ....................... .....U. McAH.iNK <4* VO.Vffttffnn thtF p-

NOTICE!
THEGELEUGlIiCiL

E rarm n. lirh y . Scaly, Skle T o ita rr* .

S W A Y N E'S  O IN T M EN T
T h f aiMpiw >tppik»9uH »f  ' HWAVbE'4 OINTMEHT WlltiuufKf aiMpis* appikiaMim s. 
say iHtiTHAl tsMdM>inp. will t-vf* u y  r»ai> i»r T»ftrr.

S W A Y N E'S  O IN T M EN T
tth'-uM. RlH««t>rn, Pibr*. Irph. M.trea, PJm|4»a. fcngipi’iAe, «i!

SKINHW HiMWr hu«Tl..lMtEI» ur l*W« •tEHUHC.n^Mby 4rEk.K<*
•V M ill bt m aU W  S0 0i». 9 R«a m . | l.a . .k4i4r'’*s |»e
SwahbB 4  Pbllft9H||4tE. Pb. Atb f « « r  dmiftfii ter It

A M ITE , LA.
KIQHEST AWARD,
tor lirlit ilraft, hcEt An<t crnenil uUlltjr'*
a l  th p  W o r t il ’ii f o tto n  O f i t r m i i A l  K r p (m lt io n . N # w  ov«*r all 4*«imi>*>tlt4)rA. All latt* liniiroTt-

......................  I IWf * ....... * -----niftiit4-m>nl>l(* ItniHli IIHunn lArircfftnft, Adju«tthio rw*t rit*. hnv« hA*<ii ndildHi. BwerT
i;iii AriHAllr TK^TKD w ith I'OTTON iM'for* 
s til| »m i* n l*  A fltlro M  f«xr f u r lh e r  i t a r iU n iU r s

GULlin GIN CO., AMITE CITY, LA.
Plain or with Sets.

aultable for Rngagtm ent or 
Wedding Purposes KEHDBICK’S

t 6 t o « l 2  

10 t o  SO 

2 2  t o  3 0 0

3 3 0  4 th  A v e n n a ,

LOUISVILLE. • KY.

WILL *taO ODR

Spoons,Fork*, oto. 
Too Sots, 

Castors,
^ Water Sets,

and Baakats.

l l lu t tr E ttd  Cttaloguo
Free to any address.

B F B a aa C B —B haw  a  a ia y lo e k .
Mention ta s  Texas Advocate.

Machinery and Machine Supplies.
IRON PIPE. WELL CASINO, STEAM  F ITTIN G S  AND BRASS 

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Onngrnl A «nnU  for U D S X L L  00.*S XAVTTTAOTTTKES for th e  tto te g  of 
TZX A S AWO AAKAKBAa.

LIDDKLL'X ”B088" COTTON M R^KltKTINO DOUBLE TUBE INJETTOR <oj*«aied ea 
•'"■JT.SoJ',5? togdi?).JMPROVRp NE«V RK.\ BOILEKA XHAFTINr,. n tl'P L IN O  HANOBRX. arrRAM PLMPX, COTTON AND RUBBER BELTINO. PACKING, RitL

r  Varebnuw aad Xaieeriwms. Tsxaa Cotton Preen Co.'a Building. Kxsi DsLLas,Taxae Correspnndenoe soitelted.
^  *  *  *  w X H T  - T

DAXXAS. TZXAS.

THU U  THE EXACT S'UE OF OUE

■j /  S IL V E R  Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCR.

C wtll lead  any goods C. 0  O by 8Tprr«s 

snhj to  fxvjntaatlon. Pan ts*  or<l*r 
lag  goods in Is way a rs  required  to  ae:otn 

paay tb s  e rd tr  with M  csavi to  help pay tb s 

Sxpreasags ta ca te  tb e  goods a rs  r s ta rn s l  

Ws wtl! scad o a r IT ustratsd  Catalogue free 

M ehargn to  aay  oae leading us tn e ir addrsaa 

Refer von to  th e  Pabllsber of fi*# P ap tr.

IRION A CIRAROEl.
8. W. Cm . Sth h  Ita tk e t. LO tnsvnX S. ET.

iKBTABLtaHMD  >f7AI

B E H ^ B ^ a  A CO.
DECKER BROS.
MASON A HAMLIN.

MASON A HAMLIN.
W. ELLIOTT.

T h n  l a t t n r  X haem  M d n  b y  •  raUffibln 
th c lo g F , s a d  e W g  a p e e i s l  
to O k x w cb n n  h a d

—a to o  DiALaa ir —

P X T  X I .  a s  X  T  X T  X I .  s
'W JL X .X . P A . P K R .

AND SHEET MUSIC, BTC.

ObEnh aad FalpAt Faraltvjw Otdatwa

W A L L  P A P E R  SA U T  L E S  S E t n  
O R A P P L IC A  n o w .

Writ# mm for Pi lues aad Tanaa.

Hams thi* Paper.

mATCHE
We aend onr CataloHwa to  any addrcaa. It ahowa Uliistratlona and 
pricex o t a  largo variety o t  Gold, Silver, and Nickel Watebex, Gold 
Penx, Spectaclea, OoM aod Silver Rloga, P<»cket Knives, Solid Silver 
Forks, gpoona, etc., Sleeve Buttons, Litidiea* Jewelry, SUver-plnted 
Warn, Dlaaionds. Emblematlo Pina, Badgea. Medola, wltb oom* 
picte directions for ordering. We refer, by permission, to tbe pub
lishers o f tb(a paper, which please mentlun when writing to us. 
C. P. BABNBS & BBO., Jewelers, 6 8 2  Main St., Ijouisvlllc, Ky.

ATCHE
For o u r rollabiuty we rgfsr you to Mmsr*. Ba*w A BLaruw ja.

10,000 AOCNTS WANTED to i«pplf FIFTY MIUIONS p«oplt with
_  _ _ "MiK Lis'E  OP I By th e  a u th o r  of

B^N. H AR R ISO N  I BEN HUR.
f^PH. l - w  irw ff y p .p ig aiwfaPwf A athnr. StaffMBMM. IM phiaw l. s M  M  O a n . R anidfW .to writiiWT
tk #  >>a/v nmfhnT4m4 M nKraohv "  ,v.. ol— -mS^mWgmf **—

EEmm BtiMag toiaiFawfg. --- -—
OstifsW pts. MViBiLBD SBOe.s K snese City
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TO RPID  L IV E R
!■ k n o w n  b y  thaoo  m a rk e d  p o c n lla r i t io a :
1. A feeliny ot  a -e iriu e .. ami palm  Id the 

llmba.
2. Bad breath, bad ta .ie  In the inoutb, and 

furred tonirue.8. Conatlpation, wltb ''ocaalonai a ttack t of 
dlarrbci-a.

<. Hcadacbc, In the front of the bead ; nau.ea, 
dizxinc.a. and yellowneti of akin.

A Hcartiiurn, lo t. o f aiipetite.8. DIatentlou of tbe atoiuatb and bo eels by 
wind.

7, Depreuinn of .plrita  and ereat melan- 
cboly, wiib lau itude  and a  dl.pofitlon to 
•eave everytblny fo r to-morrow 

A  n a tu r a l  flow  o f  B iU  fro m  rh a  U y a r  ia 
• a a e n t ia l  to  pood b o a ltb . Wben tb it la ob- 
atructed itriiauita In

BILIOUSNESS,
w b lrb .lf  nepleoted, aoon leada to  aeiioua dia- 
eaM<a SimiDODa Liver K eaulatorezerta a moat 
fellcltioua Influence over ever kind of bllloua- 
neat It i-ealorea the Liver to  proper worklnr 
order, reyulalea the aecretlon of bile and puta 
tOe dlirentlve oryana In auob condition that 
tbey can do tbeir beat work. A fter takiny tbla 
medlclna no one wi.l aay ,“ I am bllloua."

" I have been aublect to aavere apella of Ton. 
pen  Ion of tbe Liver, and iMva been In tbe 
Lablt of takiny from L'ltoSU y ra ln ao f calomel 
which yeueraliy ,ald me up for three or four 
' lya. Lately 1 have been takiny Slmmona 
_.ver Reyulator, which yave me relief without 
any interruption to bualneaa."—J. Hviic, Mid
dle port, Ohio.

ONLY GENUINE
naa our Z Biamp In red on front of Wrapper. 

t .  B .  B e ilin  dk O o., V h ilA d n lp h ia , P n .

W I i y T K I « « 3 I  I X H * »
Tonic Syrup or Improved

o i
Th# m oot nucceanfnl Ram ndy for Vovor 

and Airno oT orkuew n. PraT rnta"H a- 
laria*' In Itn varloua forma. Oon> 

ta in s  no Q ulntna, Araonlo nor 
a n y  dclatorlouo subatanoo  

w bateT sr.
QtiLDTRWAITK k l̂iN. Troy. A'a„ aay; "Last season w>- told id  bottles wlnienmlth'a Chili Ibcic. and every bottle cured a caw of ekilia W'l- can yet you any number of tiwtl- m'lulala Our pny.it".na aay that it Is tbe boat car.! mt-dioiue i ver offered fur sale."
A. E. HOWELL. Uardanelle. .\rk. aay.: "Winteram.tb't IViulc eyrup It the best remedy for cbIMs ever aiild In *br. dtate It never falls to 

uu >la duty, 'lid therefore baa become famjua."
ARTHUR PETER li  CO.

Wr.ol.»alf *g»at« ______ LOUISVIUt. KY.

fS A  UHtMCHT KUnCTCr 
VARMIfSAMO SMOUO B t  USiO  R nvMMmfE.RCPOAE coMnNtmattr. 
^smroroRROOR y

■gWftHTAtflAa
R. S. OARNETT.

M aaufM turor *f

CISTERNS
Writ* fdr

Bowtodd PrtM-Uv*

■sms ewtora la ■mi art up at ina anop. na< 
aoopi ftiod, and onah ttavo ouabtm d. to thm 
any ono o n  aet thorn up. Tkry aro than Mkai 
down and packed la huadiw for aklpaaat w
aay poittoo o f iho aountry. PrlnMd dlmatiOB< 
for totuay tkota ap aetoaiponioa eooh aMtan
.AMraM R. B. GARNETT. NW and KM 
Owurab atm a t Qalmavwt

lEIOBUDDI BOO!
ra icK  Twr.jiTT-y»VB c ts r ra .

■K A W  4k B1.ATIAM K. XlaUlaA

CUBE
■ ck Baadathe and rHKve all tba troobln Inc. 
deataoaMIluaaaUWattIwaratiBi.cachaalNa- 
tmaat, Maaam, Drowmwaa. DMrtas aftw m um. 
PtialallM iM e. Ac. Whi>. tbew BeatfM art 
aU* aaccaat ha. Iwea f-'jawn la taring

SICK
aradarbr,yn Carter'.Little L lm  n ils  ate tgaally 
valaaMe la coiMipatlea, m nac and pravawiaa 
tbla aaaoylay complaint, while Ikry alteeam cl 
altdiaerdrea of the atomarh. wlmilalc tba llv.* 
aid  rcgalaic tbe bowri. K\m If tbry only carm

HEAD
ACM thi y wo«W bcUoHwi prtoi less to tliotfWfco 
M fttfrumililtdisirrwiitg coiDpIsmi; tmliertu 
Mtoiy iPeir toodoesR do* • not rod k m , sod I k ^

------------- * —
tkst tkry Will not!B»ko ooce try thrw dod tk m  liitit pills

sklo to so msny wsys tk«t Ikry will not ot o ^ io f 
do witkont iWo. D atsftc rs lirrk  kcod

ACHE
la tbe bane of .o many livra that lure la wbwe w. 
a ib a  oar greal baaat. Oar pUla corn M wkda 
ether, do ant.

Cartrr't tittle LIttt n ila are very amalJ aaS 
vary ca»y to take. t>n< or two pilla makea date. 
Tbrv are strictly revreablo and do not gripe of 
■orye, bat by thrir yentle action plraae all who 
oaa Ibem. In vlala ai Kl cenla; flea forU. EoH 
by draggiali tvwyn kert, or aant by malL

C A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  C O ..
N«m York OItv.

a dap.flaniplea worth tl J0.TKBR. I.lpea not under thn bone'a feot. WriteA e  toM
SOk'.".':Baawaraa dAruTr Ham lloLDaaOo..HOLLT. MIoR.

rtttna MUSTANG UNIMENT
f'tTRE.T FOOT BOT, HHOCLDEIUROT, 
STREW-WOBR AMI SCAB IN SHEEP J

i Q e o o t i o t m l .

t'CLLXKSS OF BbUSSlXi;

The sweet, sad bush o t the parilng hour 
Was restlDB <>■> heart,

And the bumlDg words that had come with 
power.

Were biddlnc the tear-drops start.

For there dwelt with each, whispering silently 
A last •• n il  we meet again,”

And pent up force of the beavioK sea;
A Joy that was almost pain.

The Incorolng tide of bleeslng had swept 
O'er the walling shore of each soul;

And tbe soul In Its rapture would fain have 
kept.

Have kept aud cherished the whole.

And strewn It again on the thirsty plains 
Where tbe ocean could not come,

Where only the dropping of sometioge rains 
Made richer the harvest home.

Vet the great Ude ebbed In Ita mighty How, 
And tbe shore stood revealed agaiD:

But tbe Rltatenlng drops tbat bad Sink below 
Were tbe silent, sweet retrain

That told of a  heart-soil richer yet 
Though the blessing it could not hold.

For the windows of heaven full vilde were set. 
And tbe bounteous gift was uitold.

“The work was but Just begum” tbey said I 
Yes, for there In that heaves-bleat soil 

Had been sown golden grain to be harvested; 
Kloti reward fer tbe reaper’* toll.

And some day,imvhap*, in far distant parts. 
Hungry souls with that grain shall be fed : 

.And theory shall go up from our grateful 
bearla.

Praise Clod for the blessing shed.

When there met with Him In that hallowed 
place.

Christ’s thouMnds in comuiune sweet.
And the prsyer went up, “Ob, to see His 

lace,”
While we knelt with Joy a t Uls fe e t

Kntkei liu, inO^Hen Rnfr

B B A V B V L T JB IM D B D M B gg.

No caod^d reader of lb* words of Jesna 
can fall to ubaarra the stiesa He puts 
upon thiofs to come—Qrst upon tbe 
things here which are to abide forever, 
and then upon the tbtnge which are to 
be known and realirsd only as tbe sonl 
entere Into the broader ezperiencea o( 
eglstence beyond tbe grave. Jesus never 
oveilooks tbe present nor tbe privileges 
and ubiigatiuna cf the present, lu hie 
eetlmation tbe most immediate and 
commanding duty of every human aonl 
la robe rigb* with GJd—Just here and 
DOW right with God. “Bsek ye first Ilia 
kingdom and Ills righteousness.” Hut 
there It to be oo aiackneee in meeting 
tbe demande of tbli present life. Love 
is to fl)w out In full tides. Head and 
hand and heart are to spend and bfl spent 
in service. Whoever else may be 
slow In beiplng. tbe dis:lplca of the 
divine Master must be quiek. At tbe 
aame Ub a  Jesus la at unrealitlng palne 
to tmpiese all who sit a*, bis feet aud 
leam of bins with the surpaaelng import
ance of tbe unseen and the eternal. “ Be 
not afraid of tbees which kill tbe body, 
but are not able to kill tbe soul; bnt 
rather fear him which Is able to drstroy 
bo’Ji sonl and body in hell.” The 
budy is of llt'le coaeequeooe: tbe soul 
Is of all oonsequenoa. In a elrtaln com
parative sense this earthly life la of small 
aooount; but the future Is of meaeure- 
Iset slgnlBcaoce, and tbe future etretebes 
a hand back to srrtte largo evaryibing 
which baa aay baarlng oo tbe eoal’s dual 
eoedltlon. ” 1 go to propqrs a place for 
yon.” Tbe 8 m  of God came Into tbe 
srorld to prepare sonls to dwell in an 
eialtcd etata of blroocdneaA lie wont 
out of the wof Id to prepare an egaltsd 
atate for purlfled souls to dwell In. This 
te eiaotly what heaven has been defloed 
to be: A prepend plaee for prrpsred 
BonIs. The g n a t apoatle. as was only 
natnial, feli lato tbe same sray of tbiak- 
lag aod speaking. “ If then ye iren 
raised tofotber with Christ, sock tbe 
things tbat a n  above, where Christ Ia  
seated osi the right bead of God! Set 
yonr mind on tbe tbinira tbat a n  above, 
not oe tbe tbiegs that a n  upoe tbe 
eertb.”

It was a anpnme eadaavor with Tael, 
as with all tbe apmUea, to get men to 
teelizt tbe power of aa eadlees life, aad 
t> BMve forward uodcr laspintioa of 
the glory aad Moaoedaeaeof tbebaavealy 
InberttaooA Tbe book la aa ladeg Oo- 
gar polaliag yonder to beevoa. Tbe 
book Is a voice aaytag to us: *'Vou a n  
oily pilgrims aod euangen ben; heaven 
It yonr home.” A good aumy people 
seem to faocy It ia old-fmhlooed to tbiok 
mneh aadtooe/m ueb abm t hcevoa.aiid 
tbe call Is for tbe Infloence of motives 
m an lobuat than antietpotions of tbe teat 
aod Joy to be fonod beyond the valley of 
tbe shadow. Bat ia not this a great mis- 
take? Would It not both purify and In* 
vlgorste our souls 11 keep tbe great real* 
itiee, wblab He out beyond the hor'z-vu of 
tbe present, steadily In mind as forces 
divinsly suited to give a wise oontrol to 
toougtat aod aotionr We should surely 
be sirjngST inwardly It t'ue things of 
the invisible realms were m'<re in our 
cMlemplation. I t le not simply as a 
poH or as a wise pbllosopliM' of life tbnt 
Wordsworlh sings:
"TTie « or d if loo much with u.: late and toon, 
(iFttlns aod owndtna, we lay waste njriKiw 

era."
Tbe prevailing trpe of piety needs tbe 

infusion of semewhat more of the temper 
of beaveoly-miodedofss into it. There 
it tOd moch of tbe clatter of tbe world In 
the religiout activity of tbe period, and 
not ranugb of the street mnsic which Is 
wafted In from the sacred spherrs where 
saints and angals strike their harps In 
the open preaenoe of the Sm  of God — 
77i< Arfrniire

MUSTANG LINIMENT
f  VHEH 1’ILE.S. BI KN.S, C t TS. COnNS. 
m:ITSKS, * 11 ILIlL.Y!.N S 4  F i’.OSTHiTKH

BBVBBBIIOB.

There is no virtue, no grace, in [>os 
turesMod attitudes. This liuUi we do 
no, qavstioL. Hut. If we refuse to ex- 
presi reverence we shall soon cease to 
feet reverence. This also is a truth. I t 
is notenoGgh to be interested, iu a gen
eral sense. In the servlcss of tbe sauctu- 
ary. * Gud is greatly to be feared (rev
erenced) In the assembly of tbe saints 
and in tbe congregation.” True rever 
ence, real worabip, will express itself 
s rmebow at long as we are compounded 
of body and spirit. Starve expression, 
and bow long will tbe feeling enduret* 
We aro persuaded that it bat deslioed la 
many. If not in most, of our coogrega- 
tions. It is greatly to be wisiied tt at It 
might be revived. Hut In order fur it to 
become a £xed habit of our souls, we 
need to adopt s'uitabie methods of ex
pression. We should feel more like 
praying if we adopted some attitude of 
prayer. Sy kneeling, bowing tbe bead, 
covering tbe eyes—by tome bodily action 
or attitude expressive of reverent adora
tion—we iba'l be far mora likely to cul
tivate the true spirit ot devo Ion.—Z>r. 
JlushiuU

It la a perilous thing to separate feel
ing from acting: to have learnt to feel 
rightly without acting rightly. It is a 
danger to wbicli, in a refined and polish
ed age, we are peculiarly exposed. Tbe 
romance, the poem, and tbe sermon 
teach us how to feel. Our feelings are 
delicately correct. Hut the danger is 
this: feeling la given to iead to action; If 
feeling be saffered to awake without 
parsing into duty, tbe character becomes 
untrue. When the emergency for real 
action comes, tbe feeling Is as usual pro
duced: but accustomed as It la to riae in 
Qctltioi’t  circumsUncee without action, 
neither w:ll It lead on to actioo In tbe 
real ones. “ We p.ty wretchedness aod 
abun the wretched.” We utter senti
ments Jubt.hon' rsble, red ned,lofty--but 
somehow, when a truth preaents itself In 
the tbbpeof aeu ’.y, we are unable to per
form it. Aud 8i> sucbcbsractere become 
by degrees like tee arl ii:ial pleasure 
grounds of bad taste, in which tbe wa'rr- 
fall does nut dUi. aud the gnitL) ciTers 
only the refres'imeni of an itnaglnsty 
shade. ai tl tbe ;':eeti bill does uot a rike 
tbe sk:es, land the tree does not grow. 
Their 11% es x:r a rugared crust of swesK 
ness irenihllci'uvet blwk dep'.ba of hol
lo wiia*s: rno.-v truly still, “ white wpul- 
chre-«'*—fa.r without to lo)k upon, 
“ within fui: of all cncleannem.”— It'Jtrri-
(••/.I, 1%-l'i 1% % i.

“ I have often biamed myself,” said 
liiswell, “ for not feeling for others aa 
mnalbly at many say tbey do.” “Sir,” 
replied Jidineou. “don't be duped by 
them any nmie. Y’ou will Bnd tb m  very 
feeling people are not very ready to do 
you good. They pay you by fMIng.”— 
A. V. /.*' *• _______

“ What alauiMitatie change baa taken 
pinoe m my coeditiooV said tbe fnien 
brook. “Onlr a abort time ago I ran 
along a lively stnsam. glistaaing ia the 
sanahine, danc.og In tlie staade, and do
ing my work with joycus pleaaurr; but 
now. alas: I ate cold and moUooleai' -  
what a melaacnoly ebaags has come 
over me: aod ob! wLat If 1 eooaM never 
recover from tbie torpor; never lltw 
agstDl”

A sturdy oak, which bad outlived a 
hoodred wlatats. aod cow also stood bats 
and comporaUvely leefleoe, ovarbearmg, 
tried to comfort It.

“ Don't despmr.” said the oak. wboM 
braaetaee reached cut toward tbe sorro.r- 
log brooklet. “ Doa't despair; lb*se 
ebaegea art common to seasons and 
■II *ct yon now eo powerfully because yt-u 
are so sbitUou. At long aa stream, 
have beea exp.wed to cllma'.es of Ih a 
nature, they have endntad what you 
BOW suiter. Hut tbe gtorious sub re- 
Uias bis power in tbe beaverw; tmd de- 
pcad OU it teat by aod by we sbsil 
both again feal bieqslckanlng iciactiees 
—myaalf to put on a aaw drase of foli
age. aad yon to flow with tbe freedom 
aod fresbnem of tbe genial eprlog.”

The old oak was not mistakea. In due 
time tbe son pouted forth bright beams 

tbe sky. Tbe atmoepk-re nodrr 
It a happy alteratioa. The air 

eoft and balmy. Tba little 
rivolet. too, bad buret Its ley boods 
and again conned tbroogta tba meadows 
glittering in tbe sonligbt, aod leaped Its 
wsy over tbe pebbles, ‘‘nj'oioing as a 
strong mac to run a race.” till, in tbe 
end, tt reached aad nniled with the 
mighty ocean, and was no lunger sutJwt 
unto the Ills wtaiefe bed so powerfully 
affected tt while trat a feeble rivulet.

Tbe Cbr>B'.ian bat bis wintry season, 
when, colli and lifeieas. as It wore, a* d 
lamenting tbe abienoeof former spiritual 
enjoyments, be prays, * O Lord, revive 
iby work." “ Wnieken me In tby way, 
according to tby Word.” Lift thou up 
00 me the light of th? countenanc'.’’ 
” l wtl' > It, the Wav of thy c»mxan<l 
ments. wlicc thou shall enlarge my 
heart.”

How pr»cions to know the Lird is In 
Ilia p’scff sliove— 'Jesus Christ tbe eame 
yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.”

Ilegiveili power to the falht; aod to 
them that have no might bn incicaseth 
siri-iigth." And then at taal, when the 
days of ibe believers earthly wafers ste 
ended, be shall endure no morn chance*; 
heaven Wil) bn his home. God his rest, 
“ard sorrow and sighing shall die away.” 
—/(O' dm

MUGTANG UNIMENT
IS FOR MAN A BEAST. PE.SETRA’re.S

'LE 4 i-’i b r e t o t h e  v e r y  ItOSK.

i’ooi’EK—(iKOVES—a t  the resiOfiv;!* of 
»>f L B. Mf.Viue, iiesr Kuilt, Trxa., uy |{i-v 

‘V. French, ou the evuulu* of July 17, 
Mr. J . C. Cooperand Miss /,ula Grove., 

hutiiur Navarro county.
Uhl .vkuktt—jAMitioM-At tfce liiiuat* of 

7.hoiuaH Jttuiisoi), Braz-iri*. Te.xss. i>r K«v. I', 
F .Mi-liolaoii, Mr. Ohariov BruuUre'.t und Miss 
l-o'ajsa JauilsoD, of B raz.iia  cuiiiity.

7Y< upae* aWiietd otittuarKa, tvtnty Ut euvtilv- 
Una; ur about t~0 to IW word*. pn'rdau*

O rutrvtd 0/ mtutennino oil obituary not lea. Por
tia Uatrlng rueh notiea to nppeur <n full at writ- 
trn. rhouU rtmU mon*v to cover of tpaa, to- 
wu; ot the rate of UStS CENT per word. Money 
•iviuld aeeompany ott onlem.

Extra copla of paper containing obituaria eon 
be prorured if ordered when manutcr,pl ti lent. 
Price Jive eentt per copy,

1 i;icK.—.Vltiortba Hamlltun, daughter ot 
Leroy and Mollle T'rice, was bora Uei^euibet 
iu. ISH5, and afeor suffering with cougesUim 
iliriM- or four days, passed beyond the ntach 
ot all pain aud death, Ju ly  tu, ltih'̂  Bertha 
was a Hweot <*nUd; the pride of the bou <eliold. 
Uiir losH Is her eternal gain, hence we say, 
"Thy will uedone."

Geo . a . LeCi.kiik.
Lomiview, Tzxak

Utkwa itr —Ab. B ryant son of Win. A. 
and M. T. atewart. was born January 13,1887, 
and died at Longview, Texas, May 30,1888 
after suffering but a few days. When the 
little suffer would be relieved uf a paroxysio. 
lu faiher would aay, hootlimxly: "Now, now.” 
.Alter all prescDt 'bought be was dead, he 
awoke ana Mid* “ Now,” and died. Yes, he 
wis DOW relieved frun all sutt'sring.

Gro. a . LkIT.kiie.
lONOVIEW, T rXAS.
llAVRK.--Julius Delaier Mayiie, iiifan* son 

of W, P, and Julia Mayne, dhd June '.'7, 
18rT, aged one year and twenty fuiir days 
Little Deliner’s stay on earth was short < hid 
atw proper In hts wisdom to take hun Iroiii 
thsfond embrace of parents and grr.iiduja to 
thit beautiful hoiiie of the iniod. ami is imw 
wZh llitu, whoMid: "Uf such Isthe kliig'.l»m 
of heaven.” Weep uot. dear paieuis, ss iiiom 
wlo have no hope. b;it strive to euler Iu 
th-oiivh the sates tutu the city shove, wiiero 
llvJe Delmer Is waltliis aiid watchliis fur 
you. ____ ^ ___ W. K. M WNK.

McKal —Malcom A. McKse <ra> Niru In 
iUibuur couuty, .Via, October Jii. p.Vi. and 
d*part*-d this life la Llano c-xnuty, I'exx. 
Jily 17, isss Bni. McKac. iu ear!) Lie. 
novrd lo .\stil»y county. .Vrkan-a*. s '”< was Here uianled to Nannie K. 'lone, lu ls*4. ami 
tVey lUUVCKi to Texas a few years ago. II--o Ncltae |>Turessed ri-llglon and Joined I e W 
E. Church, Houih. In isTii, uuii ilvet a con- 
d-teiii, htmible C rl-llan till Ills dealt' ll- 
was Mill’.leu with disease, did uu. solTer Inug. 
bit lie "ad ' ret his house In iirdr-i” aiid was 
f'liti-l ''IDgllix, "I'ralse God Iroiu alioji all 
blrsaliixs ttow.'' ai>d in that haypy state of 
luiid lie gently im-si'd over 'hi- iiv rr A de- 
v*(e<t wife ami tire children inoiim hit loss. 
aiJ iiulr.tte Ins vlrt '.es May Gwi oles. and 
csfliluit them, amt save ilieiiia: last.

1>. U. S'liTii, P. C.
hASA, Taxss

I’AliK .—Uiithe luoralng <il May the sixth, 
l'*s, in Waou, Texas, Ihr amrels came 
aid Imre sway to their heavenly home tbe 
as'sK spirit o' little Kvrrr-tt Troop Park, sou 
o' Moaen and Kaiie Park. si--^ tauyears,two 
monlhs and eleven day*. Me was sirk only a 
short Uaie, and had all the attention by pa- 
nut's frleodsland kind phyrieiaii. b'jtallof no 
aviil. By bis tweet amllesand winsome ways 
lie had so endeared htmaeif to us that It was 
like tearing out bearistnngs asunder to give 
h'Bi up, but we know that he N now sate in 
the arsM of our lovlnc Bavlor, where no *or- 
low ran ever teach him. and we say submit
aively, Tbe Ix'rd gave and the l,unl laketh 
aaay. Bleated bv(ni* holy name. We know, 
loo. that If we arc ralUiful we will meet him
In the sweet by and by.

M l-lii.-axiiuA Kxowi.ga.

AM HXii.—Maty Kdmw 
Jaiiiiary ^  1871, and died Vprll 8, is)«

.lifted  was to rn  
Na-

ler Vlfred pcofesaed rrllgton in tw t. a t tbe 
age of ronteen year* utider th e  pastoral ra re  
and i-reachlDK of llev. A. J .  Frick. !Mi« re
mained a Cbrlattan until death, sh e  was m ar 
rtrd . M tie h ^ lW T , to I.em y -t. .Vlfted. living 
ealy  a  littleo ear on*year to  ble*aaiid saDciily 
th e  life and bomi ol her huaisin J. lo whoiw 
th e  Was an m uch devoted, d h 'r r  A lfred, a fte r 
su fle ru ig ja tt oto- week, fella«l»ep In ib e a im t 
o t Jevus. B b e le ttap rec iM islilt.ebabe , whlcti 
toUownl her erry  ao-io. I he hosband and 
la th e r H only waU” uc larth esu m w o n sto eo m e 
when they will be J<i' ;ed to  par* no niore. H ay 
be llee  every boor in per fre t rrmllDeas. and 
m ay the l lo lr  Spirit guide h lu  safestbroagti 
life, nod com tort him In Ids -ail boars; and 
aaay he, with fa if i ,  look to  tbe d .y  of reunkm 
Wtto hIs lovtd ones. V. (•. S'-Ri r.r.s ,

O ao ra i.rr . T tisaa
■■■ ■ •  ■ ■■

J a u v * —.lacob Jan ies w as hbm in Marion 
eeu n i), t ^ o r t la .  Ju ly  I t .  l '̂'<l. aad died a t 
Healy. revs*. Ju n e  I i, I*hV. He was happily 
m an lrd  ui Mias Klla Winn Nov u .  |sT3, and 
moved to lexaa, Niivember. lew. H r was 
nm trerted ntnier the  tuinhvry of llm  Kents, 
o f prert'-us menaory. and Jn n e d  the  M K 
C hn trh , Tou'b, o f  which h e  has t«en  a ram- 
akrtatit aieiubr-i for ttaelvo year*. Ib e  a r  
n o a irtao re  »f the  w riter with HrA Jam es 
was Very slxirt, bo* hiog eacugh to leam  to 
loveM w for hlsvlrtnaa. He was not derpuo- 
atrativc. but a  quiet, uaaa-uiainc Ctirtsliau 
w bubeDesed th a t religion n - s t - t r d  i,ol ra  
mw-h in  d i-p layof wortH as an UMlahi walk. 
He was with US only a  abnr' lime, but aalli 
e iently  lo;ig to m ake oaany Irieiids among a*, 
wbo awMi'B siitli Ids w ife a rd  cbildrea aver 
hto deetli. But w bila Ih h  Is an. i.ur tea ts  
frv e ir >! >* and our baarta  -ad, we a re  not dr*- 
vaM o t hope, for w e took fotsvaid with brtgbt 
aattripotUMw. ex p erilag  to  m e t  him la  the  
bright betood. H it  death was vi-ry anex- 
aar t id  t  • hlaa, but did not floe him nnpre- 
pared . W b ao to id b y  the pbymcian th a t he 
eoaM a c t live he calm ly said be vrouM Invo to 
live for h a fam ily’s aake. hot If It was Ood'a 
will be  was Dot afraid and ex h o rt'd  bln w ife 
aim  ehUdeen to m eet hiin In heaven May 
tbe  Mem tb e  berrared  and sarc ilfv  tb 's  
aad ain-ettoo to Uielrgond. C. A. E v a r s

same for mm y yeora. Atter bet maniage in 
Minslsvlppl to Major G n . Dews, he

I N ews—Mrs Hannah C. Detrs was bom 
m Baltlmorr. Md., aboot the year IMT, and 
died at the reeiderice of her benth«v-la-iaw. 
T C. CTIett. In Waller 'smnty T-sas. Jaly s 
ISM bbe Joined the I'r'sbytevian Cbnrrh 
with her parent# at eichteew years of ate: 
lived a falthfuL amslsteat member of the

liageln  
beluga

Methodist, she joined that rharrh, in which 
she lived devntH and /-wlotss until her death. 
She was a dutifuldangiibr.affictloiiate wife, 
a falthiut and devoiH) sitter. For aeverai 
yean her health hsd been falling, and for 
SMiothk she ha-i been tlntr-’ helpless, her 
mind sympstbixing lo soo-e cicrree with le-r 
bod«, bat C l e a r  on ihe sohjert oi religion, and 
hertm atln tiod wa« lutmielL I he hope of 
bravea was the beacon light that lured her 
on and enabled her to feel that bejood the 
sofferings of this life there waarest. 8he 
often spoke of the hvppy meeting with loved 
onea gone before. Kor ten aseka she soffi-rFd 
intensely, but would ftequcntly quote the 
lloea:

“I know tkat iiiy Rcdef-n.erllvea,And ever from the shlet Looks down and walc-hca all my Duet tl I he sh ill bol II rite."
Not being cnr«cious or able to speak for 

aeverai days before her death, we were de
prived of hearing tli" dying instiiuony which 
she had lung prayid to give; but tiod, who 
knows the hei.rts of all and j idgeth novas 
man. win reward her accoidhiC to her fvlth. 
Her New res'aoient was her con-tant com
panion, amt •‘''C had r--ad il through many 
times Mav we all met-' her In’he swtwt by- 
and bv. Mu-; I'. E Ci.iktt.

C U R E  7hc D E A F
—, Prrx's Pi-rrsT l¥r*OT*i» ri-m  

Ii'si.ii f  An I'si-wa Prrfre ilv  He- I store llic llrariM .sh 'Sb 'riM t- ; n**RR H ratia*d bf m*
> _ ■e 't iT trM rith f f fw iti if I f tw im a -  In T ia ib k .W'' ifwnJtirtnMfs Mi-A ; whhipgrii hsNirrf dia-jL ItiTKth. WrttRtoP. HfnoiX. M.>3 i BfidsflkrRy, rt'f.lHh S’fTk, It*-iJiiMCnGrNfUiRli««*ratal>'RkFe.

MUGTANG LINIMENT
CT’RES HOLLOWTIOllN. CAKMli H.IGS, 
GRUB 4 IP.K'F I>18E.ISE IN I'.VD LE !

Aii.vi;y.—Jodie l)ee, infant daughter of 
FraiiK 1 aud Mlnney Abney, won h >rn June 
■3T, 1S8T, and died July '3.1885 i he light aud 
J jy ot thu home circle has gono out aunthe.' 
lovcjy. tender l!)w,-r, bhiless and pure, has 
been trauHplanted to tlie Kdeii aliove to de- 
vel.ip “In the llglit”of Him wt.o said: "Siiff' r 
till'little childien to come unUi me.” Fond patents, grlero nut, but know of a truth that 
jour loss la her eternal gain, aud teach littlo 
sisters that on the golden Hhurea little angrl 
slater ia ''waichlug and waiting” lor theo).

U.xr’u ;  J im ,
Li r'KiN. Tb.sas .

Wii.soN.—In the providence of God we h ave 
been called upon to mourn tlie loss of cie i t 
oiir most esteemed members, Bister .8. E. 
Wil-ou. She was one of the early settlers 
ot this country, and was truly a mother in 
t-rael. Ever faithful to all her riiristlaii 
du'ies, iu home and church, we found in her 
a w illing aud earnsst helper In our lutssionary 
work. Her faith In God was al-ways an en- 
courageiueuL and her triiiiupti iu death u 
pieduub legacy berjuoathed to us as C'hriAtiau 
workers. May t'ue dear L<urd help us to emu- 
Uu* her exviuple. While we mourn her death, 
we realize ttia' our loss Is her eternal gain. 
Laying down the luflrmlties of age, with all 
the sufferings and cares of this life, for the 
perfect rest and happtnossof that home where 
there Is no ctiange, and the leueeuied sing 
pr*lses to Him who saved th-m and wksheu 
them la hts own nreclous blomi. Ther**fore.

Itesolved, 1. That in the death ol bisur 
Wilson tbe Woman’s Missionary Society has 
lust one of Its most faithful meiubers. Her 
Godly counsel and helping hand will be sadly 
missed.

■J That we tender our sympathy to the 
bereaved family, and piay that the mantle 
ot this niotner may rest upon her cnild- 
reu. M. E. F i;.aH'-.

K. E. Y’iii'N'.,L. H.UtCUUA.NKS,
Cuuimitlee.

w axaiiaciue. Texas

R adw ay’s Pills!
The O raat L iver and Stom ach 

Remedy
For the cure of ai. disorder* of the Btuiaacb Liver, Uowcls. Kldueym Bladder, Nvrvoui I).<- Hse*. lAMSof Appettte.HeadacbA- f'onsUpaliun. Custlveoais, Indlgestlox. Bllloutoctt.F* ver, In dammttlon of tbe Howr-i*. Piles, and a derangx-meat* of tbe Interoal Viscera. Pure;) rcmub.a, coiitalDiug no mercury, niintra.aoi Selelerlous druas.

A LEASE OF LIFE.
MIAMImMI K(i. O.. M I I. u, >N.IlM It At n AV;t Mio \Mi> luiicU p.fiiMed lo Any I bH\f- l*eon mklnir )oiit |i;i 8. with irrcht iM hs'itt. «ntJ m oiiiiiionti iLmu for mi aoiiOii ru Thi*y hnv** r«'Mu9i'iil li uiy uliAiicrflfl fruio* kikI irlvni lu** 

M new of life Whf iK'Vt r u) !iip*uina ot uRtMiiiti tt'iGf w>iir |it • «iuirkly hrlnr MtHfUt R cun* (irti. R. sflAFKKH.
Whwt M PbyMleiMB HayMOf Kt.6w^y m PIHm.

I Mill lafflrc your K. It. He lef u'ut >ouf It 
mt'fia' IM:t Mill! Iiu*- n oOBi.iefnlcHi\}n in «!•< 
m: ViÛ a und »el> m i*n >11 inMnv of tti« in. I i av*tM Y* uu hMIld MIwm> Nllfi litfl’ IhlllMu ll.VI-W*fMtn und • xr» r: lu in pr«len uf Mil r- « Vu’ir» M i|M clfiilir.

Uu C l.l HHflMfK, huaVlUs (*M.
DYSFJM Pltl4.

D.- |:»i«lwaijk 'ff » art* a ft>r tl’-u r 'trplM.i.i. *hr< '’irt'tvib lo ibi* Miuiiuu'ii
Mnd «'URhli> !i UI l i t  tiin ‘Ilonaaiiop'ioif of «liRiif>|M<ar, isiid wiIm

the iiMontx of itiv ayau'iij t>* ccuir.it t

Rad way's Pills and Dyspspiia
Ni.whtsMT, K\ . Ki’bniarv IppT. tin. i: cbw CY-I II (to tflH n truuliN d wlih liyt 

a for aiMjul lour moiitbM. I irit !̂ two d*ff« r* lit d<x*t«»rM withoiii any pnnuani nt Ia'Cm* 
h i; I Raw y u r Ad. ami two WMvka . vo |M*uylit a iMiir of cotir Hlilo Nud a vrra* «U*nl IfniiAT. Vour |*ti!a nave tl*o « nw ra iie ir<*««l flia-* ah itof* f>s» ior'» laiNl.cIne thai t liavc taken, Me. lam. Vourv re«|»f*«**iuOY.

HOUKIU FAGB. 
Dm. Nctiw IV; Omaha. Man • Ju.y 9*. ir«:.for oc*er three jtart I kav** l*ei*n wl’h d>'M9«e|M»ia au«l fouiMl no r*.«t iiatil 1 t‘i»mn>eti<*r<t titiny )our me«UciDeR and the> haw now eVeci«-J a ps'rfit-t ourt*THoMAH kto riaf A. FttiCB. M oentM Fer Rot. MoM hy all drurr:MR Send a totter Mta»pto DK RADWaV ft CU.. No MS Warren atreeu Hew York.InforMtkin wortk tkouaanda will be rent you*

DON’T THINK
'ih.it Uxc.u * - ennt i , lin r » r kiUiH \ 

have li.r u 1* iqf *ltn< tort;,'oltsi j.-i; 
Jour i*.n,;i-iit 11.-.. : Um p *

intl'-fliiililj. Siir
i|Ax-.lj- lE ti l e  oL tiiltn -'

lij til-- ii-c of Ih; 
f a n . . ;

M Ui- !* lu *  Im.< tl 
Lifor* tia* I

H o r I *I 
(or 41

/

3  o

S i
n
ose

1*1 IO T < X 4 1 < .% I * 11 l O .
H. B. H ILLTIR B SKH. f s r  tm -aiy years tb. 

leadiag aitima la  Aunua, T rias, where the.* 
Lrpteioil.e Groupa b a w  given Ibewi a  naUans 
rapulai ma. a a w  openad ea-gani roonMt 

701 ELM STRCCT, DALLAS. TEXAS,
wlwre liwy orv prepared In do .-very cloatof 
worn up P* Lire-v'xe pnitra-ts. Insiaataavou* 
Hany Picturv* aad ffamlly Gvoum n .pevtahiy 
M n  ••loiaao. S Sliver Cup*. S ihUcr Medals and 
a  P ip 'n a s  a t the New o riraha  Bspi»Hlow, ot- 
• *t their m arll a* an itta . Call nod raaia liir

1M arrive July 1,1(0*. at
D A L L A S  S E E D  S TO R E .
1 O a r o f  V sx r  C ro p  L o a d r s th  t t  Ro b ' s 

Os I s b r a U d  T u r a l

WHOLRSALK a N Ii r k t a il .
fo r vuotatiuoa.

noLiA'WAvaco

:m Maui SraEaT, DALLAS, TSZAS. 
Special alteDt'on given lo Ma Iroad, Inturance. will an* Land Lt-gAtlun

1000 A G E N T S
WANTED.

A lBilyorg<-niirBirn ean\a*»er and folichor tor advrrtlarment* tn our "Cotton elclier'' Daily Aronunt lkK>k” wanted In rvi-rr town of inn inhabltam* in ibvCmtnn Reltnf ib* t'nhed Statra Send u> hi cents In silver or stsmpt for agent*'outfit. •.'» p*-r rtar made.PAlMiRTT A HOGAN.Pubilabers, llali*s. Teza*.
$75.2H to $2502£^««?.I«
worklny for uu .^fe^tl^ preferred whocan fur- 
nirh ft lior»e and ^ r e  their whole tftftetotho 
buitnetu. Hpire motreniR may N> proOtab**’ 
em p lo t^  ftlMo. A few rnoaociR^u In towna and 
Olttoft* n r  JOHN 'ON A oo .

iiulf Main ittreet, Richmond. Va

HENRY LINOENMEYR.

Paper Ware House.
NO. IS ik 17 BKEKMAN ST. 

b r a n c h  s t o r k  S7 KAffT BOrSTON ST

9. O. BOX B88A. HRW TORB

MUGTANG LINIMENT
CITRF.H RHF.1:M.\TISM, LAMF. B.IC:! 
AND STIFF JOINTS. RUB IN HAM  ',

“ T r y  A ye r's  Pills”
autl (iuut, 

of Venkers, N, Y., 
au.vH: ' Ucronmjt'iHlMl us a cur#i for
Clinmii* <'oHth‘ I M l i u v e
ri-)iev*’<} ]ii<! fi'ctit Tliut ti'oiiliU* oiiil also
from iioiit. If r'. » ry viftiui of tliisdU- 
I'jt'O wniilil Ijr'«i (*iily threo words of 
iiiiiM', J roil Id lEiiii.'ili < <niit from tlio land. 
Thoso wt/ids wouI<l Ijo —‘ Try .Ayer’s 
J'ills.'*’

•• I»y tlio us4‘ ( f .\yfr's Pills alone, I 
flirt'd iiivself iioiiiiaMciitly of rliciuiia- 
tisiu \sIim Ii had tronbled me Hoverut 
iiioiiths. TIh'hc J'ill* iire at oiico JiannlesM 
and elTrrtiial. and. 1 lHli«‘ve, wouhl 
prove a i l l  uil < aseH of im ijiieut

Rheumatism.
No nu'dif’iiiii r<»nM havi* si rvcd in#* In 
iM-ttor rtfud.’*— t . Jao< k, t'orn^T, 
Avo)«dl«-s PariDh, La.

t*. F. Hopkins, Ni-Mula t ’ity. writes : 
** I havo lisod .Avar’s Pills fur Hixleeii 
}f-arM, uihI 1 think me tio* kwst Pills 
in tfi<* world. Wo U* cp a l>ox r>f tlK iu 
ill tlio lioiiso all ih«* 1iiii«‘. Thoy have 
«-Mr< d im* of sick lumdarlu and iir'tiralKia- SiiHo takiny .\ycr's l*ilU, I iiave betm 
fr»M? from Ou ho coinplaiuts. '

*• I have <i«'riM‘tl li#*nefp from
Ayer's I'itls. Five Y«'ais a;̂ o J waa 
tuKoii so ill with ilHMiinatism that J was 
iinahle to do any work. I t<H»k three 
Ihixoh of Acer's Pills and was •■ntirely 
eiirod. that tiine I am never
without a Imix «»f tlie.se pills. "- -Peter 
i.'hristeiiseii, Shei w < ud, Wis.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

FltK.i*AU|-.P LY
Dr. J . C. Aytr ft Co.» Lowell, M att, 

ftold by all lii'aleru in McillciuM.

Dr. Owm’t  Portable BoHory
FOB MAN AND WOMAN.('ontBinR 10 de, 

ol Rtrenuia. <'urreot 
eonbeiiKTeated* dt* 
crt'MBed. rererRed or 
Uetis« lo'd Ml Will and 
u;<i>lhHi to unjr part 
ol Ih <ir or IlnibR bf wh <iR laniiiy. C'uret <ai*n« rtil. K er V* 
stii* uisrt t 'a r o n in  
IrlsefsarM. I« litfbt, 
FifM-le uii«i fupenor.

' .1 irAi'i'i'st t«*r oneyfR*. l.-'irt,** lil'iBtr'Mled 
k*A U PIIIdi:T  RA'iii I r re . 

It C o .,  i m  ^ tu te  S t . ,c h lc a e o a

HEISKELL’S OINTfftEWT
Ajuor. vkU-'it tb« rhI ol Itnv-mbl u sRUi i; • i*

M PEHreCT CUPE-ALL tn Shn Or.
tbR flsrtuuR fismA < 4  T e t t e r  drv. .. d>
H<‘h ). Cryeipelass Cot^a* P  m  jtee t iti*.ub RROt Ibwlrbre. \ M dd Iteud, Viirbc r*u Itĉ
rII Rui.*\ific iiiuietitly iup<M*4.Soft Come and Itching i-lU*..

M l
A«m*

U'Uirv :: l»4 xlb ' . -UtBI' 1. Ml.* * .4S
'ia- • ■*“Btkt- Nlf * *.-•. • •». So Itp »• *<MRtBa*St s' 1 • 1. 1 .*>1 B I*vt
a 1 ( Sr • ,r 1 I - 1. U
s’V • ’ • Rw . 1 .» p»s.»t -r-r HiSt - - * •_‘.t
lap II*.n»ursa n ORR - ' -AA ■ • *4sr«. ■•f e ,W (WIB U'WBt

STOPPED FREEA#Rf̂-sJRss4 tmttBtt.lattse PertoRt RMtbKH 
Pr.SUimftaEBftT
N c r v iR e s t o iiiiivauiseAsae1 /•'RftftaAiitftNmiva uiseAsae._ •<..»#/ •• AVrsM /*e#A, //''V/O-rWllerALLIRLB ifURRR RR dil«rW4. Aa fttt ftm * m t. TFeetiee Rito $$ es»l h stW trm trrsiMlwrn 1-------------  --  ---Iv RtsW-l.J bMMbHri

.r  Mit«^r»t*}iste«l c / t v  I'OKlItOAlKU M
t,i i H n X t f  Ct»«rrt»ees

llR ilt , fte . H aM «<  fWR AMiffnR.iruefentmrd. Crir* 
ivscsc ft i r K e lt R lf r v R .

•AtLCYcmeeToft eo..
IU Waad St..Fmst«rtk.Fe

l . . i u h t .
O IL . C A S  o r  E L E C T R IC .4»%eret»* hMMin •• Rir're 

W f t t r l r r  K r U r c t o r e  -’ l l ’ItrÛ cto** CliaftdtUerft, r*»H • d.V 4 atft>i *tsBte waote,
.w h e e l e r  R E FI E C ^ O R C O .I p-wa*k.nrt<'I ' - I: Lost-at. M . Ilnat.<ii Mom ' cnlragn. III.

I l l  eRUT
CHURCH LIGHT
rm l̂kW UrSrHwefaR•;.*« u . ■ esswirfbl, BMitswflrk«sae«*l ft H»el 1.̂ 1 lEWAWWI B.V V' • . • W>W**SSB|!»»•#« RM

I  W M S *.|*P1 .t . ' 9 .r‘-’g A...Il «.» iR V r« bss4 iR# t**er.'RTs VS.
I r .  •  I t lM k .-o  l*v«H RS..II. Vh

orOIIOCERlEB
ahrr liasoskwM BasisWtcni '-̂ .-ALK i-uciflOR

rX L A U Sr 0 ' ’J V ”  « U | s i  i/.n* .gB

iSAVrM ONEfi'r.aallitK-
Jf -fy i'S.v. •; r j

XURXOAX.

S0N08 OF REJaiCIMGV*c'̂ M'<lo'LV
•|*S** IS

B So* |«w I* MS 7 f.r* = **., t*tlfletwre Hre*.« Meer iee,ws*wi|.fu.

PIANOS;
ORGANS

4M nli ir iT r̂ ŝ  toff« *’i LtfwI.
Vnen< i« ai eneh'^U* prici' .\ll mmmIa ninr- >nnN>ft«*4 n«k*«t fill in**»nipH*nt« rit- is‘*««Hrs.*J Rv**| fnUt It «*es| W|4*fs U« li’ti'r*' |A.r. ehâ 'fift. .An lrvo»tWi»n| s.f 2 e» nf« «.*»»' R.i»e

>inj from SSO.OO fn 9100*00* jAtlOnsw
JESSK FRENCH,
BBO soaB«l o r s i a x x

CariTat.. • fviHU'. 
NtsHVII.LK, TkST 

In writing iwrntloii th<* naprr.

The Teacher’s Rest
s

in Sutaiarr from I’l.kn. Ct.AM snd Voirx In- 
•inictinn I* quit* compitil*!* with making a 
plan of cnTapaign for fho W lrirr'. work, aiM a 
vi*lt to onr uf Gic famous l> iMin A 0o„ Music 
M om  ol
OLIVER OIT JON A CO.. Boston,
C. H. O’TSON A CO.. Se7 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. DITSON A CO , 32P Chestnut SL Philo.

orto their Rram-k InMrumrnt Store:
J. C. HAYNES A CO , 33 Court St, Boston.

Nrw music book* to b<- rxaminrd arc: 
SONG M.XNCAL. 40 CIS ) Rineracn. (

L Schools.l«<K>k MTNITKO VOICE 4. Kmcnmn (Sort*.)! 
KINIIRKGAHTRN CHIME.*.W '(.gi.i i5l ..'i 1 I ForSriNO FOIt KI'fOEM'lAHrKV • Young AM) I'kIMAHV rCII'X’i.n I Children M-niird "Vici*.' J
CHII.IIHKN'8 I'lADKM Al'br) stmI i Sunday Miingrr. iP>rt*.i iSobiiola.
PIANO CLASPICd 'll )CLÂ fK AL PIAN1.8T .11.' 1VOl'hU PB01>LK'.8cLA*MiCf-I..SONG rLA?«IC8 For Soprano ; “'“fC™-
SONG CLAS-SICS. I'lW Vcir-r* ‘1 ) I •“P'!®"* CLASSIC TKNOtt SONGS ill

Any book n;xl od forr'-tali pnr* rrspond for tnfortiiii\fn:i.
Olivtr Ditson A Co., Boston.

C. H. Dmoir A On.. SS7 Broadwar. Nrw York

colirttlona. 
Cor-

MUSTANG LINIMENT
HEALS INTLAMMATK N. OLD HORES, 
CAKEDBk i:a s t s 4  iNsKcr  i i rKni
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IM iuiM>rior oxcellenci* proven In mUlmni of 
■omvii tnr moro than aqunrtor of a oonturj. It 
:• uiti.l br >ho United htaui (jorerninent. En- 
Jortcd bv tbebeadinf the <jreal ITnIvenItlet aa 
tba Htronpeat. I*un>ft. and moat Healtbfii!. Ur. 
Pnoe'a Oreain Haklnir Powder doea not contain 
Amuoiila. Lime, or Alum. Hoirl onlv in cant.

PKICK B A K IN G  PO W D Elf fX).
»«W irOK«. OHtOAOO. aT. LOITIt.

dUOaCKIPTlUN.
ONE YEAN. ................................................ %2 00
IIX MONTHS....................................  .........  1 00
THREE MONTHS...........................................  50
^PREACHERS llnlf»Heal ..................... . 100

Cniami at (At Piidoitce, at iMlUu, Taiaa, lU 
Naeond-fTtjM matter

leontimied fr<>'n drat patrol

Oan. Fbll. B . Bhartilaa Saad.
Uen. P. U. Nliarldan died at Noiiqaitt, 

Maaa., .VuK< 0i Nt Hi05 p. m. HU death wa« 
eauaed oy hU old heart trouble, and at the 
time waa uuespected by even hU pbyalolatie.

Evan Jonea Daollnaa.
lion . Evan Jones declines to be the standard 

bearer tut (ioveruur, as nominated by the nou* 
itaitlsaD convention. Ho indorses the luove- 
ineut. iiud will t;ive it his Individual support, 
but believes It would uot be best tor the 
Kaiiuers Alllaoce fur him to accept.

1 write. Her. A. J. Potter la bolding 
quarterly conference in Llnooln county 
at the extif me nor.hein end of a district 
drawu out in n straight line eight bun* 
drtd miles. Grd bless him! “ In labors 
more abundant”  than thousands of 
younger ros-n who will live to be bene* 
tlciaries of hie z al and toil, lie  made 
many friends i u bis liitiiruund. Several 
'.ntldels at NorbI said. “ tVe’llg ) and bear 
that man prtach, ’ ani in two cr three 
services bis bouse was crowded. 
At While Oaks, a Cocgregatimial 
preacher who eqita a paper cjupll* 
mected the Methodists upon having 
Uro. Monk sent .here, and the church 
of whic I he Wrts a member arraigned 
him, and If 1 am not mistaken (I would 
not be pusl'tve as to this) expelled him. 
At any rate, he waa censured by those 
eminri tly * in authority" to such an ex
tent that the stage drivers knew of it, and 
so informed me on my way over. Owing 
to the fact ibet oar altar waa crowded 
with pel itental waa compelled to remain 
over one dav longer than 1 expected at 
rarsons U'o. Middleton, In wboae 
bouse the meeilog started, wanted one 
more aetvice In hie house. 1 c:>iumeDd 
bim to the Cnurcb Exteoeloo Board. 
Send your man, acd if Uro. Middleton 
lives at tba place you can begin your 
meeiiag In bia bouse.

The Qret day of May we Ashed f«r 
mountain trout right at the bead 
of Umito, and tba'. heads MMO feet 
above the tea. almost at the Up of 
the Sierra Blanca raoge. The :>>.h 
of April ere bad a considerableaoow-fall. 
I'areoas City waa tbeo eurrounded by 
no w  oj every side, and at lioiea you 
ooQld not eroaa the mountalni going to 
Mogal beoanse of the enow and ice. Al 
moot every day we aaw It snowing on 
tba monntalne. Xogal peek,at the and of 
the caaon on wblob raraout la altna'ed, 
hae a governaoent monument on Ita aum- 
mlt mat king tbe altitude at eight tbou* 
eand s mus hundred feet. Tbe town It 
only a few bandied feet below, and nay 
be raid to be right on the lop of Uie 
range. May tbe Hid 1 atarted in com 
pany wttb Uro. S«>g|ios on a buckboard 
for the Indian Agency. Up tne canon 
and down auo'.ber, Aral with our backs 
and then with our faoeatoward tbeS erra 
Blanca. 1 got ao cold that 1 aaid, ' Let's 
atop and make a Ate." *'N'o,” said be, 
“by driving hard we can dinner at 'lliek* 
ory B ll*t.’"  Tbit waa a oalebrated white 
nun who narriel an Indian and left 
with Ihen, when in 1hH7 Ave or Wx hun
dred left tbe reservation for tbeir old 
honting grounds. We had pmchlng at 
night in on# of tbe government bnlldlnga 
at tbe Agency. 1 hsd intended to tell all 
about this leaervalion and Ita geoarons, 
boapiteble agent, Ool. Cowart, but I have 
not tba Una nor will 1 taka tbe valuable 
space of the Advocatb to tell of things 
that may not ba as intereating to otbatt 
as they wace to ma. 1 will aay tbia; they 
have coateiva education. Tirachlldran 
are taken from tbeir perenta often with 
the greatest toouble and oompeilad to 
stay at tbe bnlMing until they recelvw 
ndim eotary instruction in an Eoglish 
wducailon. Soaaetlmee paranta will bide 
far up in tbe mountaloa and have to bo 
abased by police and ihotr children taken 
from them. The older Indiana eaanot be 
MvUlztd. They ate fed and clothed 
by the government, but In three days 
after receiving tbeir annuities they will 
gamble off their coata, bate and all other 
badge! of civilization acd oome back 
with tbeir blankets around them and a 
fbw feathers in their hair. I t  looks as if 
tbe government were ( fferlng a premium 
on tbe depredations they have committed. 
The teacter examined his school in my 
prasence. His methods of instruction 
were excellent. He ii doing a grand work. 
Leaving the Agency on a buckboard 1 
bade farewell to Uro. Scoggins and began 
alwo days’and a night’s rIdeforLas Crn- 
eaa. If any one wants to know anything 
more about it than I have written, let bim 
take a buckboard at Laa Crucm and go 
over the name route. If he it ever able to 
describe it he will do moretbao lean. To 
tboeewbosaacquaintanoe 1 made in New 
Mexico, let me say, “We will know each 
other better when the mists have denred 
«wny."

T ex as F lrea.
T he residpnet* of 8. W. Kui{le burned a t 

llilUtiuro;lo^b, S:i000; insurauuu, 8HW0. The 
rt-Nldencu of Ur. G rw u, a t Whitney, and ‘our 
adJalnliiK reiiideuces burned. Jonn b a r te r s  
ir-'iieral m erehanaiso store at Oreeiivine, near 
b u rto n , burned dow n; loss, about STUUO.

O bituary.
Uiilo.—J. E Sears, of Waco. 'Fhe wife of 

Ur. 8. 1'. WuitT, at .Marlon, of heart disease, 
•ino. Uavis was found dead in bed at 8sn An
tonio. Mias Hattie 11. Hardman, died near 
Whtteab iro. Ool. N. J. Ko‘s. at Ureenvllle. 
Mrs Mattie /at.*on, wife of business uianaxer 
of the i ‘u8t, at Houston. Miss MouaHuIMvan, 
a t Wbliesburo. A yuuuK man named Haynes, 
of Tennessee, died .suddenly a t McKinney, 
from elTects of a  coiiRestive chill. Mrs. Ur. 
Frazer, at b iird . KuDert Myers, a veteran, 
at .Vbllene. Capt. J. b .  boyd, a pioneer, at 
Calvert Kev. 8. J. Hnwkins, a promtuent 
Methodist, preacher, curator of the 8outh- 
weslerii University, aud associate editor of 
the T exas tiiiiisTiAN Advocatb, died at 
Aulphur bpriiiKs. J .  W. Kidd, last survivor 
of the Moiiti((»uery, (.Ua.,) company that 
served in tbe Seminole war, died In IHIIai, of 
hydrophobia, caused by a bite nii the llnxer by a 
(loK. Mrs. Ida Fludey, a niece of Col. Cul
berson, a t Ijiiucaster. .J. F. Tattenon, late a 
pnimluent m-rchant, at T ile r; he had Juat 
returned from a healih-seekinx tour, and died 
at the depot, nis wife only arrivini; at his sido 
just In time to see him alive, lien. 8. W. 
Mallory, of .Vrkansas, at Texarkana, on tbe 
.Vrkausas side. Mrs. Tatieuce Morse, widow 
of the late Kev. Daniel Morse, a t Mar.shalL 
Lem. Thomas, of Hempstead, at Houston. 
Mrs. .V. It. .McDonald, at Mexia. M. J. 
Ijapp, at rittsburf. Mrs. 'Teeny Wood, at 
Waco; as she weIkhed Tk) lbs., h c isw asthe  
larceel ci Itlii ever seen In Waco.

I’nII. t'oaw ay and Ur. U. W. W illiams a t 
Denison.

Col. t i io .  Glb on. of Elkhth Infantry, and 
('fliumandtuK at Fort lilUs, died suddenly at 
Las Vexss, N . .>L___ ^

Taxaa Oaaualtiaa.
A c lorcd tarmer, (ieo brow:i, started from 

Warn home at a brisk rate, wh *'i a awakktok 
telephone wire caiivhr lilm under the chin 
and cut his Ihtnxt. but It Is hoped not fatally. 
His horse ran from under him to his rsmre.

Geo .Mer bteller, 8 r .  a  merchant o l M ar 
shall, was very serluiislv Injured by a  Udder 
fsllliiv and Htrlkiiik l‘>m on the head.

K W. Daws, a clerk of Tyler, sulct led wlUi 
morphine. He had through driuk lo-t hU po-
sitlo.i.

Willie, the three year-old bov of Mr lilu- 
nie, of Denison, pulled a gun off the bed and 
U was scfiUentaliy dlsebaigeil. The entire 
charve of bird sliot lotlged in the child’s leg, 
ami the oervoiis s>iork reaulttsl in the child's 
flea'h In a few hours. I

W J. Citlee, u firm er rear Eastland went ' 
seining, and as lie thmighr. got hoH of a  tn -  j 
luen-luuus ratfl'h  to prevent li t escape | 
While making f4ir shore he was bitten several : 
times before he diosivrrrd that he liad hold l 
o f  a niorcasin snake four Inches In diameter. 
He Is suffering greatly, but will recover. I

While Mrs. Daniefs Jenkins, living near I 
liiilshiro, was c(aking, a es • of kerosene ex
ploded, and she was so badly burned that 
ueath resulted. Her reahtcnce and content4 
were also eo-<sumed.

Tbe twelve-ycar-old son of West .\llen, 
near McKinney, suddenly fell dead while at 
play.

James Campbt-ll, coiomd, dropped dead at 
Weimar from runstmkeJ'jat as he raised his 
ax to split a stick of wood.

J. J. Keith, of Odessa, Mo., was killed by 
theea-s at Columbus; tie was foreman on toe 
T. *  r. Ry.

Jack Malone, a plasterer late from Tyler, 
but whose borne was Shreveport, was found 
dead Id Longview.

Edward Gaivla, of Brownsville, while dan
cing, auddeoty fell from the arms of hli part- 
uer, sod died loarantly.

A Mrs. Xlmmele snlHded In Usilas. to 
which point she eswe fmoi Ban Antonio 
under name of MIee LIzzIo Switzer.

POWDER
A b so lu te ly  P u re ,

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur: 
ty, strength and whulosomonets. Moro eoo 
nnmlcal than the ordinary kinds. «nd cannot h< 
•old In competition with the multitude of low 
lest, short weight alum or phosphate powders 
Sold only in eatu. Koval Baxino Pow oia Oo 
US Wairst.. Now York.

a ho-pital for repairs, with chances In favor 
of early dissolution.

The English government has asked a stay

T a a a a  O flN sao .
J. M. Crow shot and killed IL G. L_____

anil Hank Emons near Kogeta. Hell county. 
Trouble bolweoa the wivee of lAWooe and 
Crow caused tbe dlfll'mltv.

Ida Briggs and Aallls Bums at Waco tried 
to eosaailt snletde bv teklog nixphliM, but 
dorton eulled ttoem through.

IMek Norman abet and killed Orange Da
venport new Ferris; both eoiotvd.

gulDce Wllklnaoa shot abd killed W. C. 
Blake at HoHobd, la Bell county; they quor 
reled while gambiiDg.

J. C. l.aae, late express ageut at Big 
8pfiaga, has been arrested oo a charge of rob
bing an express package.

Geo. Oelesbv, ex-dep<>tv sberlff. and a ynumt 
man named Frank lleorv. were arrested at 
Waco 00 a charge of robbery of one W. C. 
Grtmeo, leceoUy fnsn (k nth Carolina Ogtee- 
by's staodlbg and higb en- oecUons awk-s tba 
arrest a sensational ooe.

J. M. Bhamblui, a pmaineot planter of 
Fort li-ndooonty. was shot sod killed hj-vimo 
onennknown while sitting with his fam y at 
home. A notice posted oo the gate stated 
that Ihia wnuM seive as a sramiog to ai| 
Democrats who were boMlns aieetlDgs with 
tbe negroea and tr i^ g  to get them away from 
the liepuMIcaiis. Tbo aasassloath n has cre
ated tbe most Inteose excHemeot.

Iter. tl. Ilarrtsoo. living at a village In Gray
son enubty, called Caoann, bad a dHn.-otty 
with his Boo-lo-law. B. K. Psrvln, ta legstd to 
property claloMd by both, aod baromi soiles- 
peratetlMU ho hrs. killed Harvtn by empt)ing 
a l<*d of buckshot mto his body; then llarre 
ton swsllowed twenty grains of morphine, 
and sftersrards Mew h it brains oat wiui a 
pistol.

George M. ZMgler. of Galveelon, was stab
bed al OorpotChriM I by an old anui named 
Telmey, boeaose Xetaler srooM sot marry 
Tetroey a daughter. He wtll

Near 8aa .Vdoastlno tbe boys of Bandy Mar
aud Ofsx Borke <colored) fo 
ly M n r^ y

ko’fe until the laner eame aciaao a wagon
8n

:ir <wi 
ibeeqiueotly

. Borke < colored) fought 
chased Borke with a

Kle with wbico bo stmek hit putanor a Mow 
It eaua^  hla death
Hairtet Ueary, a eolorod woman, was found 

dead Id beraeld near MexIa. Uer soo, Ime 
Tolbert, has been arroitedoososptcioo oabor 
murderer.

A man, wootsn aod eblld were foond dead 
on tho book of the rierr near Washita, 140 
miles mhove Deohsaa. They had hsen mar- 
dered and their ramp robbed.

The mayor of Waeo Boed a svomsn ItOO 
for shooting at her hosbond (who was beating 
heri—"and mi-sing Mm." as the mayor said.

Don't hawk, and Mow and spit, but use Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.

■ I s e e l l a m o o a s .
Hartley Campbell, play-writer and journal

ist, died In New Ytirk aod was buried In 
llttAbargb, Pa.

James O. Johnson, a llte-loog friend of 
Henry Clay and execotor under hla will, died 
at Iwxlbston, Ky.. aged eighty-four.

Dr. Itobt. MornsdledatLaGraogmKy.,Jnly 
SL Death waa caused by paralysis. Dr. 
Kobt Mortis WM seventy yoars old and a 
native of Mississippi, though he had lived In 

hla IIIife. He waa the 
Masonry and the most dls-

Kentucky nearly all 
poet lauiwate of Mam
ilDRulshed Mason in America or the world 
He was a Past Grand Master, and author of 
nearly one hundred Masonic works sod 

ms. Id 1894 he was sent to the Holy Land 
the Masons to explore ita origin and spentE -

I

I
igtiteen months there.
The Georgia Chaotauqua Society Invited 

Congressmen Mills and Bynnm to disenssthn 
tariff, and charged SO cents for people to hear 
them. Mr. Mills said If he IM  known that 
he was to have been used to replenish a treas
ury by discussing an e-onomlc measure 
which the people need to hear free, he would 
not have gone. Mr. Carlisle In oonseonenoe 
reeonsidered bis acceptance of an Inritatloo 
and (leclin<‘d to go.

A Fairmonnt (HI.) telegram reports a tor
nado aoo yards wide thst uprooted six op 
chords, destroyed bouses, snd left general de- 
vsetation in Its wako.

A house at lOT Broadway, New York, 
bomed, and thirteen people were consumed 
In sight of thonsands of spoetator a 

St Louis millers are organlxlng a trust to 
advance prices in Boor.

A crank namod Matthew Byrnes inmped 
from the Brooktjm bridgoaad was laid up In

of procvedlugH in the ease of Maxwell, the 
trunk murderer, on the ground that both Mai- 
wi-U and I’reller, Maxw^Ts victim, were Eog- 
llsh subjects.

The terms of thirteen Democratic and thir
teen KepubMcan United 8tates 8enators ex
pire Maic'iS HIV, If New Jersey shall elect 
a Democratic 8 eua to ritw ill iqually divide 
tbe .Senati4, leavings close political vote to ke 
dt elded by I be casting vote of the Vice-l*ret4- 
dent. Hut the chauces are In favor ot several 
Democratic gains where KepuMtuaiis nog 
bold.

It is cited as one tif the favorable slgis 
of Democratic success In New York that 
tbe old war between Tsmmany and tie  
county Democracy organUstlon is at an end. 
hince the death of Juiiu Kelley the wise lesd- 
eishlp of bU kUcce-Hor. taiulllarly known to 
everybody as Dick Groker, has leatored tbe 
Taniinaiiy orginlzitlon to old-time predlte 
as the strongest political organization In tie  
world, liavlug br oig'it bark to the told Ike 
large DUiiibiMs which Ihe airogauce and ok- 
Htina-y of John Kelley had estrong-A

The Egyptian crdtoii crop has an Iner) ssnl 
area ol Hi p--r cen t amt is in fair comlltion.

John Kubliison, the great circus man, died 
at Cluclunatl.

Advices from > long Kong S'ul Japan show 
that cholera in Aiii-zy seems lor the tiuii to be 
held In rheek, but at Ciisns Chon It Is rw 
ported that MOOO deaths have uccam d within 
the past sixty days.

Jap an  p tpera  sta te  th a t a  telegram  from 
WekomoiiNL Japan . dat«st Ju ly  1.5 says U e 
vulemio of M ount Iwaiia-ssl suddenly bnist 
In tu ac iirlty , and In a  short tim e Atty-slx 
houw s In I wahaw l were destroyed. A te lp  
cram  rn-elvfd on the  lU'.h says tlie eruption 
still continues with greai dostrucilnn and losa 
of life. A bout 400 persons and th irty  houses 
In a  village called Hire w ere burled under tbe 
sand mid ashes throw n out by the voleane 
Amrmg those burled were some flfleen vMt- 
ors a l Hotel .springs in th e  nelcbborhood.

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic Is peculiarly adapl- 
> d to persons of weak and nervous coiidiUoas 
and Is a tuner of tbs entlro syttam.

T asas laeidoata.
HrownavlUs people are oiad because they 

wore misrepresented In the Fort Brown mat
ter, at Wasolngtoa. .An IndlgnsUon modtlnx 

the resulL
Ao Indian Thrrltoryprsocheramrrled 8. N. 

O'Brien and Miss CanM WUllams^at tho de
pot In Denison without a Ileaose. They were 
horn INrasloo. Texas. The preocher sold the
North Toxas Bfodchers marrtod eouplaa In the 
Territory without lloooaos, and be did not are 
whyaTorrltory oreorher could not have tho 
tame prlvHegs In Texas.

Mr. Furman has witadrawn from tho Coo- 
gremlooal rare.

Dalltteal cooventtoos and parties are now 
exelBog every aoetloa of Toxas.

av-' to lOV waa thr range of tho mereory tho
I weak In Texas. 

M r . ^  Twltty, of Fort Worth, dM not 
srtsh his landlady to daaeo at the povUloo. 
hot his landlady ignited hit sriah. wasrsopon 
Mr. WaL Twltty swallowed aa ooore of 
laudanum, which a doctor promptly pompid 
out.

Dallas real estate traimfors for July reach- 
ed aloiMt a million of dollsto.

Many
s r .

meetings.

that tbe president and Ms private secretary 
devoured It iiex. muriiiug at breakfast, aud 
would acknosrledge the complimeut of tne 
seiuler hi a few dajs—presumably alter re
covering from a 7s-pouDil melon aud two bot
tles of claret. , . . ^

A Nevarro county man, Mr. 8. C.heutchens, 
rai-ied a 75 pound mchm. He did not scud It 
to the pre.siiieiit, but gave It to a Corsicana 
newspaper nr.au, who devoured It without 
auy cisret.

There U a great deal of sickness I'l all parts 
of the 8tste, as a result of former tluuds uud 
preseut hot drouth.

Denlsou aod Sherinsii people are niaturlug 
a plan tor a macadaiulzed drive 100 feet wide 
betweeu the two towns.

OAMP-MEKTIIiaa.

borbecneo, Mr nica, 
porta of T ex as  at 

which many Mg nmn srtth many Mg titli 
CMonill oratory on oMoy little ana bto people.

The Gov* roar has on ^ n trd  the followina 
delegates to the Denver deep srator conven- 
l*oo: John llaneerk, of Anotln; Walter 
Grrshaia. Gal vest m: John Iretand, Guada
lupe; T. R Bonner. Tyler; U. Lott, Sion .Vn- 
tnobi; a  Gibb- iHilas; T. D Kock.ot Tyler 
eounty. and for the (Male at large: t emple 
llouslne, kiob-etle: J. .\. tIatToll, Dentiio, 
and 8. U. Maxey. I'arto Many oUitv names 
hsve been aaiiiiith-d and are under coosidera-
Uon.

The Inrreasrd valuattoo In tax ae«emm«-nts 
for Galve-lon eounty ran to almost apm iso

Dr. Dereo, the geologist employed by ihe 
Laredo immlkra'ian Asaorlattoo to ptepan- 
on exhibit for I.ari do at the Dallas state Fair, 
has dlrenvered an Ibexhansaible qoarry ot 
rock near tmredo wMrh srlll prodtire a 
mant in all raapeetk eqna' to the Kowndale 
Maod.

\  nwrtgsge hi favor t f tbe Now Y'ork l<oon 
and Tnisi rompanv, fl>d In liiomroeonty. la 
for an,Ms.oot, and Is the bMls for a bond bsao 
to this aoMunt by Ihe P n ^  Maiahall and 
8oMoe Pass KaUsray.

Hoohom seotod a grand onceoM srlth har 
veteran reonlon.

Bonham has a aew com prom onder roa- 
stnie ion.

Pilot Pnlot's horlleultanU fair donng the 
pa«i week was a bto wiirms,

Msoy are the pie-nies, barbosnes, sic., being 
belli. One near Atlanta, this sreok. Im o tri 
the joonty, and Ita popolatlon listened to 
eothttslostir Clovelaod- Tharman orators wita 
thst patioaee snperlndiieed by aotldpotluns 
of good eating.

Prof. Ptner, of Wbilewright, bas a enriosliy 
In the Shane of a horned spider. Its b«ck 
resembles ttist of a horned frag. Tbe boros 
oo It are ooemighth of an Inch long. It has 
been placed In the Orarsnn Oolloge museum.

'The Sosiibern PadlRc sold torn , ttteraber- 
ger Its wharf at Rockpnrt and all appmte- 
nano-s, Ipcludlng tome land nt tho foot of tbe 
same. The price paid sras SkWXx Th < next 
trip of the steamship Morxjui srlll be the last. 
What iiee Is now to be made ot the wharf baa 
not yet Iwen awde puMle.

A convention of cotton preaa men Is one of 
Oalloa' attraetlons this week.

T h e  Central Texas Horilcnltoral Society 
meets In annual session In Dallas, August 15,

Tbe foUowtDg Is a ennparatlve stutemrnt 
ot tbe gross recslpts at the leading presiden
tial iKnUinices In Texas, for the fl«-s| year 
ending June NO, 1888: bslia*. M.lto); Gal
veston, UP; Anstin. SM .585; Han Anto
nio, 814.4 i.'i; Uoiiston. rts.SAi. The Da'ias 
poatoflice receipts bava Increased neorly .50 
percent In two yean.

Waco has a lodge of whito-eapa, whose 
expressed purpose It Is to settle with men who 
beat their wives.

The sheriff of McLennan county had In pos- 
seMlnn the past week an eight year old col
ored boy who had built him a but ot corn
stalks in the Lucky creek bottom, where he 
had been living for tiro weeks on green corn. 
Ills name was Elijah Gray. He sayshlsstep- 
parnnts treated him so badiv be nnasray.arid 
his head and body gave snen evidence of the 
troth of the charge that warrants srere Issued 
for their arrest. In his hut he had eollecM  
bits of broken eroekery and sras regular!' 
housekeeping, having even potched his shin, 
ntlng a splinter for a needlm Elijah Is small 
of his age bat remarkaMy Intelligent. Hun
dreds of cltlxens visited him at the lall, where 
he was the gnest of the Jailor’s oaoa.

An Archer city msn srent home aod found 
a big rattlesnake under bis bed, tlie reptile’s 
rattle having given warning ot Its preseoco.

Mr. J. CoMar of Omaha, Texas, sent Presl- 
dent Cleveland a 75 ponad mefon. The dls- 
pakehes says it was satair roeelvod, that the 

ildential cook pluggod It, ponred tiro bot- 
of eloiot iDsIdo, pal 1k oa ieo over night,

D

B evsn WbUs .
Thero will bu a camp-m**>illng at Seven 

Wells n«-ar Abilene uii tne Texas and I’aedlc 
Kuilroad, teu tuning on the Id h of August. It 
will be 111 charge ut the vtcihuillnts unU cou 
ducted by Kev. M. G Jenkins. He lias given 
the Woman’s rill Istlaii TempeiHnce Union a 
day tor discussing their work. We hope this 
meeting will be a success and that uiany souls 
now iu darkness nmy And tho light.

Miss Fa .n.nik L. .Vk.Mji uono.

W A v a w s B x i )  L aT T am a.

^  Lane, sub.
1 •* tl Stegall, change mode.W H change made, j  i7 pierce

*̂***'F‘’‘*«'“**>• GSSondel, sub H 8 1  brail, sub. w i j  l.eFevre. subs. J T 
Stanley, subs. E G Koberts sub. J F Sher
wood, sub. .1 T Bloodworih, sub. u 0 Car- 

sub. K N Uiuwu, Biib, J 1’ Mussett, sub. 
C J Oxlei, subs. G 8 Krown, pai>er stopped. 
„A ug. J. 8, 4.—G. VV. Graves, sub. gVH. 
Smith, sdbi, J. riunin, sub. N. A. Keen, 
sub; will dlrcontinue sub named. Jos. D. 
Udom, subs, K. o . Uocutt,sub. 'T. U, Graves, 
sub. John 8. Glijett, bos attention. M. M. 
Dunn, sub W. TTrArdls, subs. T. 0. Eason, 
sub. 8. W. Thomas, sub.

** E Lamb, has attention. D J
Martin, sub. A F Cox. sub. B F Badgett.

D ick tn a  M ission .
There will be a camp-meetlug held one mile 

south of i-atton Springs, on CottonwiHid. 
VS III commence Frhiay night before the fourth 
Suudar In A iuust. Mlotslurlal help wtll 
h4- thanklully receivtd. I l ls  very dry In 'his 
parto t the country and on the plains; also 
grass U short, and If it does not rain eoon 
stock will suffer fur water and grass.

J. U. SiKOALL.------- m-------- ,
Rulpbur S p rin g s.

A camp-meeting will be held at Sulphur 
Spiings, ADgeliuacountv, Texas, beginning 
Fr day nefore (he sei-ond Saboath In Augu-il 
All evaoKelicsl Olirlst'ans are cordially In
vited to cooperate. T hus IVAiiii Wii tk, 

Braugeltst, Presbytery of Rastern Texas.

Vigor and V lta lltr
Are quick'y given to every part of the body by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. That Hied feeUng Is en
tirely ovcreoine. The blood it purlflid, cc 
riched, and vtiallzcd, and carries hoilth Instead 
of discaii- to every organ. The stomach Is 
toned and kircngtho.KHt, the appetite restored 
The kidneys aad liver are rouseil and invlgor- 
ated. The brain is retn-sbed, tbe mind made 
clear aud ready for work. Try It.

PAN PAIIA l i ld t 'H lC l '
Mason mi* .....................
Pan rtaba sla ................
KIcblard - prints mis......
rherok<-e cir, Tui-sduy ullc
I’ontotoo oir..................
lilaiicoeir .................
Illaticn sta. Monday slter . 
Hound Mountain and Hoc 

Thursday
wi low- City cIr.................
(>xror<t elr..........................
I lano cir
Fn-donis cir.....................

Foohth K orao
....... Ut Hun In Sept
......... Ztl Hun In Sept
. .. :ld Sun In Hept
r........ -Id Hun In repi

............ t i l l  S u n  iti S ep t
........Mb Sun in Hcpl

hih Hun In Ht-pi 
'kvalc sla. 
after "ith sun In Hept
...........1st Sun In O-1
.......... Zd Siin in (let
........ Ikl Hun In Ik-I

.. . .  4(h Hon In Oct 
>1. A. lii.aiK. P. B.

W E k T H E IIF IU n  IH sT ItlC
Farmer tir ...........................
Pcyiiiour and Ib-njainla......
Jaeksboro sla ..................
Wealherfortl ,-ir..................
Mil sap elr...........................
Graham t t a .......................
Hpr Dgiown and G»ben...
Garvin ctr ........................
Vernon n ls ..........................
Vernon ata .......................
Mnluietle uiI*.......................
naivnden n ils ....................
Finis o r ...............................
Whitt c i r ...........................
Weaiherfotd tta ..............
B<s>nrl;'e cir..................

J.

r —F o ra tii  Koohd. 
..................Aug 14, a
.................. 5ugz.5.fs
......................se p t I
.................... Hept M. It
.................Hep- 1.5, IS
................iH-ul ZJ.SI
............  Hem SS
.................Hrpt I». HI
............... iK i a , :
....................Oct IX. 14
.................  t t t t  Ti, 14
...............G cl2l.*l

............. Get 17 is
.................... Mov X. 4
.............  Not S

NovlO.il 
HaaaLvox. P. F.

CtiMtham's Chill Tonic It pleasant to take, 
doM not naussste. Is guaranteed to cure, is 
fregfrom (Julnlne and I’oI*4>m , what more 
ran yob aak? Try It

JBFPERPON D IPTRIcr-FncaTll Rni-ai.
Jeflerson sta ................................4lb Bun In Aug
Ke-leyvillecir. Ol Kc leyel M .... 1st aun a  Hept
Llntlen elr. si Jones' t'bapcl...... rd Bun In Prpi
Ml Pleoasnt. a- Ml Pleasant Bl Fun In Pepi
nivloa cir, ai Kildare............... 4lh Run in Fcpi
A ilaau ao J queen Uty, at queea City

tih  Hun In Hept
Texarkana aia ............  lalHuDlaiici
Texarkana mla alT .C . Jum -lloa. N N u n ln O ct
Ollmerelr. ■..■ ■■..........................  X4aunloGcl
rogeeviliee elr. at — . lib Hon In ltd
DaingtrNeM, at Marri.'a <'banel ,'al 'u o  la Nov 

C. II FI.4MKB. P. R

ARILBNR DIHTRICT Fm  a n i  KnCNb.
RugalnOap m-a, atM u 'berry .............. Augt.',.9s
U nleO ap aaw. al Jim Ned....................... eepi l . t
tw eet w ater mla, at Nnl.y.......................Sem ■>*
pmaeado letNin-k dedleelktal..................  Heat K
DlrkeBs rata, at Flotn View.................. Hopi XZ.S4
Aaaoa oila at Hooklll.......................... Heto 7* XS
roioradn am ............................... 4>rt a. 7
(Uggarlngs su . Tuesday .....................  not a
Bipn ip r ia g a c ir ,a l  R lpePprlngs........ Ort Ik  !l
HwlBg Htar mla. oi " ..................Oct to. XI
Belle Flnlnc and Maltd e .r, at Cmioawood

t»ct r . t s
lay d c r  mis, ai Xorthlagtnn*. Wedaesday

Oct XI
Albany sta  and Albany lals. a l Albany

Nnv X I
Ablicbo a t a ..........................................  Nov M. II

In ra l nresrhera and trontrea o f eburcb prop
erty  w.ll please Save Ibe-r w riilea reports 
ready It Is hoped that every aietrard wpl be 
present a t tae tr i|uarterly  laeetlngw on tb it 
round. Hr faiikrul. lireihrea.

Ja n . A. W att it k P, R.

Begin at nrre by naing Hunt's Cure for any 
and all skin ertipilobs, also for “ Old Bores, 
“ ltrMr.g-1'ilea" Ac, “  No cure on pay."

WAXatlAcHIK IilsrRICT roravn Rotrap
Rvistnl e r. al Hsislol. .............  AugIs, |s
kitnisain at Kniin ..................  AuaSkto
Irenec.r. at SaleiB...............  .Hept
Italy cir, at Cbapnisa .....................  Pept s, •
Hliii* aad Glenvnod. at llrtbel. Hept Ik, HMraanr cir. at BIs-nexi r.................... Hept It. XI
Avalna C'.r. at Aiakm .................Oepi IP. PI
w eseyard Kuah. at Wesley ............  Gets ;
Rice sad Ctwtae.d at Heminn'a...........  Oct IX, II
Red Ooh cir, at Hella ..........................Urlltbtl
tCerens tir, at Msrvin............................UrlfT.to
lAitrasler ai II FrirW c ir ...........................NaeX
Halrhlns mis ...................................Roe 1,1Waxabscbie sis ......................................Nor s
Waisbacateclr. st Midkilhiaa..........Roe N, II

Local prraebrn required to report tbeir 
years' labors. Trustraa wl I be expected to 
subtiiii tbeir report Htewards a-lll plras«' be 
eotts-antiy eugaged In bebalf of Ibgir paatoet

l.ei every oNtctal iiiemlier be prearat on iblo, 
the last rouad B U AaasTnoaii. F R

Til TV practleed in sollindb, like tba flower 
that Momrs lo Uie draert, may give Ita fn -  
graace to the trlada of braven and delltbl Urn 
RRkndled splrtU that saregy ibg worksgl God 
aRdlbgacUonof mgo; bat It bestowa ao aa- 
•tstaneg upon gortbly beliiga, aod, bowovgr 
Crag from tolbta of impurity, yet waata tbo 
■acred splrndors of bsnefleoney.—Or. John- 
arm.

Skir\E Scalp 
f ^ E S T O f ^ E D

C O r i c U f ^ j ^

subs. H 'T James, sub. G W Langley, subs. 
W A' Hopper, sub. T  O Favor, k u u .

Aug. 7.—Geo K Wyatt, subs. 8  J  Franks, 
s u o . _________

Thn household remedy, ami no home can I e 
complete without a bottle of I'beatham’s 
Chill Tonic. Guaranteed to cure.

Lkt prayer be not only the key tliat opens 
tlie day, and tlie lock tliat shuts out the night, 
but let It be also, from morning to night, our 
staff S lid  stay iu all our. labors, and unable us 
to go cheerfully up Into tbe mount of God. 
I’rayer orlogs consolation to the languishing 
sour, drives away the devil, and Is the great 
menluni wliereby all grace and mace Is com- 
nimilcated to u».—Ai'cltUMiiii> i.ciohfon.

V ’OTHINO 18 KNOWN TO 8CIBNCB AT 
AN all comparable to the Ccvicuax KaiiaDias 
IB tbeir msrvelous propeitkw of olcsaslnp, pu
rifying and boautlfylagtheskln. and In curing 
torturing, disflgunng, itching, acaly and pimply 
diaeases of the akin, scalp and blood, wltb loss of hair.

Cm craA. the great Hkin Cure.andCtrrtrvaa 
Soap, aa exquisite Pkln Heautiler, prepared 
from it, externaUr, and CtrrtccaA Krsoltbht, “ 'DodPiir'*
__ IQ I
to scrofula.
form of Bkla aad blood dis

Plump and Rosy Babies
• 'T l.u llt n o tl i  Dll I'H* Liict .ted F gihI (uir l iu le  baby niiiNt Imvi* d>4i.

tnotitbd, mid tH A |•i;lH4I , bfu’.tljy, ifwi-cU-1 k- d J/re. M 'M it
Khr Inn Ihnju it  for

K 'tk w H 'tt J ii't ,

Sleep All Night, Happy All Day
• 'Wf triD.l oiiiiT ftvilM, Lut. tliidl.'iiiP Df>!!u lo a*rri d witJi m ir litth* Kiri >m* iumhI yf»ur I..artatoil Food. 8h« 

iHKan at unot) to  '.'ulii UddU. Bud iuipiitviH} m hetiltli 'J'«kiUy mIid Ik hm t»rlKlit, lively, «tid liourty ut Auy cliild 
Diu Ui. Hlee|>iuK twt Ivc Ut u ia  ut a a tn  teb, aud  HakiUK up laugliltig  o e r y  morulOK."'- 8. U7H
SiUM tch at,, TvtiNttn, Okl

Cutting Teeth Easily
^f.aotat*'d Voml i«<a.i t xi-flioiit fooil lo r  loeUilDif cUildron. M y ! aby Jh umIiik It, la id  cu ttio v  bt^r txvth 

tb laho t HeatUar witlwiut auy tM uble."—J/m . .Vihhu o . JUmi t, Insthn, .Vo.

Saved from Cholera Infantum
*'l)ur baby ha>l (linlora lufantum .and until tried Lactabd Food,\vroould flndnothiur toaUyoti ita 

•tonucU. It rcUiUkd your Food witbout auy trouble,and »oourocovenxL**“J/r« M’. I<f/.ih, hvm M tm U rn t /*«.

TH E  R ESU LT O F USING

LACTATED FOOD.
Uo*r NrxrmiaitiNo am> Kcovomk al or Fooim.

IM M«ai« for mn Infant for SI# 
Em U /  p n iia n d . At UruKKiatH i-ta.. U ic U ., #1.

............. ‘ ,Infanta and Itivaliib*.'* In'*' oti and-Daticm. W'ELLA, Ru'iiAiiii'ON k Co . Uurlitijtoo. VL

ELKHARTCIRRMGE t HtRNESS MINUFUTURING CO.
Rvanr Bocar aol

anu diJUrM audM
Bocar Bold by a#*nta baa Bar* <5.

Mo. l« Fum  Uari
tothtomanuf̂ -tur- Uflit Doable llamt.sim •uiwniiSBX.SiisiaMAaipR t^ca. Wa itra manutacduran^ d lln______ _________ jacti

I n v o N o  .tire iiia*  r o r | : i
«ltlith4»ci>nattiiMr w, toitU

14̂ toltolMIStlNy Wa
rpt. liNTiiiiDNlt aVtlithaciF Wa abipan>ab4tra, mttU/

N IS O i aamaaa

Ftatlhm Waffos,

jnnlfbrMs romblnnMotts aVtjigeyig ••mvra tffhfF'Mfiidl • __

Mjr /'iFf-g/T trrM.a |f (Hit
® V T Il7St''fir*yAny ooa mat can Mni«* taaoraer a UGCKjr 4IF HjrntfwN Irou ti'4 n« wdl ea pay Stii t4» S-bi iti Mtaut* ttii4jdl*' man to otd'Tforth^ W.'ffi'H no re<nt l̂avaONK l»llirF  <IM*  ̂.

“ Rt

aikldat KiJiiii 4'tinMt
Wi) make a fall lina
H A R N E S SOur llnmma ara all N«. 1 Onk 

Idi^llirrg n4imvI«*s HlfltollVIL 
Ol iMsr lll«aCrnt«Hl ('nln* 

I•VIM•• F ree s  Addrvaa J
W.B.PRAn, Saeribtij

ELKHART. INDIAEA.

mmlelbehardieleiumi. Tba MwFuMJlCtA BlJrckitlam msnd aaaFVB Iba attfira ntbOraiMl Irailg laaibs

mBest  ̂
Waterproof! 

Coal
jadiilBL kl<«aerfi4alM wbbaallbtl
aarb. P1iiMEiiidCata?adRaftTa. A J.fqeaffrfonia,iliii.J

A  P U R E L Y V E O E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
Okf Familf Doctor. M Sofo oo^ Dtiiabio Domodf in all Catst* 
4 Comphto Familf DMicioo. Forfoct SoMitoto lor Calomol.
Tko Droatoot Drniodp of tbo Apo for Btitooo Ditoaooo.
T f i t  m o « t  e ffe c tir*  preparatio n k a e v a  f #  rte io v ia s  U ta  frooi 
iHa aod rrM o n a g  ib a  e o n a a la cU 'H i o f  ib a  liv e r aad
the Ltdoeya. It b a « a  ra p id  • Ite tp t iv *  and  a a d a t lv d  
c f a i l  upo n tba ayM eak ft reoovaia* it w m I  i r « t - r e s  
it to a  b t b h h y  v f c o r . I t  ioeveaRaa i Hd uppci 
a a J  a id « ia  tba d t ^ s t l o f i  a nd  M O t i m U t M  
o f  Ib d  lo a d . l iC A R b o g lv c n o i t U

ptR F iC T U F t r r
toebUdroa oradaUoid any 
apa la  U l  ca«ca «»b rre  tbera 
U adTraasaeaaalof 
Iboigruna.

AND
LIVER

REGULATOR
It k&a beam awd m ik a^at woadorful 

aOact in
CMO, F//s0gt Colie. CM trt. tiHon Fgrgr. 

Materm Fararg, Diarrkmo. OooortI OtkiMf. 
CMeumatiem, Lou of Vpgfifa. MsgAtogg. me.

MasafKicrr-t nntir> < ik« Msgiclns Cs.. Labs C bstlss. La. HsM In 
•XL Aoi yoc. kv t| k^ lisg  gri^ipq,. ‘I ki« ni.i4k in . ccM% less

th sa  OBS ccai p ir  A ^ ra g s  4 m s . Ii k . kept bicw ry Uauly.
F«f • FRBK TRIAL PACKAOR mwI A >̂ SM MMspM

MEDICINE CO.. LAKE CHARLES. LA.

T O M P K I N S

------ NTATR a o R irra  fo r  m i ------

Ludlow Disk Pulverizer and Seeder
Tbia la tb a  omm  au ocssaful Hseder and P u ivsrtxar

D E D E R IC K  S T E A M  AN D  H O R S E  P O W E R  H A Y  PR ESS,
t x z m r x m  x w o n i s a  A jn >  b o i l b u ,

HALL AND W IM tHie C O TTO N  CINS,
W INSNie C O TTO N  e a c M M .

C O L E M A N  C O T T O N  P R E S S E S  A N D  C O R N  M ILLS ,

NAY BAILINC T i l t ,  NAY a A K lt , NAY N IC K ia t  AND ONACt, 
• N A rriN C , BBLTINC, eU LLBYt, BTC.

Ws carry  tbe largest stock of Rogines. Rollers. Olas. r te „  of anv bouse in tbe State, and 
ran  lit up and ship ou t a  eoap leta  Ulii o u t l t  o f any ciapsolty wanted withia Bve hours from 
rc e lp t  of order. Call on us, o r write fo r prtoss and lernm.

The Tompkins Machinery and Implement Company.
» A L . l , A f 9 . T K X A M .

tb ^ n w  Blood ftilfle r. In te n tly , cure srery 1, from pimples
SoM ererrw bore . Price, CtmciraA, U  osnU; 

Resolvent, t l ;  Soap. S o e n u .  Prepared by tbs 
P o rra a  D ana apd  Chbiiical Co., Boaroa, 
Maps.

Send fo r “ How to  Cure Skin Disrooes.”
Pimples, blackheads, chapped and olly_jp| 

W  skin prevented by CCTiciraA Soap, ^ d
bDull Ashes. Pains, and Weabnesies insiaat- 
T hr relieved by tbe CtmenoA Ap t i-Pa ip  
I FLASTBa.tbsoBlypalB btllingpisats f .  Me.

Battor's SSamoranBum Book,
FRtCl IW lN T Y -n ri CCHTS.

W. C. Pfaeffle,
W BOLMALB APD RBTAII,

M s s , OiaiDOflils, Clods
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPECTACLES.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

iOS Main Strati Fort Worth.Taxaa.

4
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